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Football Score. ' 
For Flpal 8eora On All 
Sakaraay'. Grid BaUIa 

(8ee 8&or .. Pap 3) 
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Fair Today 

IOWA-Fair today and tomorrow; 
eolder today; much colder In 

south an. east portions. 
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Son Ident·ifies Mother~s 
Body Found in Grave 
Hold Daughter 
On Charge Of 
tIlegal Burial 

Discover Pensioner's 
Coffin in Yam Of 

'. 
Washington Demands Vote 

'The Little Nun' Rests 
• • • • • • 

Pope ~ius Will Issue Beatification Decree 
For Mother Cabrini Today 

NEW YORK, Nov. 12 (AP)
At 5 o'clock tomorrow morning, 
the gold - plated, bronze casket 
bearing the body of Mather Fran· 
cesca Saverio Cabrin! will be laid 
beneath the altar in the chapel 
of Mother Cabrini high school in 
upper Manhattan. 

Mother CabrinI's body can be 
seen reposing on a gold·embroid· 
ered satin cushion, worked by the 
novices of her order. Her lea
tlu'es are covered by a waxen 
mask, lightly tinted and resem
bling photographs of the hoi y I 

woman. The casket is to be laid 
in an onyx-lined, glass-fronted 
tomb, contrastilli sharply in its 
opulence with the simplicity of 
the "little nun's" life. 

Almost from her birth, July 
15, 1850, in the Italian village of 
st. Angelo Lodigiano, she seemed 
destined for the church. 

Fans Leave Crash As 
Football Trains l:ollid e 

\ . p' 

" 

The British are Coming- 91 Hurt, Others 
Rush to Notre 
Dame Gridiron 
Thousands Rush To 
Overturned Coaches; 
Rescue Is Hindered 

I.e Mars Residence 

The eerie gray of the dawn will 
envelope New York, but it will be 
bright mid·mornIng in Rome at 
that hour when Pope Pius XI 
will issue his decree of beatifica
tion for "The Little Nun," Mother 
Cabrini, the first United States 
citizen to attain beatification, the 
last step before sainthood. 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov. 12 

LE MARS, Nov. 12 (AP) - Len 
Trow of H u ron, S. 0 ., tonight 
identified the pody found buried 
in a shallow grllye here today as 

I 
(AP) - Collision of two "foot-

Says C.I.O. Stl-I1 Late News ball special" trains - each jam-
med with nearly 500 fans bound 
for the Notre Dame-Minnesota For New Deal game - injured 91 persOIlJ and 

that of his motljer, Mrs. L. A. 
Tr~, missing 80-year-old widow 

B II t - shook up 950 others an hour and a 

And Liberals u e IDS ~:~rnb~~~e game time here this 

pensioner of a CIvil war veteran. Twenty of those hurt had In-
Trow told Sheriff Frank Scholer Children Smothered juries severe enough to keep them 

he was positive the body was that New Understanding DAVENPORT, Nov. 12 (AP) _ HR YHSW PHILIP R. NOAKES in hospitals. Those uninjured, af-e ISTOPHER PAGET MA ter recovering from shock, hired 
of his mother after he examined Necessary Between Three teen age children of Mr. and CHItin CHURCH-oUOIlD QUlIlm COtU!GI-CAMB110GI taxicabs and private automobiles 
the teeth. Mrs. Dave Hayden, who live near These gentlemen are Christopher George Hill, A4 of Burlington, and hurried off to the game. 

Mrs. Trow's body was found in Democrats, Labor Buffalo Prairie, Ill. , were smoth- Paget Mayhew and Philip R. and Loren Hickerson, A3 of Iowa The train - New York Central 
a two-foot grave in the back yard ered to death late this afternoon City. The debate is scheduled for and Grand Trunk - were no' 

PITTSBURGH, Nov. 12 (AP)- In a sand bank near their home. Noakes, representatives of the 8 T d . M b'd 1 f t b t th I t of a home here where she Uved p.m. ues ay 10 ac rI e au· trave ing as, u e mpac waa 
On the eve of the first consUtu- The children are: Doris, 10; Dol'o- English universities, Oxford and dltorium. Three western confer- sufficiently hard to topple over a 

with her daullhter, Mrs. Sumner tional convention tor CIO indus. thy, 7; and Robert, 5. Cambridge, who will appear here ence debates Thursday in which bar coach and a passenger coach 
Knox. Tuesday night in the .traditional Iowa teams will participate, and of the New York Central "spe-

Sheriff Scholer said a Sioux trial unionism, CIO leader John Mackay Dies international debate with Iowa. the international debate all will cia!." Entrances to the overturn-
City pathologist tonight removed While the rest of the country's District League of Women Voters, L. Lewis suggested today "con· NEW YORK, Nov. 12 (AP) _ The representatives of the Hawk- have as their subject the prac- ed coaches were in such positions 
a portion of the body's stomach citizens exercised their American stands beside one of the crepe- certed action among the liberal Clarence H. Mackay, capitalist and eye university who will appear ticabiUty of an Anglo·American that rescuers had to use step-Iad-
IIld sent it to the Univerlity of privilege, residents of the District draped ballot boxes which were forces" and renewed support for chairman of the Board of Postal against Mayhew and Noakes are alliance. I ders to get to the injured. More 
Iowa, Iowa City, for analysis. of Columbia staged a protest placed on three prominent down-I the new deal in the wake of re- Telegraph Cable company, died * * * * * * * • *. • * * • • • • • •• than 100 persons were in the up-

Dlatnier Body against their lack of franchise. to~ corners in protest against publican gains in the November tonight at his home. set coaches. 
State Agent George Dickey, Mrs. Charles H. Weston, of the demal of vote. election. In poor health for several British Debate Team to Arrive I Wllne es said the Grand TranI! 

Sheriff Scholer and Police ChIef Lewis' remarks, covering in months, Mackay underwent an "specIa.I" WIIoS rolnr east on Use 
Fay Terpenning disinterred the broad terms questions of labor's operation for appendicitis in De- T d D. Q . main line a mile from the Union 
body this afternoon, after obtain- Daladier Government Issues 32 role in politiCS and government cember, 1937, but was reported to ues ay to ISCUSS uestlon sta.tlon In the southwest part of 
llIi written consent from Mrs. , and the outlook for labor peace, have come through it satisfact- the city, plowed Into the New 
KIlOX and her brother, Len Trow, D L R I F were regarded in some sources orily. In July of this year, he re- Of An I Am - Alii V«A-k Central "special," headed 
Who came here today from Huron, ecree aws: eva ues ranc,) as indicating the political liberal- turned to the hospital for a gen- g 0- erlCan ance north on a. sldl"" jUlt behind tile. 
S. D., to aid in the investigation. / ism CIO unions will ado p t i n eral examination. On Tuesday, New York Central's first caaeb. 

Dickey said that the body was M~ ..l!£. 40 H W k L· -t convention next week as the ve- he was brought to his New York I The noise of the crash was 
discovered in a "borne made cof- UWlleS · our ee Iml hicle for their future activities. home from his estate at Roslyn, Cambridge, Oxford heard for several blocks. Word of 
fin" in a mound at the rear of the At a press conference Lewis Long Island. He was 6! years old. MeXl· CO PayS the acident spread like wildfire 
Knox home, buried about two Calls M easure.s 'Last said In discussing last TUeSday~ Debaters to Meet and drew thousands of persons to 
feet beneath the surface of the balloting that the democrati JI ,,#i"lrn to Protest .. Hill and Hickerson the area, complicating the work of 
CC9und. He said he found no Requl-escat Op,)Orhmity to Avert party organization needed houlJi ..." ........ ., ..... arm La1}-d Payment rescue . Fifteen ambulances whieh 
evldeqce that the woman had not . . cleaning in some quarters an" VATICAN CITY, Nov. 12 (AP) S ' M rushed the injured to Epworth and 
died a natural death. . Fall of GoverUluent' that if there was to be a eosli - Vatican circles Indicated today tart In ay Christopher Paget Mayhew and St. Joseph hospnals had difficulty 

FUe Charretl For 'Typhoid Mary' tion between the demOcrats an~ that a protest would be forth- Philip R. Noakes, representatives I in getting thr~ugh the ~eavy 
lJe said that the box contained In New York PARIS, Nov. 12 (AP) - The Da- labor "certainly there must be an ,oming against the nazi attacks WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 (AP) of Oxford and Cambridge unlver- downtown traffiC. The Influx 

th • f" ld I ladier government, backed by the t al M' C f 55000 f th 
e remams 0 an e er y wo- demand of 7,000,000 World war increased understanding as to on he p ace of Ichael ard- -The state department disclosed sities in England respectively, will fOootSbOamlle gam' e c~~la'StOendS uOnrusullel 

man" and that she resembled pic- t policy and administration." mal Faulhaber, archbishop of t , 
tures he had seen of Mrs. Trow. By JOHN FERRIS veterans for a s rong government, Munl·ch. tonlgh that the Mexican govern· arrive in Iowa City Tuesday for snarls throughout the city. 

t . ht· d 32 d 1 t Lewis said President Roosevelt t 
Sheriff Scholer went to the of- NJ:W YORK, Nov. 12 (AP)- omg lssue ecree aws 0 had been l·nvI·ted to attend the These circles declined comment ment had agreed to make an ini-; their international word contlic Most of those aboard the trains 

fi Th f 'J ted b d f M rebuild France within her dem- t· 1 t f $1000000 t ' th th U· e ·t f I a 'ce of County Attorney F. P . e ral, was 0 y 0 ary CIO convention but indicated on reports of violence at Mun- la paymen 0 , , nex WI e mv rSI y 0 ow were from Chicago and vicini ty, 
"{urray immediately after the Mallon, who in the hearty plump- ocratic framework. thel'e was little IL'kelihood the icb but on prelate said the re- May , in settlement of claims for Tuesday night. Those whnse injuries kept them 
bod f d d d h h ddl Premier Daladier declared they . d A . f 1 d d L H' I A3 r I a y was oun, an saI e was, ness of er mi e years became chief executive would come. !odion at the Vatican was the seIze mcncan arm an, an oren IC (erson, a ow in hospitals were: from Chicago--
drawing up charges of illegal bur- knoWn as "typhoid Mary," in- were the strongest measures that Instead of making a personal &ame as when Theodore Card- additional annual payments ot not City, and George Hill, A4 of Bur- Mrs. Myrtle Younger, 34, left arm 
ial against Mrs. Knox. nocent agent 01 death, was lower- could be drawn without violating appearance, it was expected Mr. inal Innitzer's palace was wrecked less than $1 ,000,000 until all ad· Iington, will meet the English lacerations; Jerry Dixon, back in-

Mrs. Knox, once a central fig- ed into a grave in a Bronx cem- "traditional" principles of the Roosevelt would send the conven. by demonstrations in Vienna Oct. justed claims were paid. team that night on a question juries' Peter Dematrakakls ankle 
ure of an unusual lorgery case, is etery today. French government. Some mem- tion a message Monday. 6. The agreement was reached which involves the practical as- and l~g injuries; Edward ' Kelly, 
being held in "Phrote~tive custodtY" The dubious fame 01 being ~:~~Of th~~ c~:~~ist o~h~~~~ti~~ aftet· a long controversy that pects of an ,nlliance between the leg and chest injuries; Edward 
at the c~unty ospltal here, he known as the country's oldest avert collapse of the democracy. threatened to impair relations United states and Great Britain. and Charles Quill, bac~ Injuries; 
sh~~lli SaJm?'ials t d f th medical prisoner-officially iso- Among the laws decreed two La Guardia Murph B lkl between the two countries. The teamu ~rom sEngland .is o~ Helen Rumatz, foot and leg in-
. e. 0 C pas pone ur. er lated as a typhoid carrier-had days before expiration of semi- ,y, u ey A joint two· man commission a tour of mted tates umversl' juries; Otila Kleteka, back In-
Inv~st.gation of the gruesome find brought her bitterness at first and dictatorial decree powers granted PI D will begin work Dec. 1 in Mexico ties and colleges and will come juries; John Ahearn, knee injuries; 
until aIter the arrival of Coronel' ti ally s'g t· n an rl·ve to Urn-te Natl-on's City to adjudicate the claims of to the University of Iowa fol· Ray Kenziu, leg and back injuries', S H L k n re 1 na 10 . by parliament was a measure re-

. . u F~~ncl In Garden Tpd~y, as the Rev. Vincent S. valuing the gold reserve of the all Americans who have lost lowing a discussion tomorrow, Alice McGee, b a c k injurieS) 
Dickey said the mound at the McCambley pronounced the last Bank of France at the rate of 170 P · U d R 1 agrarian property since 1927 night with a team at Iowa State George Tangredi, back injuries; 

rear of the home where the body "re9uie5cat in peace" in St. Luke's francs to the pound sterling, or rogressl ves n er ooseve t under Mexican expropriation Teachers college in Cedar Falls. John Fitzgerald, broken leg; Mrs. 
was found was about 15 leet long Roman Catholic churc~, there 37.69 to the dollar. laws. It must complete its work They are traveling un d e r the James Healy, 33, serious right 
and that a part of it was bordered' were only nine to whls?er the The revaluation gave the gov- by next May 31, and any claims auspices of the National Student thigh contusions; Stephen Parlick, 
with brick!s and resembled an re~ponse, and they declined to ernment a paper profit of about NEW YORK, Nov. 12 (AP) - Bulkley plan to be in the capi- unsettled then will be submitted Federation of America in New 39, bruises, Mrs. Dorothy Sanders, 
abandoned flower garden. The identity themselves. 22,550,000,000 francs. Before the A drive for solidification of the tal for further conversations to a third person who must reach York. ! 33, concussion, and from Oak 
top portion was sunken in, he said, For 31 years,. s.ince that day decree there were 55,806,000,000 nation 's progressIve forces under with others wbo think along the a verdict within two months. Mayhew is the son of Sir Basil Park, Ill. - Mrs. Elsie Meyers, 
and was covered with a light when health offiCIals, puzzzled francs worth of gold in the bank's President Roosevelt's leadership same political and economic lines. President Roosevelt announced and Lady Mayhew, Felthol'pe chest injuries. 
lrowth of sunflowers. by ' recurrlng outbreaks of typhoid vaults calculated on the basis of was started today at the first of a Spearhead of the movement he had chosen Lawrence M. Law- hall, Norwich, England. He is =====' ======== 

The bizzarre disappearance of fever i.n wealthy Westchester and 43 miligrams of gold to the franc. series of conferences stemming was La Guardia, who described I son of EI Paso, while · President 23 years old. Educated at Hailey
the elderly woman and the de- Long Island neighborhoods, dis- Before the gold 'was revalued the directly from last Tuesday's elec· the election results as a "de· Cardenas was understood to have bury college in Hertford, Mayhew 
tention of her daughter, formerly covered Mary was the source and ,franc was figured at 22.96 to the tions. clded set·back" and immediately named Gustavo P. Serrano as was head of his school. He is a 
the socially prominent head of the plucked bel' from the living, she I dollar. Third·term talk at the meeting started writing and telephoning the Mexican commissioner. The classical scholar, and was captain 
local W.T.C.U. threw this com- had remained in isolation save I Decrees drawn by the labor of Mayor F. H. LaGuardia with recognized progressive leaders in two men now form the interna - also of rugby and hockey teams 
munity into eX:citement tonieht. (See MARY page 6) ministry did not o[ficially change two democrats, Gov. Frank Mur- appeals for action. tional boundary commission be- at Oxford, representing his school 
____ ' "the principle" of the 40-hour phy of Michigan and Sen. Robert Some ideas expressed by the tween the United States and Mex- in those sports. 

week but said there would be J. Bulkley of Ohio, both of whom conferees here found concurrence leo, and have worked together on Last year he won the university 
"certain modifications" of the 40- tailed of re·election was denIed. in the remarks of CIO chairman, jOint commissions for many years. award in economics, and wa~ elec-
hour week law for a period or Murphy said afterward : John L. Lewis, in Pittsburgh. There was no commitment by ted president of the Oxford Union 
three years. "I think OUr minds should r eo " I thInk the general elections Mexico to discontinue fUrther society. He has travelled exten-

The principle of the five-day main open on that enUre ques- indicate the need for greater co- seizures of American·owned lands. sively in France, Scandinavia, Ire
week, however, was junked in 1a- tion." operation and concerted action Notes made public by the state land, Soviet Russia, Belgium and 
vor of either six days or five and Bulkley said, however, he be- among the liberal forces of our department dealt solely with Switzerland. He is a socialist and 

can .succes.s at the olls he will one-half days with 40 hours stag- lieved the people have a fixed country,.. Lewis said. "I think agrarian claipls for $10,132,388, !1'Iember of the British 'labor party. 

Appointment of Supreme CAlurt 
Justice Tests N'ew_C~D:gress 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 12 (AP) 
- President Roosevelt's forthcom
inc appointment of a new I UP
reme court justice may provide 
the first test of administration 
strength in the new coneress, 

Some polltlcillllJ look to the 
appointment aiso for an inkling 
as to wether last Tuesday's elect
ion returns may Influence Roose
velt policy. 

They predict that., he intends 
to pursue a. concUiatory pollcy as 
the result of Increased republi-

a oint a ' ustice ol"m~e 'atel gered on the extended basis. opinion against a third term and the liberal element of the demo· which amount is generally ex · Noakes is the ,youngest son of 
li:raf' le~nIngs and thu ~e se~ Employers were given "credits" that "there is quite a sentiment cratic party, labor and other pro· pected to be scaled down. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Noakes ot 
th l'k lillOod t b·tt SSt of supplementary work hours over agai nst it." gressives have a definite incen- They made no mention of losses Chipstead, Surrey; England. He is 

e . leo a 1 ~r se~a e the 40,hour week limi t and em- Organization of a third party tive to cooperate." arising from Mexico's seizur e last 22 years old. Educated at Wy-
conirovel'llar.y over conflrmation~ powered to a~k women to remain was frowned upon by Bulkley Lewis added he believed the March of American oil proper- clifle college, Stonehouse, Glou
of the appomtment. Ion their jobs for extra hours simp- while Murphy emphasized that "great majority are overwhelm- ties valued by their owners at cestershire, England, he was also 

On the other h an~ there h~s ly by advising the ministry of la- I a new policy would have to be ingly behind President Roosevelt between $125,000,000 and $175" head of his school, captain of the · 
been some speculation that, It bor. formulated by leaders of the pro- and his general policies." 000,000, and by the Mexican gov· rugby football team and a player 
Mr. Roosevelt is determined t<l Direct taxes were increased. gressive movement and that it Murphy said the progressive ernment at about $50,000,000. in the school crlc.ket eleven. 
continue an aggressive fight for Taxes on production were raised would have to center around movement, in order to be a suc- The Mexican government speci- He was the winner of history, 
his entire program, he will ap-lirom eight to nine per cent. New President Roosevelt. cess, must be centered around the fied that the farm land agree- English essay and Latin prizes 
point a "militant liberal" and indirect taxes were imposed On More definite proposals will be 1 president "because he has done men t should establish no prece- at his school, and won the open 
force a showdown at once with coffee, gasoline, tobacco and face discussed in Washingtori n ext I more than any person to make it dent for sett lement of any other exhibition at Queen's college at 
conservative democratic senators. powder. week. La GuardIa, Murphy and possible ." c1aims. (See DEBATE, page 6) 
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18 
Santa Claus 

Day in 
Iowa City ... 

PARADE STARTS 
PROMPTLY AT 

10:30 A, M. 

r., f . 

Additional Punitive Measures Taken Against German Jew 
* * * ¥ ¥ • * * * By LOUIS P. LOCHNER by Jews tor wrecking of their prop- that between 18,000 and 20,000 

-.¥¥ ¥¥¥ •• ¥ ••• I *** 
slaying of Ernst Von Rath, sec- I. Prohibited Jews from con- ing the $400,000,000 fine. "Second, carrying out of the J an, I, 1939, no Jew could be 'a 
retary ot the German embassy a\ ducting retail bUsinesses, mail 01'- "Jewry's hosti le attitude to- order is left to the finance min- partner in a business and that IU 
Par'is, represents from one- der and cornm1ssion houses ami ward the German people and the istry in consultation with other Jews now partners must quit ~-

BERLIN, Nov. 12 (AP)- Nall erties must be paid to the state. 
Germany today practically wiped OUicials promised "further de
out Jewish bUBinell, barred the cieive measures" and Jews feared 
nation's 500,000 Jews from pub- that the Ghetto, unemployment 
lie entertainments and fined them or concentration cllmps were In 
$!OO,OOO,OOO for the slayillf of a store for them as the result of the 
German dlplol1lat by a youn, Pol- most violent government and pri
I'h - German Jew in Paria. vate anti - semitic actions nazi 

In addition, the government re- Germany has yet seen. 
qUired that Jew. whose 1,000 Police made wholesale arrests 
Berlln abop. 'were wrecked or IImong Jewish moneyed, educated 
looted 'nlurlday in mall demon- and cultured classes, 1,600 being 
.traUOlls muat pay for the dam- taken Into cUltody in Berlin 
... \he~lv ... ' Ina\U'ance clabN llllone, In VlenOIl U wile e8timl\~cI . ' 

Jews had been arrested since 
Thursday. Many of them were re
leased, but thousands still were 
In custody. 

While the anti - semItic cam
paign was intensified, there were 
new manifestations against Cath
olics. Aroused nazis at Munich 
chattered many windows in the 
palace of Michael Cardinal Von 
Faulhaber at Munich. 

The fine of 1,000,000,000 marks 
($400,000,000) against German 
Jews "in their entirety" tor the 

fourth to one - fifth of the csti- Independent handicraft enterpri- reich, which does not stop at ministers concerned." fore then. 
mated Jewish wealth In Germany, sea after Jan. 1. cowardly assassinations, requires The decree forcing Jews from A decree of April 27 required 
excluding Austria and Sudeten- 2. Barred Jews from heading deci sive measures and a severe retail and other business was not registration of all Jewish bank hel
land, before Thursday's outbreak. any industrial or conunerclal con- penalty," the decree said. published in full, but it was dis- ances, savings accounts, bonds, 

When and how the fine would cern. "I, Therefore, decree on the closed that it provided for dis- stocks, real estate and other 
be collected was not announced, 3. Ordered Jews excluded from basis of the four - year plan reg- missal of Jewish employes on six property. 
but since Jewish business must theaters, movie houses, concerts ulations of Oct. 18, 1936, the fol- weeks ' notice, after which a Jew The nazi regime therefore 
be given up, it was assumed part and other pubUc presentations. lowing: would have no claim on his em- knows exactly what each Jew 
of the sum would come from Hermann Wilhelm Goering, dil'- "First, upon Jews of German ployers . possesses, and has the data on 
this source. ector of Germany's four - year /nationality in their entirety is It also plugged another hole which to base confiscation of en-

Decrees issued aaainst Jews I plan for economic self - suffic- imposed a payment of 1,000,000,- by which Jews mi4lht carryon ough Jewish property to make up 
today: ..... _. _y._ _ ienq, i,,"ed tile ~eqfee provid- 000 rei~h$mllrk$ , , b\l$jl)ess br stipulatins that after, tbe ,400,000,000 fjne. .~ 
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?~lsh~~?J m!2!A! 
eept Monday by Student Publica
tionJ I lncoljlOra_ , at 116-180 
Iowa .venu," low .. City, Iowa. 

Boaid of Trustees: Frank L. 
Mott, .Odfs K.J Patton, Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Kirk H. Porter, Frank 
Baker, George Dunn, Ben M. 
~ David B. Evans, Wirt Boi1L.. __ _ 

Fred M. Pownall, Publisher 
Donald J. Aoderaon, 
~uslnea Mana,er 

Entemi U ICCOnd cla.a mail 
matter at the postoUice at Iowa 
Clt;r., Iowa, under the act of con-
lJ;1!aI..of March 2, 1879. .. 

,S~puo~ r~By mall, $<i 
..-r 1!181'; by carrier, 15 centl 
weekly, $5 per year, 

Th!!' Associated Press is exclu
JifI~ entitled to uae.10J: n;pub,U~ 
..oIUw of aU DeWi dispatc~ 
ered1~ tq.it or not otherwise 
CI:editea 111 thlI paper and abo 
&he local news published herein. 

, ~ DEPAaTMENT 
~obn Mooney _ .................... .Editor 
lames Fox ......... .Manacinl Editor 
Luth8t S-ers ......... .New8 Eilitor 
MerJe i4/11er, _.,..._ .... City ~tof 
J . .D.miia Qilllvan .... Sports Editor 
Loren Hick8{sOD' .... campus EditGf 
Eulalia Kll\1ibeil .... Society Editor 
Sol .FJ:iedman .. _ ...... ..PhotDgrapher 

What HaV~ 
We 
'1'6 Qffer? 

IT MAY APJ?EAR ungracious, I 
amid the general applause and de
light of Washington sociaU tes, 
to subject the coming visit of the 
British kin~ and queen to the 
cold light o~ political analysis, 
but we cannot help but teel there 
is something behind this prece· 
dent - breaking action on the 
part of theJ~ majesties. I 

A short time allo the kJng ~d 
queen visited France, where 
they wel'll greeted wi~ ti-eme~
doUil dell}rim~ra.ti0Wl oC ~iendsbi" 
by the Frenc;h public. Almost im
mediately therea1ter came Hitler's 
long - expected threats to plunge 
Europe into war unless he was 
given his wal, and the. Munich 
pact, aptly termed the "Peace 
~<! End ):,~ac.~t:' '¥II,~ e.~ginee,rep 
~y' q9.wn~~rJain 'fln~ " hI .allie~, 
the ,Daladler - Bonnet govern-

m~~~\~o~ ~ , cjOub;~ tb. \ ttl~ 
Rub~c, ¥ceR~jl~e at ~.5 ,,pAct, po 
pbVIO~J~ , ,amst t ~ e 119t4r~ts p1 
~h. ~ l .tna)C?:I~ "of }h~ ~Fit~lt .m<! 
f'fel\~ Pl'9,P¥'1.! waf ,.' JiW\~e (,ea~ 
fOJ;" , Chaffiper la1,l\, "~tl~sllt P.f, ~e 

,f1'rn. ~ij.er 7 gl~}V y~~llnl{, n 
l~m :rm'i!$ '>ffl t- t e,.. li~l , aq~ 
fJfl!AC'" , Ptrflff'es, ~.ed by the 
Bui'r\~hfD,on~sh', vJ~t. ,n .' t 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

SOMETHING.TO FALL BACK ON! 

(SUESS l'LL. 
DO A LtTTLE. 
F'~URE. 
SKATING! 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Just the way 

you and I love a parade, Victor 
McLaglen Dlust dqte on unifor ms. 

,vic .won't at;lmit it. ,He even 
denies it. He says he had enough 
of uniforms during the war. And 
he surely should have had enough 
of uniforms in pictures. In !pic· 
tures, he's been tbe dumb serge· 
ant and the not-sto-bright cap
tain so consistently that he does· 
n 't look natural in civvies. Oh, 
yes, he's tired oC uniforms. 

Just the same, when Vic gets at 
the head of his lIgh thorse troop, 
his gig I;hest stipl,ting. out \Jnder 
Ow u'.\U\lrm !\lnp ,hi~ .htll'\P "rared" 
baok, i)'ou can tell ~t's not just the 
horse that's strutting. 

••• 
/3~ iVi!\. a\ lunch today, wos tell

ing , ab04t ,a friend of his, a rEI
tir.ed ,~ officer in thl1 Scottls~ 
Guaqls, ; who.is organu!lmg a 
Scotch·Ir~h. troop tp join , the Mc· 
Laglen forces. Tbe new unit's 
uniform Will be .kiltie. 
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University CaJend'ar 
Sunday, November 13 I el'nment," by Prof. Ethan p. 

2:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m.; 6:00 P.m, - I Allen, Senate chamber, Old Cap. 
6:00 p,m.-Concert, Iowa Union itol. J ,'1 
mu~c jI'oom. . 7130 p.m.-Iown Union 13oard, 

6:00 )l.m.-Sunday night buffet Iowa Union. 
supper, UniverSity clUb, 8:00 p.m.- Minnesota -, Iown 

8:00 p.m.-University orchestru Debatc, House chamber, Old 
concert, Iowa Union. Capitol. 

Monday, November 14 9:00 p.m.-Masquerade dance, 
12:00 m.-A. F.!., Iowa Union Tl'iangl club . 

.. 4:90 p.m,-Phi Beta Kappa Mda.y, November 18 
l1\ctlop, Senate chamber, Old 8:00 p.m,-L cture: "The CJn. 

Caflitol. I' H' • ('ept of 'Jnformation ' In StaUs. 
, ~;OO .p.m.-Humanist Society; tics," by W. G. Cochran, Room 
dis<;u911lol\ ,o! "Nco-Scholasticism 311, pllysics bulldilli. I I > 

in, Q,ontWlpQJ"ljlry J!ll'an~e," North 9:10 lI.m.-Sophomore Cotillion. 
confe~nce ):Wm, Iowa Union. Iowa Union. 

T,e,lday, !ilovember 15 Saturda.y, November 19 
'1:30 'p.m.-Camera club, Line SATURDAY CLASSES 

ar~ aud\torium. , 2:00 Jl.m.-FootbaU: Nebraska 
,.7:30 p.m,-L\!~tUl'e by Dr. Geo- vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 

r.fe ,C. Burr: "The Chemistry and Sunday, November %0 
SiJeqtrqscopy ,of Fats," under the 4:15 p.m. - Concert of chamber 
i>U>ip[ces of th.e Iown Sect.ion of the music, North music hall. 
American Chemical SOCiety, Che- 6:00 p.m. - Sunday night but. ~USJNB88 DEPAB'I'MENT 

~ E. RYan, Clrculatlpn M~. 
Ntnea W • .8chmidt, oruce Mar. , 

, ' I'ELEPHONE8 • 
'iiH9r1a1 ·O"tee _ ... _ .... un 
... ~ MIter __ .. _. __ .. 1181 

I h[I'qe c>~umt. ~PI1, ~q I 'fflJ: ~~( at 
thl mom nt,1S wha. ~~'~/,Ial1\b4f1'~ 
~ljin (foyti{nmr.qte' g~n, ~ ,t\'~ 
~Yi 'Fll U~ la~u:r , e. : l'lsi1i ,Il!., tRf! 
Ij3S',~P-t figurehelj . ~t ~f¥lc# i P~ 
doupfed.: ~~tG~r;g ,VI #d,oTfD,' 
~s ~ satefNlln at ~oqdr ~11. 'llb6t 
I~'l~n !qpep.JX'l~ o"{t:d ,, fillit . .1\4t 
wliy ne 8lid~en Cjlec,s,~on that 
Anglo - Arv-erlcan relations need
ed such a ioolc? 

"And won't that be a sight to 
see?" as~ed Vic, beaming all over 
that prodigious JW1. 

We iQ~ ,to talk~ng about uni· 
to~ms lind what makes them PQP
ular, ,€In.d Vic had the explana-

mil>try jB\lditQJ"ium. ret supper, University clUb. 
8:00 p.m..,..Oxford - Cambridge Monday, November 21 

-~owa debate, Macbride audi- 12:00 m.-A. (F'. I. , lown UniOn 
tOJ;i\lm. , 4:10 pm.-Lect.ure: "The Phil. 

tion ,at h~nd: • 
flal'-- Office ____ .. __ ... 418i 

SIDmAY, NOV. 13, 1938 

. \'Oh, you k,now I),ow it is. These 
old /lrmy. birds-they get useq to 
it-..and th~y"re, not l)appy un~es$ 
thllY can put on a uniform and 

7;30 p.m.-Bridge, University osophical Approach to the Quan . 
cl ub" "" -I , tum Theory," by Dr. W. S. O. 

WednesdaY\ N~vember 16 Swann, t'oom 301 physics build· 
4:~0 P.m.; 7:15 p.m. - Mvving ing 

J?~~ture, sPol;tsored by German 7:30 p.m.-Lecture: "What Has 
club: "Der Alte lind dcr Junge Become of R ality in . Modern 
l'~nig>" stari"ing Emil Jannings, Physics," by Dr. W. S. G. Swann, 
8I,\d. "GermanYi Tl)e Heart of Eu- loom 301 phySics building. 

J,iAi. io lnatne 
F.;' t l''... \, 
1~ ' ~8e 
4U~ 'clai:ea' Wars? 

WHIG SEVERAL h~ndred . .. 
speakel'lj denounced war and 
voiced their hopes for peace in 
;"inerica last Thursday, several 

,'}..J til 

Itousand , Chinese . and Japane~e 
w~re .killed in the "undeclared" 
Sino - Japanese war. 

Althougb most miUtary auth-
i ll I ~ - I' 

crities agree that a . fOl'eign in-
.ovjlsion of the United States, IIS

peti.aUy by Japan, would be 
poorned tofaUure, the fat of 
Chitm may have a great bea ing 
on 'the future of the world. 

Sconoinlcally, China is one of 
'the greatest potential "gold mines" 
In. the world. Trade with China 
annually brin~s gold into the co!
ret'S of the nations of the world. 

if, however, China was to be
~om.e a puppet state of Jl\pan; 
TilUCI1, it not all, of this trade 
would be lost to the world. The 
U,iuted States, along with Eng· 
I~nd, .Fral1ce and Germany, has 
large Industriol intere~ts in China. 
It Is believed that J apanese con
tr~1 ot China would mean fur
tQe.t: expropriation of American 
PIppert)' in the Far East. 
~)t, would qe to th/! advantljge 
OJ iHe ~vi~ed world to hAve 
t;hlp.a ,I:rpe from Japanese mau 
ence, bi.lt rnal\Y of us believe that 
11 '~ not w,orth a war . 
,r;:r.\l.e answ~r to the Que~tipn rn.ay 

· Jli.e in the use of th.e NeutraUty 
. ~t. '/'fhi.s .ac~ ,provides for the 
~omplel.J! elj'lb'jTgQ of all war rTUlt-
~\;l.J.s ,stripped into the warring 
cOYil1J;les. 

l}nder our present system of 
W~ regulations, 1~t: Neutrality 
1I1it; ~Ilnot be eruQrced until the 
~ntrie~ a<;tually declare a state 
of ,)WIlr .exists, thus "undeclared" 
W8l!$ ;ms,y go on f.orever as long 
!Ii , qq tormal declaration of war 
is. made. 

Titus, we may continue to ship 
~unitions to Japan and China tQ 
qe used to pr~ong the strugglt 
-a struggle whicl? m<!y have a 
definite bearing on ,the future of 
' ~ foreignetS" in the Far East. 

As one j::hines~ s.peaker once 
Sllip, ."We Cl;Iinese appreciate the 
moneY and bandll"s. you Amer
icans ,send us to cBid the wounded 
ahq the ,starvrn" but we don't 
a.J?precia~ the machine guns and 
bullets you Americans send the 
.j'apanese." 
. Today, the civilized world needs 

a more liberal interpretation of 
the Neutrality act to cover such 
emergencies .. as we have today in 
China and Spain. After all, when 
an "undeclared" war lasts for 
tpr ' more t.pan a year, it would 
Mltlm to warrant more consider-

, ,,Uon than just a passing "inci
dent." 

The war in China or Spai~ 
could not last more than two 
months, it is ~tAl"\'lated by ob
servers, if outsIde help were 
withdrawn. It is Up io the nations 
at the worfd to uolte and end 

• thlll needless slaughter by en
torcini s~t embargoes .on all 
",af, rI)Olterials to the warring 
~ulltJ!je8. 

Etiquette -experts are divided 
over the proper wa,y of dunking a 
~O~~u$. ~n,y methods that will 
k~'p the cofteefrom streaining 
intO a man's shirtsleeves are pi-ob-
8~IY all right. 

------

In this connection it is well to 
1 e,mllmber that th,e vlHlt ·power .and 
wealth of the United Stlltes will 

-
TUNING IN 
By Loren llickers'on 

s tr~t." r ·r t ., I' 

J1.1',d < l:m I ,s!-1rEj ~h ,llig bruiser 
did~ '.t , Bq\l.anytl'11ng funny In that, 
comll}g .iFOm him! " ' , 

McLaglen, hilS . just finished 
"Gun~ Dilj" '!\Xld now 4e'& in 
na\!111 ul\iform ,for "l;>acificLiner." 
Tl)en he's going C;lYl1r to Hal 
Roa,ch's place to make "Captain 
Midnight," which sounds uke an
other uniform but, he says, isn't. 

This McLaglen is a physical 
specimen to top most others in 
Uollywood. Like the lady in the 
ads, he's over 40. In tact, if you 
inqUire, you'll find he's over 51, 

be crucial importance in the com
ing world struggle -1or 'POwer. wm 
Chamberlain succeed in sWinging 
the United states into the Tranco
British radius which has demon
strated its subjectivity to the in
fluence of the Rome - .B~~lin 
&1C'is? 'Certainly It cannot be dou, 
bted that he will make the at
tempt to align the United StateS' " 
with Britain and Frljllce in an a~
cord on policy. 16 ine imJiendilli 
royal visit the beginning of a 
high pre~ijl:e sales campa,i&n.7 

SHAKESPEARE'S .. John Barbirolli and the orches- not quite 52. And tough as nails. 

We believe, wlth President 
Roosevelt, that polleJ:tive inter
national action to guarantine ag
gressors is the unly way to world 
peace. Champerlain's policy iii 
obviQUsly directed in the .opposite 
direction. The royal emmissaries 
may well prepare the stage for 
a Franco - aritisb - American 
accord, which, considering 'the 
positions of the sponsor, Mrj 
Chamberlain, we cannot help lbut 
view as lIBainst a pouey of -true 
Americanillm. . 

It is, therefore, lor .mo(e than 
provincial isolationist reasons that 
we .look upon th/! ballyhooed v isit 
of thei r majesties with consider
able doubt. 

The town of Kennett, Ca!., ill to 
be submerged by a pew dam: Not 
much for the chamber uf com
merce to do except promise im
munity from dust storms. 

,immortal "Mldsummer 11'0 will present Joseph Schuster How does he stay that way? 
liS cello soloist. Schuster will play "Sports, just sports," he says, 

Night's Dream" will 'be presenwd Schubert's "Cello Concerto in A That's the why, he says, of his 
By ,GEOR~E TUC~E~ at noon today by the affiliated Minor" and the orchesb'a will I pet hobby-the McLaglen light· 

NEW YORK-Case Hlstory No. network stations of the National pl<lY Schumann's "Sympbony No. h. orse troop. He sank $150,000 
1: Raymond Massey, bad case of Broadcasting company. Need we t th g d t ble d 1 b 
larynaitis. Carries on in dillicult ~" and Beethoven's "Symphony moe roun s, S a s an c u -

e' say, worth while. . . No.7." . house of his organization, which 
role of rl\il spUtter in "Abe Li,l)' __ . by now bas taken on some as-
coln in lllinois," ,.but off stage It's one of NBC's "Great Plays" THAT SAME ORSON WELLES I pects of ~ ~ircus . .It puts on 
Isn't allowed to speak. All re- presented at the same time ea~h , • ,will present Dickens' "Pick- shows, ?erlrn:tlcaUy, wltb Its ~ancy 
quests or remarks must be written 1 ~unday. Today',s Ts the {jrs~ of wick Papers" at 7 o'clock tonight. I ndlD8" Its trICk motorcycle riders, 
on paper. Address flowers, cand,y, three Shakespearean works. ~ext ,ltS dn\ls, Its amateur sport.& teams 
and suggestions fill' cures to Ray- week the history "Julius Caesar " I which 'include 01 women's water 
mon~' MasseYN Plymouth Theater, "'1' 11 'apear. The' week followl'ng', Charles Boyes will appear in . 
W th t Y C ·' "The Prelude" on "Hollywood polo OUtfIt. . ~5 s .. . . _ . . the tragic "Othello." . . • • • 

Case History No. 2: Helen Hayes" Playhouse at 8 toni&ht. 
stubbor~, unyielding "co~d. ~arries NBC's "Gre~s" manaal, The organization isn't costing 
on 1n title .role of Vlctona Re· which listeners mal' )IJ;'ofltabJy EDDIE CANTOR bJm anything now, and he owns 
gina" b\lt ~$ accompani:e~ to and use In hearing the shows, has ... will usher In his eighth year the property - except 101' that 
p:om theater by a phYSIClIIQ· Ad· thl$ to say: "Edgar Allen Poe of broadcasting at 9:30 p.m. to- little section the Los Angeles river 
dress al}. b90ks, notes, cards, flow· nee wrote 'When I am aslQ!d morrow over CBS. purloined in last spring's floods. 
ers and ~ndY to Helen Hayes, P • ' I Latest sport he's fostering is rug· 
Martin Be~k Theat"r 45th St W for a definition of poetry, I think From the first dov of his in- bv. 
II" , ~ . ... , .,. of "Tltaula. and Oberon" of the ...., v 
of .aUl. ave, N. Y. C. "M d NI ht' D " troduction as a star on his own His other hobby-the expensive 

Case .H\st~r~ ,No. 13: Orson snmmer II' s ream. radio program in 1931, Cantor in- 'one-is his magnificent estate in 
Welles, su,J;feri~lr irom incredulity, troduced a new informauty which the ,foothills. Here he has a 
shpck . and amazel'Tlent. During "So, in presenting this charming endeared him to the listening aud- beautilul English· type home sur· 
.~q "Vlar at the Worlds" a NJar- vehicle, the National Broadcasting ience. rounded by" lawns and gardens, 
tian sAot . at ,him. Carries on as comp.an~ will set i~ aeri~l stage swimming pool, and a small zoo. 
st. Just4n "D~nton's Death." (Ed's and mVlte t\le radiO a."dlenc~ to He was the first major comed- The estate's facilities include a 
.Il~te : Danton'~ death is purely a performa,nce of the Dr.eam at ian to kiss his sponsors .. .first to smokeroom for curing hams, 
tirti.' on. No one i.s ~ctually slain.) I the BlackfrJ~rs, famous EUzabe~h- give his orchestra leaders lines which is a fine thing lor an acad
f.ddJ;rss all\ books Qn horror tales ~ an theater m the most exclUSive to speak . .. first to give the an- emy-award winner to have handy. 
t 'i! dr~o~ Welles M~rcury Thea- <!fJd fashionable section of London nouncer an active part in the pro- Vic keeps on making pIctures, 
iIlr, 41st st., E. 'Of Broadway, N. where the illustrious persons of gram (look at Rubinoff and Wall- after 16 years of Hollywood star-
Y. C. that romantic ' age at some time ington on the old Chase and San.dom, because ne likes it. Won't 

~ , ,i • r ., or other were patrons of 1hat born show.) quit, he says, until he's kicked 
, , F~dd1\!S and ditties that fasci- ,great playhouse. I He was the first to preview his out. But here's an amazing 
~~ ,1lnd enphill;t me.:,. Sammy -- radio shows, with experimental thing: McLaglen can dish it out 

'-----'--"'--'------!',(:-'--' KaY,ell/ ,.gal1g plaY;lPg and sil)ging "The da-te of the performapC\e,! audiences, befol'e they went on 'but he can't take it. He shies 
NP,BEL PRIZE WIN,NER , "F~rdinaru:l tl)e J;l4~1" ... rommy as will be described I)y the ,com~ the air. Now every big show dbes away from seeing his pictures, his 

PEARL .,ByCK h~, won t?e Dprsey's gang playing and sing· meptator, Is a. late a.fter~oon In it previews, his daily "rushes." It 
NoQj!1 prize aIfd she deserved ~1j. mg , "~t's Change PaJ;tnel's and F~bruaI'Y, ~596. On th,ls ocCjWlon . . . he saw them, he says, he'd get so 
Thert\ is littl~ irony in t\le Qanc~" " . ,. n~f Kenney's gang some authorities believe Queen Under his guidance, a dozen sick. of hi.mself he'd have to quit 
justice. "The G~od :lijarfu:: :whi<;h plaring and siqiing "Across the Elizabet~ witnessed 'A MidslUD- top-flight stars have risen from making pictures. 
first. brougl]..t hElr to fame, h;ld Sea" . 1 . Enric Madriguera's gang m r ~\ght's Dream' 'fhlcl\. .we the ranks _ Jimmy Wallington ------------
the Plisfortu,n~ . to ~ ,II bes.t,.seller, p'laying J:fotfman's "Tal~s of the are t\lld, w¥ 'perior,me~ al ~)IfoI't gives him credit, Gracie Allen, 
a , class o~ wq~~ ;wohlcb she h¥s V'eAIlq ~",~s" f •• Shep Field's of the wedding fesUr it}tl,Il ~ Parkyakarkus, Bobby Breen, 
roundly denouru:ed.. it lIlso j9t ~lIng playing ·and. , singing ~'Sixty In honor of the approachln&' mar- Deanna Durbin, .. 

would expect to find on a com· 
.edian's hroadcast were Cantor's 
safety campaigns, "Drive safely, 
we love our c,hildren," and "the 
~arch ·of diJl;)es," the driv~ for 
funds to combat infantile paral
ysis. Intensely Sincere, they were 
immensely effective. 

the Pulitzer prlzli' :r¥ ,broad ~n9.~ Got Together and Called l'iage ' of Thomas Berkley u.nd 
~umanity 9~ the book, PIe lPa96ion It II ~iQute." , , • Elizabeth Carey. 
for I tl?e . !Iud, lIt/le ~lfpggle w~~h .l\!ew Y/?rk ;Uk.~jl ·to ,interpret its 
~rop: fll,ilure /Ina Iffi~, the w.e;' ~qrts w,ith, popular tunes of the "For mol'~ tttan hour., aCl:ordin& 
tyres Of famil~ liie BlId custolJl, !laY. A~ . th~l'. big football games tp custom, blOfofe the per~orlY\ance 
the I go~ an9-i ie~il , fo~t}Jbe6 ,.9f !ver:Y~ tbere'1! Q"fwnbl~ . ~r . a an orchestra i;1ack stage had play
WaDfl r,.un~ an~ 01$ h~hol!\ J:l.td JUUled ~S8 .ey~ybody yells ill e.d a delightful progrijm wl\ile 
muc.r,1D.ore than the charm of ·1oIfI- ~so~, . "He dllOP-l1ed it, he drop-\ courtiers aqd t4eir guests were 
fafllililltlty. , , ]JII!d it--<Oll the WilY he drop'Pl1d being seated in tlJe bnlconies and 

The \hook ,and its suolleSljollli in ,it ~ ." , " ,. :U's iJlrnost as if Larry on the lower floor. Boys ligbted 
tty: . trilogy deal 1Vitb, ~e ~C}Ot& '9f Schw~b , h.ad lIehearsed, it , fqr a scores of wax and tallQW can
eXfstence. , the eveclastuw J~t pf IleQQeslCe .. ,m , lhe college operetta dles in chandeliers on the stage 
tb,e tar,mer .apins.t -p~\ll'e. 1IJICl, "Good .NFwL".. . and about the great hall. Ever} 
wo~e lJ;han ltj1at" the ,p11.!plE!val ,and 'lIpe J2l8na&~r of a ~e~ York ovailable seat was occupied by 
~'eqlPorpry ins",*y ., a( wa~. A bo~el ImPOUIICe,s ~at he ,is open· fashionably dressed gallants, 
Chinese . 9qhol~. h!IB ,o,bjec1leq. ." to ~.I a cookinc ~chQol for celel?ritie;; 
Pear .I ,Buck'~ "Jlqrtllax.aJ... of J>Ii!~- andl ;will \let ,lInyone lenter free of "Jewels, " old lace, ,aDd court 
ant life. .;rpe, :D'aiIlIJiiY, ot" ,Obi- cha_",,~e ~~pes cpoki,pg ·and !,rappin,. flashed Ip. the . meno" 
ne"e are. ReaS/Illts, lqu$ they "are aij ip&redien~, ~o. All fOU have \!'Iow of (he _ndie, " Urht. 'fbI' 
no~ representative ot ,IChina" l\I/' t9,~do .is S4bmit iY.our l,llenu 24 slal'e of the B1ackfrlars compared 
parentJ,y not the majorfw ~ut -hOW'S ~ead .• so that eyerythlng t.o the GlObe, f1or'tune or Swan, 
only 'persons ~jlli :'inl!; ,m their :)'0\1 need ,will be on the pantrY wa!, nanower and lncreased In 
stomach" .are itt to orepr:eaent. Ob· shelf. width, edendlng clear acreM the 
jection has abo been made to • • • ball. 
Pearl Buck's depiction of Chinese More hotel chatter: One of the 
custom in the class which s~ de- midtown hostelries is justly proud 
scribes. Her. long • .residen~ l~ 9' til Gl'IItln room. " lAnd a rival 
China, her bimtliarity with ,Its iim lis jJ.t as proud of its Blue 
language, which she learned be- room. However, the orchestra in 
fore she knew English, and with th~ Green room Is Blue Barron's. 
the people of whom she writes, What', the mattsr with giving 
suffiCiently auarap1ee her .ceur· Johnny Green a sh'dt at the Blue 
acy. Probably she and her critlcs rooin? 

"When the boys lighted the last 
candles a hush ,fell over the aud
iences and the play was ready 
to begin .. . " 

--.. 
TH,E P~IIL .. A~MONIC 

. ,concert tJUs \~~ will 
~ ao\)ther wrM1hwhile .,ProlufD, 
b£tIinnln&' .. % o'clock ever NBC, 

Be invited Joe Penner and JltCk 
Benny, rival cOllledla~, to hI, 
prO&Ta.m one nIght. Soon Bernie 
Mked Winchell and Fred Allen 
Invited .Jack Benny . 

Charity drives, public welfare 
movements began to roll under 
his guidanc~ The last thing one 

f 1'--- I 

All these thian eem old now. 
We'.ft . ned to &hem. But they 
were. ;uDim0Wll. before Cantor In
troduced them. . _ 

R. J. Scot. 
. .l .......... '--

4!.PIff'ol4 0"" MOI>e.lltl .... llI.,lAtlE. 
IE144"U. SP!.E.OS uP fROM 01'0 54 MII.E$ 
pu. !lOllR. IllS I!>£. rf'S CYLIII~E.A.., I" Yl60 
pI''' '~COHO - 11' SI.C~ OO>l/!M"o %!.RO 
SPU.P '" AKD'f'tll!.R. Vl60 'EGOHD, AoMD 

R!.PEA:1'S -111!. PI\OGu~ 4,800 1!MU 

~'" MIMU1'l.1 

are talking of dIfferent customs, ~tin lInother hotel, and a big 
geographical ani! BOCial . l One." pJ;0vllles such excellent chap' 

: A , 'six-year-old ,)'ersey cow in The style of the otrjloq h¥ -eronll1ftl !for young women travel-
lridejJendence, Ore., wins the sometimes beel! C\'ltlclzed !of be· Ill, alone that girls' schools fre- struction: The lighting, colo!', fur. 
cfuimpionsilip by producing 1,020 ing simple and even lItI:iptJural; quently, make mass reservations niahings must be the mOlt flatter· 
"olinda of butterfat in 10 months. a censure. ~hich 18 snlfic:len,t 'lc/r ,\heir students when JIlajor ing to feminine complexions that 
That's spreading it on! praise. We like to tttiQ/t t1Jat...;tbF. :feotban,JBmea or other ,eveijts call can be Iound. I Will> just about til 

little girl \Who fror.n.the hill bt.II\-~ fto 1bI! cltT. ·Thelr rooms are say that's carrying the bow to 
601(ljers are to receive unl10rms .,wow of.her parMrts ~.~ 1901t a8slin~ and a matron checks up temlnlne vanity a Iilit too far but 

.of 1.lnIhrinkabie material. But it's a down on the Yangtze and ,.the 1nefi' eac:tulilbt atc~tew. it isn 't ,·eally. What wo~111 a 
Ale .,bet the army still will carry roofs Df ChinkiaJll , ill JlQlIIlJure· , ~other bill midt<>wn ~, in re- dance·and-dine spot be witt)out 
'*he two standard sizes, too large ale with inte~natjOC\al ~wn. cIeoonting its vast cline-and-dance ladie:;-and what would the ladles 
and too small. -liew W'~ ....... salon, gave the . decorator one tn-, be without beauty and oharm? . 
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rope," !Fine. arts auditorium. 7:30 p.m.-Town Coeds, Cur. 
Tl\qrsday, Novembet L7 rier hall recreation room 

. 2:00 p.Dlr-Debate coruerence, I Tuesday, NQVember U . 
Houli~ chamber, Old Capitol. 6:15 p.m. - Dinner bridge, Uni. 
. 4.~00 p.II\.-Wisconsin - IOwa de- I versity club. 

bftte, House chamber, Old Capitol 8:00 p.m. - University lecture 
4:00 p.m.-Y. M. C. A. Vocat- by Alexander Kerensky, Iowa 

IOnal Guidance program, Room Union. 
~2 1A , Schaeffer hall . 

6:15 p,m.-Pioneer dinner, Uni
versity club. 

7:30 p.m.-Baconian lecture: 
"Man's Adventure in Self Gov-

(For hI/ormation re,ardlar 
dates bcsoud this schedule, lee 

reservations In the President'. 
olfice, Old Capitol) 

General Notices 
Student Salesmen I to attend. Refreshments will bE: 

Students wishing to sell selison berved. 
tickets on commission tor the Uni- PETER DAPOLONIA, President 
versity theater's 1938-39 commu
nity play series may apply at 
Room a-A, Schaef!er hall. 

E. C. MABIE 

Humanist Soclely 
There will be 0 meeting of 

Humanist society Monday even
ing, Nov. 14, at a p.m., in the 
north conference room of Iowa 
Union. Prof. Paul Harstall, Prot 
John McGallJard and Prof. Christ
ian Ricbard will lead a discus
sion on "Neo - Scholasticism in 
CQmtcmporRrY France." 
ARTHUR N. STUNZ, Secrt.>tary 

Math mapcs Club 
The Undergraduate Mathemat

ics club will hold its second meet
ing of (he year Thursday, Nov. 
I7, at 4:10 p.m. in room 311, 
physics building. Gerhard Kalisch, 
e..: of Germany, will speak on 
"Fermat's Last Theorem." 

Anyone who is interested in 
mathematics, even if the first 
meeting was missed, is invited 

Vocational Guidance 
Dean Ewen M. MacEwen of the 

college of medicine and the school 
of nursi ng will speak at the sec
ond vocaticn guidance meeting at 
4 p.m. Thursday in room 221A 
Schaeffer hall. . 

Dean MacEwen will speak on 
"Qualifications for Doctilrl and 
Nurse." The wcekly meetings 
l1re sponllored by the Y. M. C, A. 

FRANK BODENHEIMER 

Medical Aptitude TeA 
Last year, under the auspices 

of the Associntion of American 
Medical colleges, the medical 
&pti tude tetit was taken by 10,-
755 students of 628 colleges ap
plying for admi. sion to approxi
mately 90 per cent 01 the oapprov· 
d medical schools of the United 

Sta tes. This test is required of 
all applicants for admission to 
the college of medicine at the 
University of Iowa, by virtue of 

(See BULLETIN page 8) 

WASHINGTON WORLD 
By CHARLES P. TEWART 

Cenlral Press Columnist 1 

, . 
WASHINGTON, D.C. - Harry'o! WPA's primary and election 

L. Hopkins' Work Progress Ad· day methods. 
ministration is pretty sure to be Big ba tches of indictmenls in a 
searchingly investigated by Con· 
gress in the course of the legis. couple of tntes and pen~, 
Iotors' next session, beginning in grond jury activities In sev~1 
January. The White House will othe.t:s lorecase more of the _. 
not like it, of course, but it is True, th Indict d Individuals are 
hard to see how it can squelch not luilty until they are prQved 
the quiz. The republican law- I to be so-but it's smoke, and a 
makers naturally will be ravenous smudge, more of it arises in the 
tor it. So will those democrats background. 
who believe that the administra- Something like- eliht (If ten 
tion unsuccessfully sought to eats are certain to be contested 
"purge" them out 01 renomlna- In the next congress, upon 
tions. So also will tho 'e demo- ground or primary or election ir
eratlc senators who e seat were regularitie. It used to be that 
not at .stake this year, but who ONE s\lch contest wal a pubUc 
surmise that they will be on the scandal. Now they're due whole
"purgee" list in the 1940 primal" sale. 
les-or in 1942, if the new dealers The Dil! quiz has mussed up 
still are in power then. the sHu tlon considel'.llbly. For 

Just as naturally, the new deal- myselt, I think it has .. been an 
ers on Capit91 Hill will object to asinine performance, but 1\ ap· 
an inquisition. They won't admit pear La h ve been popular. , A 
that they arc afraid of it, and Ifew nights ago Rep~iatiye 
maybe they wlll not be afraid of Die went on the all' in de!ell8e of 
it, in fact, but they will argue his Inv stigation. pnul Y. Anc\er
that it is wholly unnecessary, and son, a n wsp p man,:wa drafll!!! 
will be 0 pest - just r aclionary by the new deal to answer bim
political "medicine making." though Dies is a c;\emocrat too. 

However, the r publicans and Fan !lUlil , broadc~ters tell me, 
old deal democrl\ wtil be in a ' ha . b .1 10 01' 20·W·l pro-Pies
majority, combined, nnd itts big literally ov rwhelmlng:\y pro-Dil!l. 
odds that th y'll have th ir way. , All &0 HopkIn ., 

Thick Cloud or moke But as to Harry Hopkins? 
Perhaps the prospective invcsti· He and his WPA particularly 

.ators will un over no [Ir in the will be inv stlgated . 
insides of WPA, but ther 's no I I don't imagin thnt Uar!')' will 
doubt tha t there's p lenty or b cought in any deUberately-in-
smoke. t nded Irregularities. 

Chairman Morris Sh ppard ot He ha In enorttlou 01'lanW' 
the senate's committe on Invesll· tion undcr him. He cao't, lGeep 
,ation of campai.n crook dne track of it in d tall. 11'\ a ,~al 
charges hilS reported his obael·va· way, I'm aonvlnced 'that he wants 
tion of oodles of such Iumes·-ond to keep It ~ccorQlnll to Hoyle, like 
Sheppard's a n w deal r. The Q comrnwlJly ch t. I , • 

hQnesty 01 hie campllign findings I But I do hav my douDIII "'~t 
.is . enough to semi-restore pne's I he's n &uJtability tor . the IJiIreal
.faith in th int grlty of publl I dt'ncy of tht' trnlled Sta~ll-. 
men. It wi ll be 11 hard task for I P 1 I'm convinced he's shOOlin, 
hush-husher» tu Jinut·t) his slory lit. 
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Notre 
* * * By CIIARLES DUNKLEY 

SOUTH BEND, Ind., Nov. 12 
(AP) - Notre Dame's football 
forces moved Il scale higher in 
their march toward the national 
championship today by overwhel
ming Minnesota, 19 to 0, before 
66,000 astonished spectators who 
filled the Irish bowl. 

The Fighting Irish, superb in 
open field running, passing and 
blocking, opened the flood g\l1.es 
of their scoring power In three 
quJck thrusts to achieve their 
seventh victory of the season. The 
first was an B4-yard gallop by Lou 

* * * ZonUni, fleet Notre Dame hllU 
back, within six minutes after the 
opening kickoff. The other two 
wel'e touchdown passes hurled 
through the autumn air by Bob 
Saggau, sensational 18-year-old 
sophomore haUback at Denison, Ia. 

Detllnle 
To offset these lightning chll~es, 

Minnesota could ,pot get past the 
Notre Dame 25-yard line, so 
s1./.lunch was the Irish defense. 
The Gophers tried twice to scpre 
with goals from the field in the 
first period, talling in both in
stances. 

.. 

e 
* * * * * * * * * 

Tre most spectacular high spoti sl.uggish fQr ~ their speedier and ~rokl! away d~rilJg the first few 
01 their attack came as the sec- hiill.er $plrited foes, minutes on hlS 84-yard dash to 
onds ticked oft the ~econd period, ~trangely enough the Irish '!Iere start the Notre Dame rooters 
when they exploded a tricky triple at/Ie to chalk Up onI,y two 'fIJ;'St s c r.~ ami n g with excitement. 
lateral pass, Christiansen to Buh- downs, pne on a double off.side Breaidng through tackle from his 
leI' to Faust, who struggled to NoJ penalty, (he other on a ,pass. Thel f6-yard line, Zontlni ran behind 
tre Dame's 28-ya~d line beforel .GoPhl!rs, meanwhl)e, rolled up Sixi supetb l:llocklng, veered to the 
he was brought down. tirllt downs, tnalnly due to the el- rJght of the ~ield, picked up more 

The play covered 39 yards and forts ,01 Larry "Buhler nnd Halt- blockers, lind sped toward the 
was the only time the Gophersl back Wl!bur lVloqre. Notre Qarne Minnesota goal. 'rhe only Gopher 
had a chance to ,get a runner into \ded only five R8Sjies with Saggau tackler who had a possible chance 
the clear. Notre Dame tacklers, tOSl!jng three of them, two' tor to 'brlng him to earth was Harold 
however, swarmed all over Fau~t, tOllcl1downs, and the other for 17 Van Every. but steve Sitko, Notre 
and Minnesota never was danger- ya~·ds. , Dame quarter, raced him oCf. 
ous a1ter that. The Gopher backs The issue of the 1Iame ne~erl Sa.ggau's thrilling two touch
appeaJ'ed to be altqgether too seemed in doubt after Zontini down passes were hurled in the 

-------------------------------• 

o'n Gop erg, 
* * * * * * 

19-0 
," 

second period and the fourth. fleeling seconds the Irish were The game was a bruising battle. 
Notre Dame had not tried a pass giving the Gophers more trOUble The players were slowed down.:by 
until the second period when Sag- for Burnell, an Irish substitute exhaustion and battered by ' the 
gau, in a surprise maneuver, hurl- half, had snatched Van Every's 
ed a 33-yard shot to Brown, who pass and raced sensatloJially and vidous play unW they had tHe 
took the ball behind the Minne- dodging to Minnesota's 15-yard replaced. Faust, Buhler, Friinck 
sota secondary and ran 15 yards line as the game ended. and Moore of the Gophers were 
to score without a Gopher laying Minnesota's field goal scoring minor casualties. 
a hand on him. attempts in the first period were For Notre Dame, Ben Sheridan, 

Another Pus desperate measures. 130b Faust, Sitko, Busso, and McGoldrick 
With 40 seconds of the game re- Gopher quarterback tried one were the victims of hard play. 

malning, Sugau fired a 13-yard from the 34-yard line and it sailed Sheridan, who scored the winning 
pass to John Kelly , who caught the wide. Then Horace Bell, the gi~t touchdown against the Army'l1nd 
bali on the run behind the Minne- Negro guard, tried a placement Navy, was in the game for ~st 
sota goal line to make the score kick from the 45-yard line. It one thrust and then had to be led 
19 to 9. Even in t_h_e_re_m_ai_n_in_g_f_e_ll_s_h_o_r_t _b_y_a_b_o_u_t_5_y_aT_d_s_. __ ~_to_t_he __ ld_e~li_Tl_es_li_·m_p_in_g_. __ _ 

Hoosiers Stage Last eriod Rally to Whip Hawkeyes, 7 to ~ 
Michigan and 'Northwestern, 
Battle to Scoreless Deadlock 

W L T Pjlt. 

,-

.80,000 Spectator 
Watch Game That 
Sees No 'Breaks' Minnesota .................. 3 1 0 .750, 

By GEORGE STAUTER , Wiscollllin ........ ......... .3 1 0 .750' 
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. ~2 Ohio State .......... ...... 3 1 ~ , .750' 

Purdue ..................... ,2 1 1 .667; 

:L 

DAI'L .Y lOW A N 

" 
" 

-
Indiana Scores.on Pass In 
Final Stages of Game to Get 

• ! 

............ 
Summaries 

Ind.Ia. 
First downs ..................... .. 16 5 

Hursh' Pass Era 
Lead Made by Dean's 
Field Goal Eal'Jier 

"-

(AP) - Michigan and NorthwC!!t-Michlglln .................... l<l .1 1 .66.7 ' 
ern fought furiously to a score- No~thwestern ............ 2 1 2 .66171 SUNDAY, NOiVEMBER 13, 1938 PAGE THREE 

----------------~~ 

First downs trom rushing .. 8 4 
Yards gained by rushing .... 116 57 
Tot'l yds trom1'w'd p's'ng .. 134 55 

LlnetJPI: 
low& P08. Indiana 

less deadlock before 80,000 fans ' IndiQna .. ................... ,.1 3 Jl .2501 
here today, tarnishing the Western JO:W~ ............. .......... ,1 ~ J-o :20pliOO Plett Cru~ Les 
conference tootball chamPionShiP,' g~i::~~o .. ::::::~:::::::: : ::: : :~ 3 0 :000 1:;.11 
hopes of both teams. - - N b 'k B 

The Wolverines, with two vic-: •• ------:-.,.---:----:---... , e , ras a y 
tories, one deIeat and one tie, were . \ FootbiL'n SCOr.es \ . • 
left with a mathematical chanCe of • ,. l;ft\ Ito ifi S'co:re 
capturing top honors. The Wild- . c· '7 U ... 
cats, with two victories, one de) BIG 1;EN 
feat and two ties, were virtually Indiana 7; Iowa 3 
shoved out of titular considera- Ohio Stat~ 32; ~lUnois 14 
lion. Michigan 0; Northwestern 0 

No "Break" BIG Sl~ 
The crowd that all but filled the Iowa State 13; KansllS State 13 

huge Michigan stadium alternately Oklahoma 14; Missouri O' 
gasped nad cheered as the two MIDWEST 
teams battled back 'and forth, Drake 27 ; Tulsa 7 
seeking a "break" that never DePaul 20; St. Louis 9 
came. Bradley 31; Knox 6 

Each team reached the soadow Notre Dame 19; Minnesota 0 
of Its enemy's goal posts in the Michigan Sta1.e 20; Marquette 
thrlll-packed second half, but 14 
lacked a winning punch. North Dakota State 13; South 

A 51-yard run by Bernie Jeffer- ' Dakota State 6 
son, Northwestern's Negro haU- Washington (St. Louis) 27; 13ut· j 

back, on a pass tram HaUback IeI' 21 
Oliver Hahnenstcin, gave the Wol-
verine defense its most gruelling 
test earlY in the third perJod. Jef
ferson's run put the ball on Mich
igan's 11. 

Tough 

o 

Intersectional 
College of Racific 32; Chicago 0 
Denver 20; Hawaii 12 
Fordham 0; North Carolina 0 
George Washington 9; Kansas 7' 
Harvard 40; Virginia 13 
Washington State 12 ; Idaho 0 
Pittsburgh 19; N:ebraska 0 
Detroit 7; North Carolina State 

Duke 21; Syracuse 0 
Wisconsin I,.; U. C. L. A. 7 

EAST 
Princeton 20; Yale 7 

~e~m' Bac.kfi61d 
Up~ts A'll Husker 
Hopes of iVictory 

By DWIGHT E. McCORMICK 
LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. ,Ie (AP) 

-Pittsburgh's "dream" backfield, 
minus the famed Marshall Gold
heJ;g, qU;lshed NebJ;;lska's dream 
of an upset victory by ,defeating 
the Husk.ers 19 to 0 here today 
in their 13th annual gridiron 
conflict. 

A crowd of 34 000 'person,s, the 
largest ,home game attendance 
the season, watched Nebraska 
march to the Panther's 14 yard 
line near the end of the first 
quarter, but there the Huskers' 
only threat ended. Pitt took com
mand at that point and !lcored in 
each of the next three pel1iods. 

The Panthers opetJ,ed the con
test by jogging down the field 
42 yards In 10 plays, but Nebraska 
took over on its 44 yard line and 

A 5-yard penalty on Michigan 
and plunges by Hal£bac\< Jack 
Ryan and Fullback George Mc
Gurn put the ball on the one-yard 
line, first down. Jefferson, Ryan 
and McGupn tried to hit pay dirt 
and failed . I Ryan, on fourth · 
down, tried a pass which Norman 
Purucker, Michigan haUback, in
lereepted in the end zone. Carnegie Tech 21; Duquesne 

Navy 14; C01umbia 9 
Cornell 14; Dartmouth 7 
Penn 7; Penn state 7 
Army 34; Chattanooga 13 

soon alterward started what ap-
0, p¢ared might Qe a succeS!lful 

That seemed to take the heart 
out of the Wildcats. 

l\'Iidway in the fourth period the 
Wolverines, taking advantage of a 
poor punt, drove to the WJldcat 
six-yard line. A !Ield goal at
tempted by Fred Trosko, sub half
back, went awry to terminate that 

SOUTH 
Auburn 28; Louisfana 6 
Alabama 14; Georgia 'Tech 14 
Mississippi 39; Sewanee 0 
Tulane 28; Georgia 6 threat. 

N(} Score Tenne.see 14; Vanderbilt 0 
With only a minute to play, V. M. I. 19;..Davidson 6 

Purucker laked a punt and ran 44 South Carolina 27; Furman 6 
yards to the Northwestern 25, but Washilliton & Lee 27 ; William 
an alert Northwestern defense and Mary 7 

,goalwaJ:d d.rive. The adllance wal> 
highlighted by a 22 yard pass 
re<leption anli run by HaUback 
Herman Roprlg, who took a flip 
irom sub quarteJ;back George 
"Bus" Knight. The star sophomore 
halfback, with little interfe~ence, 
'Zigzagged across the field before 
being brought down. A moment 
later he ·made an unsuccessful 
!lttempt for a field goal. 

frustrated Michigan'S final des- Clemson 14; .Kentucky 0 
perate passing attack to keep its· Centenary 19; Miss. Sta~e 
goal line ulUiullied. West Maryll\nd 20; Wake 

Four times in the !lrst half est 13 

Soon after the second period ' 
opened, Pittsburgh backed Neb- , 
,raska up into the shadow of tjle ' 

o Husker goal. Pullback Bill ICal
For- lihan fumbled a fake punt and 

~ub end 'Joseph Rettinger l'eCOV
ered for Pitt on ,the Nebraska 
10. On the second play HaUback 
Richard Cassiano swept over. 

Northwestern drove into Michi- Geotgetown 14; West Virginia 0 
gan territory. Twice the Wildcats Southern Methodist 19; Arkan-
reached the 26-yard line, once by sas 6 
rccovering a fumble and the other Texas A & M 27; Rice 0 
time on a power drive. On thr~ Texas Christian 28; Texas 6 
occl/sions the Wildact,s were forced EI Paso Mines 26; Arizona . 14 
to kick. A pass interception stop- New Mexico 6; New Meilco 

right end for a tOllchdown. End 
William Daddiols placement wen\ 
wide. 

rIlhe Panthers took advantage of 
another break midwa.Y in the Ped the fourth advance. State 2 

Ed&,e .FAR WE~T 
The edge in statistics went to Colorado 8; BJ;igham YOU'll! 0 

the Wildcats, who became the tirst Wyoming 27; 'Qtah State 12 
team this season to outgain Mich- Calito_nia 20; Oregon 0 
igan from scrimmage, piling up' Oregon State 6; StanfQni 0 , 
17.6 yards to 135 for the Wolver- , Washington ,7; Southern Cali· 
ines. Northwestern made 12 ~irst fornia 6 
downs to Michigan's 10, but - ..... ---.,~-
Michigan completed nine qut oC, Davey O'BrU!n 
21 passes tor 92 yards, whUe 
Northwestern clickcd on only four Passes Mates To 
out a1 11, for 69 yards. 

third ,peDiod. Knight's attltmpted 
, punt ,rolled aft the side of hi~ 
I foot and went O\lt on the Nebraska 
I 27. About a minllte later sub 

iullback Ben Kish ,l)urdlet;l leCt 
tackle for auother toucht;lowry. 
This time Daddio's placekick was 
blocked. 

Cornell Mauls 

Fir t Def at 
Win Over Texas' Dartm6utit 

Drake Hand.s Tul a 
27· 7 Beating 

DES MOINES, Nov. 12 (AP)
Drake university, 1 d by a couple 
of young men who e names have 
been absent from startln( lineups, 
.tunned Tulsa uniVersity wJth a ~7 
to 7 detel\t h l'e today, the llrst 
time the Golden Hurricane has 
been whipped since it joined the 
MI sourl Valley conference in 1935. 
Il'he unexpected setback may have 
~Ined Tulsa's bid lor another un
.disputed ohumWonshlp. Washlng-
4ln university can match the Hur· 
rJc~ne's record of three COllfel'ence 
vlotories apd one defeat by stop
ping St. Louis univel'slty Thanks
giving day. 

Francis Henry, a 168-pound $en
lor making his first appearance In 
a ita ·tiflg lineup, and Wilbur Har
vey, another light fellow startin, 
for \/le secQpd time, were the 
backflel4 star$ and jOined with 
,\he ~der8 broth.ers, Pug und 
.Phll, to ~tage on ot1enslve demqn
.tration which ripped thr~gh the 
Oklahomans. 

By FEJ..IX R. McKNlOllT 
FT. WORTH, Tex., Nov. IIi! I BY 'PAUL MIOKBIl80N 

(.AP) - Dav~d O'Brien breezedi IT-HACA, N. Y., 'Nov. 12 (AP)-
his uIJconquered Texas Christians High above Cayugats *aters .Olld 
over theIr eijlhth ~tralght barrier Snavely's football Custers am
t04ay with ' passing ma.iic that 'bushed and scalped thl! Indians to
mystified victoryless University of day. 
Texas, 28-6. Before their greatest homecom-

Not on his balmiest , Pw • did ing crowd in history and .,behind a 
SJingin' Sam Baugh, O'S\'ien's great-dogged line that h~d when 
nQt4ld predecesaQr, ever ~UllI ,}uch l the tomal1awks swung high, Cor
passes as the 150-poun~ ,.}Vlzard l nell scpred one of the most m~IT\
to~ed today against a o'ul;l that orable upsets ot the football sea
had lost seven consecut(ve IIlIIl"es son this Indian summer ,day by 
but was throwing its hea~t ' mto toppling Dartmouth from the un-
every play. defeqted list, 14-7. 

It p.,... The .\'ecord-prea:~ing crowd, 30,-
Twenty-tour tim e s O'Brien' 475 spectators who .packed every 

cocked his riabt IlJIm and 17 com- available spot of the compara
pletJons for a net ,ail'\.of 280 ~ards tively small SchoeUkopt field, 
and one touchdown l1lIulted. }lis ,were given eve~ything in the ga
passes let up the other three mut ,of good coll~ge .foatqa~l. They 
8CO\"S a step or two frQm the saw lin under .. dog Cornell tellm 
10li1 st.dpe. , take..a 14-0 leadmidwa.Y in .the 

His tqllohdown pass ,to rangy, second .period, )law it evaporate to 
Pat CUffor~, haUbaok, W8ll hill.a 14-7 matjin before the haU was 
fifteen Ih lof .tl'\e yea\'. 0xel;, and .then ,WhOPped it UP with 

On 12 plays /lnd a 16..y1\_1i. pen-: deliaht and de.'lPllir as 'the bl, 
altY, the ,ChrilUans .ura~ 78 1Uc1s Ipade a .last ,period JlQalline 
yarcts fllr the first score~n thp lec- . .itan.d .1Il)d ,~en Came back \I(~tIt a 
'Ind ,QuBl\~r. SQllh~j:t! ,~qnnie, match that sw"pt the high,pl\w.er
SPI\~~S, the cont'l'.nce.~ .leadln'l .ed Indians off , their .feet - almost 
scorer, want over ,from the two. for a third touchdown. 

FtankBolaJ" Jerry Niles F'w'd passes attempted ...... 34 11 
F'w'd passes completed ...... 9 5 
'X'ds lost, at'p'd f'w'd p'ses . 0 10 
Lost ball on in't'c't'd p's's .. 1 2 
Yds run back on intercept-

Evans .. ......... .. ... LE... ....... Janzaruk 
Brady ......... . .LT ............ HilBk 
Kelly .. .. ............. LG .............. Nagy 
Niles .................. C.................. Sloss 
Allen .................. RG ................ Logan 
Enich ............... RT .' ..... Uremovich 

ed forward passes ......... 5 10 Prasse ...... .......... RE .......... Petrick .. .. 
Average y'age of punts .... 35 
Total yards of punt and 

47 ,Busk .................. QB........... GrailPm 

kickoff returns ................ 97 22 
Op'n'ts fumbles recovered.. 0 1 

Stagg Returns 
To Midway; 
Wins 32-0 

By ABNOLD I>ERLITZKI 
CHICAGO, Nov. 12 (AP) 

Amos Alonzo Stagg still rules the 
Midway today - stagg and his 
College of the Pacific. 

Kinnick ............ HH ........... ..... Hutsh 
Murphy ........... HH.. ..... . ... Clasen 
Balazs ................ FB.............. Dumke 

Score by QU4U'ters: 
Iowa .... .................. 0 0 0 3-3 
Indiana ........... ... 0 0 0 7-7 

Iowa scoring: field goal-Dean 
(place kick). 

Indiana scoring (touchdown
Herbert). Point after tuochdown 
- Herbert (place kick). 

Substitutions: Iowa, ends, Smith, 
No\,gaard; tackles, Nead, Irvine; 
guafds, Tollefson; center, Andrus
ka; backs, Olsen, McLain, Dean, 
Hllebner. 

The man who went west a sec
ond time because he WOUldn't quit 
coaching at 70 came back to the 
school he directed 41 years, re-

Frank 'Balazs, above, and Jerry Niles, right, played ; ceived "All- Time Al1- America 
consistent ball, thou,h the Hawkf lost to the Hoos- Coach" acclaim, then watched his 

Indiana: ends, Wjdaman, Rl.\ec
inski, Ellenwood, Hu!f, Liscinsky; 
tackles, Sabol, Stevenson, Stevens; 
guards, W. Smith, Buechhlnneri, 
Higginbotham; centers, Naddeo, 
Maycox; backs, Tipmore, Herbert, 
Maddox, T. Bringle and Oliver. 

Officials: referee, Lee Daniels 
(Loyola); umpire, W. D. Kn\~ht 
(Dartmouth); field judge, David 
E. Reese, (Dennison); head lines-

iers yesterday. Niles. a former back, now plays I Pacific team co-operate with a 

center. _IJ------------~----------------- rousing 32 to 0 triumph over the man, J. J . Llpp, (Chicago). ' 
University of Chicago. 

It was Chicago's homecoming 
By HAROLD HARR) ON 

and the 76 year old Stagg's too. So BLOOMTNGTON, Ind ., Nov. ~2 
Kischer Pitches, Buckeyes Win 3rd Conference 

Runs Mates ' Tel R e e Te 1 R To f'ie Game , I t to emaln In It e ace some 10,000 present could only (AP) _ The strong right 81'm 
cheer when the a lert and hard I of .Harold Hursh of ~iddl~town, 
running Pacific eleven took ad- OhiO, gave Indiana UniVerSity its 
vantage of desperate last quarter first football victory of the sea
Maroon passes to score its last son here today over the Univerglty 

Badgers Beat 
Bnrins, 14-6 
Howie Weiss Tallies 
'First Touchdown 

MANHA.TtAN, Kas., Nov. 12 
(AP)-AH but ,blasted from the 
list of the ,riation's undefeated 
!Clevens ,Ily a reV'~ved Kans,as 
Stille team, ,Iowa state savell It
seU .a 13 - 13 ,tie' in a Big Six: 
football game today through a 
dazzling last - pel1iod ae,rial dis
play which bITought two touch
downs, the last as tbe final gun 
sounded. , For Wisconsin 

In hushed sus~n8e, 9,000 .fans 
watched 'the teams line up :for' By ROBERT MYERS , 
the try for an extra pO nt which LOS ANGELES. Nov. 12 (AP)-
could len,$then the Cyclone winn- WI,'lconsln, turning on two scoring 
'mg streak to 10 games. Everett 
Kischer, whose passing brought blasts of power behind a hard 
both Iowa State touchdowns, charging forward wall, dumped 
swung into the ball just as Ber- the Bruins of the University of 
nard We~ner, Kansas State guar~, I California at Los Angeles, 14 to 7, 
urged hiS big frame between It in an J,ntersectional grid battle to
and the goal posts. The ball car- day before 50,000 spectators. 
omed harmlessly off his chest. Surrendering only in the fading 

.The Wildcats, a dud in their moments 01 the game to a despel'
last two starts, scored in the ate 'passlng attack that brought the 
~econd period on a 29-yard march lone Bruin to\lchdown, Wisconsin 
in which burly Elmer Hackney turned two U.C.L.A. miscues into 
was the whole show. He surged touchdown drives and handed the 
four years through a gaping hole locals their first hometown defeat 
at left tackle for the ,tQuchdoW~, of 'the season. 
but Ed Bock broke through to) In, 'the fir~t half both tea~s 
block Jim BroCk's try for exlrk\ ~ailed ~o capitalize on numerous 
point. ! t~mbles and pass interceptions. 

In the third period, Kansas State I Th~n late in tre second peri/>d, 
surged down field 87 yards, with Wisconsin grabbed , one of the 
H\lckney, MelVin Seelye, Elmer! U<\lan pQ4Ses deep in Bruin terri
Nieman and Bunt Peer havllll' tOl;y, '~ack Murray making the in
major roles. Niem.ln flipped a I terc~lltipn. 
left _ handed pass from the Iowjl The Badgers from the Big Ten, 
State 22, which Seelye fatheniH l :t~elr Howie Weiss and his bac~
in on the 10 and twisted o~er fll~ld mates stopped up to thIS 
the goal. Brock 'kicked the 13th polntl began to click and went 
point Q'yel' the ,oal line in three plays. 
M~re than half of the last quar- Wiess ·made . nothi~ on the first 

tel' had ticked away before Kis- ~Iay, bllt BIll Scmitz, left haif
cher and his teammates went '~ I back, broke through the right s~de 
work. Starting on ' their 22, We, of the Bruin line and )Vent .22 
Cyclones uncOl!ked an amazini' yards to the 7 on the ~ext. Weiss 
assortment of lateral _ :forwards. cracked through the line for the 
W·th Ch k H il d . g the score, and Hovland converted. 

l uc e eman om. In the third quarter, after 
~eceiving and Klscher the pltch- U.C.L.A. had gotten in a hole on a 
mg, they marched to the Ka~as pass try ruled a fumble, Wisconsin 
State 17. On fourth down, Kis- started from the Bruin 36. Scmitz 
('h~r shot a touch~own pass to passed 12 yards to Gile, Weiss 
Heileman. Kischer s placement picked up 7, York made 7 more 
was good. • and Gavree, on a sneak, darted off 

Less than three minutes ra- his left end to the one. Two plays 
main~ ·when Iowa State kicked later York crashed off tight end 
oft. The Cyclones qulckly ,Iot the for the touchdown and Hovland 
ball on a punt on their 24, and again kicked the extra point. 
!lgain Kischer started pitching. Throughout the game the Bruins 

With three seconds to go Reup- l running and passing star, Kenny 
ke caught a pass on !he six inch Washington, was uable to get loose 
hne. The Cyclones were penalized as the Bruin line crumbled before 

lI1inois Never In 
Contest After First 
Few Moments of Game 

19 points. of Iowa, 7 to 3. 
So alert were Stagg's Tlg!!rs Hursh, one ot Coach Bo McMj.I-

they converted Chicago's best lin's "pore Jit~le" sOfl~omor~s, 
scoring qpportunity into a touch- passed the H0<ll!lers to victory m 

By EARL IULLIGAN down of their own. The Maroons the last three mmutes 01 the game 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Nov. 12 had reached Pacific's six yard line just when it apMared the Hawk

(AP)- Ohio State's alert Buck- in the fourth quarter when little eyes were about to slap a 3 to . O 
Bobby Kientz intercepted Sollie defeat on them. 

eyes bolstered their hopes of Sherman's pass a step from tile 
sharing in the Big Ten football goal line and ran 99 yards to 
championship today with a de- score. Soon aftel' Tackle Irwin 
cisive 32 to 14 victory over Ill- Grubbs derailed another pass and 
inois. sprinted 40 yards across. The fi

The Buckeyes, in winning nal score came on one of Pacific's 
their third conference game own passes, a 24 yard toss, Kientz 

to Dick Bentley. 
against one defeat and one tie, Bob Adamina's kicking and 
were in command throughout the passing and the running of Kientz 
contest, played before 18,000 and another little halfback, Roy 
spectators. The victors, jumping Cooper, Jed to Pacific's earlier 
into a two - touchdown lead in scores. Cooper ran six yards for 
the opening period, scored three one. Joe Siegfried plunged for 
more times In the last half to dom- the other. 
inate play almost from start to 'Meanwhile, Pacific'S fast cbarg
finish . ing line harrassed the Maroons so 

Illinois scored its first tou~h- effectively, their only other scor
aown in the second period after ing bid was stopped at the 25 
driving 72 yards on three succes- yard line ~ again by a pass inter
sive passes. In the final period, ceptl6n. 

Touchdown Pa. 
He !ired a touchdown pass 'to 

Eddie Hetbert from the 16-yard 
line otter directing the Hoosiers 
in a steady march down toe :field. 

Until that moment - just two 
minutes and 50 seconds before the 
finish - Iowa was trying to pro
tect a 3 to 0 lead g .. in~d by a 24-
yard place-kick by "One Play" 
Floyd Dean of Atlantic, Iowa,"'On 
the first play of the fourth quar
ter. That was the only play~:of 
the game for Dean. 

The Hoosiers knocked at the 
touchdown door all afternoon but 
the Hawks turned back every 
threat until that final heave _ by 
Hursh. Iowa had only one good 
scoring chance and that resulted 
in the field goal. 

the Zurppke - coached team scor- The ".All-Time All- America" 
ed again after recovering a BQck- scroll was presented stagg before Out of Cellar :J ' 
eye (umble. the game by the "Order of the C," The victocy enabled Indiana to 

Jim Langhurst, spearbead of a .Maroon letter winning group es- climb out of a tie with Chicago fOr 
the Buckeye offense, broke away tabli$hed by Stu" hi:maelf. Stagg, oellar spot in the Big Ten. Before 
for a 26-yard run to put the ball retired at 'Chicago ,m 11132, beian today Indiana had lost five ,ga~s 
on the illinOis one in the first cqaching at dhe College of .the Pa- and tied one. \Iowa also only has 
period, shortly aIter an Ohio I C::i=fi=c=t=h=e~fo=ll=o=wi=n=g=y=e=a=r=. ===:::=o=ne=,,=ic=to=. =",y:;,=th=a=t=o=v=e=r=C=hi=·=c=ag:::o=.=,·=· 
State try to field goal had faijed'I_-~ ___________________ ~ __ -:-J 
On the next play, Langhurst ttl 
scored the first of his three touch
downs. Late in the period, Lapg
hurst took a short pass from Mike 
Kabealo, then lateraled to Don 
Scott who ran 15 yards to scOre. 

Cliff Peterson's passes to Phil
lips, Young and Burris carried 
Illinois to the Ohio State five in 
the second period. Rettinger then 
went off tackle for a touchdown, 
In the third period, Rettinger 
fumbled on his own three, Kap
lanoff recovering for the Buck
eyes at the one yard marker. 

Break Jinx 
CORVALLIS, Ore., (AP)-Vic 

Kohler, Oregon state's alert left 
haifbaak, intercepted a pass and 
ran 70 yards for a touchdown 
here yesterday to give Oregon 
State college a 6-0 victory over 
Stanfdrd, its first in 13 starts. 

It's simple, Fellows 

k doesn't cost a forttme 
to enjoy the luxury of fresh 

clean clothes 

-e-
Simply send your bundle 10 New Process. 
It costs less jhan sending your clothes home"" 
Yotar Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ._ ...... l1e Ib. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ....•......•..... _ ..... IOe ea. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ _ .•.... _ ....•• _ •.. Ie IL 

l::- ~'::~ ~:-·-~~···;;,n···iiiied··Ud l,~.l!i . 
re&4!,. ~or ... a' DO adc1e4 char",. • 

10% Discount tor Cuh &: Carryon Bundles 50c OJ: ': 
.five yards for too many ~mes the WJscosin orwards, but Kenny on the last pitch from Harris tra
out, but on the next play IS:i.cher ana ,Quarterback Merle Harris veling 32 yards to the Wisco~in 
spotfed Heileman in a corner of started a spectacular passing at- two. Fullback Bus Sutherland 
the end zone, and the big Ed tack With 'Iess than..tl)ree minutes went through the left side of the 
caught the ball as the gun sound- of the game to go. The two passed Badger line for the touchdown. 
ed. the Bruins 85 yards, ~ashington Frawlcy converted. 

Over • 

NEW PROCESS 
313-315-31'1 So. Dubaque St. Dial 41'1'1 ' 1 . .. ~ 
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-Feature Frankie Masters' Band 
.; ~At Sophomore Cotillion Dance 

1·,Tickets Go on Sale 

,,{fomorrow Morning 

;>At Memoria] Union 

.• Dancing to music styled by 
t Frankie Masters, the famous 
""I'hello, hello, hello" swing maes

. tro, will officially open the for· 
.' mal dancing season on the uni· 

.. 'yersity campus when he brings 
his band here for the Sophomore 
Cotillion Friday night. 

. ,. Campus daters who may take 
, warning from the old saying, "The 
early bird catche the . . ." will 

);le able to purchase their tickets 
.. ', at the main desk of Iowa Union 
'-tomorrow at 8 a.m. 

The party, which will be given 
in the main lounge of the Union, 
will be from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., as 
this is one of the four university 

~"'parties for which hours for 
women are extended to 1:30 a.m. 

"Junket" 
"Junket," an added leature of 

the Sophomore Cotillion, will be 
an inlormal "swing session" Fri
day afternoon for all holders of 
Sophomore Cotillion tickets. It 
will be in the main lounge from 
4 until 5:30 p.m. 

Frankie Masters, a member of 
Delta UpsJlon ftaternity, first or
ganized his orchestra while at· 
tending the University of Indiana. 
Since then he has played on an 
around-the-world . engagement, on 
the vaudeville stage for si" years, 
and in other parts of this coun
try. He comes here from a week's 
engagement at the Chicago thea
ter. 

Radio stars 
Lovely Marion Frances :f ea· 

tured at one time on such radio 
programs as "Swing and Sing," 
"Bon Voyage" and Harold Stokes 
and his WGN orchestra, is now 
vocalist with Masters' band. 

"A Sweet Dream of You" in· 
tl'oduces Frankie Masters' orches
tra every Wednesday evening on 
the Edgar Guest program. 

Sophomore members of the 
tommittee for the party are 
J ayne McGovern, A2 of Iowa 
City; Beth Jane Richards, A2 of 
Moville; Louise Seeburger, A2 of 
Des Moines; Beverly Barnes, A2 
of Sioux Falls, S. D.; Rosana 
Shomler, A2 of Cedar Rapids; 
Margaret Kuttler, A2 of Daven
port; Richard Witt, A2 of Shell 
Rock; Courtney Kline, A2 of La 
Porte City; Warren Randall, A2 
of Miles City, Mont.; Edward 
Burman, E2 of Waverly, and Ir· 
win Lage, P2 of Gladbrook. 

A. W. Merrill 
-;To Speak Here 
" 

· J 

1 

~ 

• • 

To Address League 

Of Women Voter , 

A. A. U. W. Monday 

A. W. Merrlll, superintendent 
of the Des Moines public schools, 
will address a combined meeting 
of the League of Women Voters 
and the American Association of 
University Women tomorrow at 
6 p.m. in the river room at Iowa 
Union. 

"Proposed Legislation for Tea
cher£' Annuities in Iowa" is the 
subject of Merrill's address. 

Reservations for the dinner may 
be made with Mrs. Dorrance 
White or Mrs- R. H. Ojemann. 

6 Auxiliary Will 
Meet Tuesday 

Mrs. H. J . Rummells, 415 N. 
" Van Buren street, will be ll05tess 

to the members of the Post Of
... fice Clerks auxiliary Tuesday at 

2:15 p.m. 
Following the business session 

there will be a social hour. 

! Group to Hear 
~ Play Reviewed , 

"Time and the Conways" a play 
, by J. B. Priestley will be review
t, ed by Mrs. J . Van der Zee at the 
! meeting of E. O. S. club Thurs-

day. Mrs. F. E. Holmes, 903 E. 
Iowa avenue, will be hostess to 
the group at a 1 o'clock luncheon. 

Treat AU the Family 

Sunday to 

Roast Duck 

or 

Roast Chicken 

60c , 

• 
Every Tuesday Evenllll' 

I • 
Real Italian 

Spaghetti Dinner 

50c 

Mrs. Mansfield 
Invites Group 

To Ft. Madison 
All members of the KInes Dau

ghters are invited by Mrs. Ida 
W. Mansfield, state president, to 
&ttend a tea at the King's Da~
ghters Boarding home in Ft. 
Madison Thursday :from 2 to 5 
p.m. 

The outstanding event of the 
program will be the burning of 
a mortgage held by the Ft. Mad
ison bank. 

Season Ticket 
Sales Reported 
450 Tickets for aty 

High Concert Course 

-Sold; Sale Continues 

Four hundred fifty season tick
ets for the Iowa City hIgh school 
music department's con c e r t 
course have been sold during the 
recent !i.ales drive, according to 
Mrs. E. D. Plass, president of the 
music auxiliary of the hlgh 
school. 

"We are very pleased with the 
response on the part of townspeo
ple to the new idea of a concert 
course presented by the high 
school pupils," said Mrs. Plass. 

All mothers, who have not turn
ed in a report on their ticket 
sales, may do so when they have 
finished. Reports should be made 
to Mrs. Lloyd Swartley, chairman 
of the drive. 

Beginning" tomorrow oUlcers of 
the various music groups wlll 
continue the sale of tickets. Pu
pils who will carryon this work 
and the groups they r~present 

include John Whinery, band; Bet
ty Ivie, orchestra; Joan Joehnk, 
chorus; Dorothy Gay, ~ir~' glee 
club, and Don Goodenow, boys' 
glee club. 

The tirst concert in the sj!ries 
will be a cantata, "The Rose Mai
den" (Frederick H. Cowen) which 
will be presented Nov. 23. 

HOUSE 
TO 

HOUSE 
SIa-ma. Phi Epsilon 

Leslie Boatman, A3, is visiting 
at his home in Montezuma this 
week end. 

Alex Pavlushik, Al ot Sioux 
City, is spending the week end 
at his home. . 

Elvis Eckles, G of Marshall
town, is visiting at home. 

Visiting at the fraternity this 
week end is Sumner Beck of 
Tulsa, Okla. 

I'll KapPa. Alpha. 
Pi Kappa Alpha will have an 

exchange dinner with members 
of Delta Gamma sorority today. 
John Evans, A3 of North English, 
IS in charge of arrangements. 

Louis Jurgensen, AI, Winston 
Lowe, AI, and Ted Kublcelf, A2. 
spent the week end at tMir 
homes In Cedar Rapids. 

PERSONALS 

Prof. and Mrs. Paul Olson a~ l 
their daughter, Julie, 1217 Yewell 
street, are spending the w~k 
end in st. Paul, Minn., vJsitllll 
friends. 

Isabel Smith, Margaret Olson 
and Mary Parden, all of Iowa 
City, visited in Kalona Friday. 

Mrs. Irl Tubbs and her daugh
ters, Sally and Helen, 100 KCl6er 
avenue, attended the Iowa-In
diana game at Bloomington, Ind, 
yesterday. 

TURKEY 
DINNER 

SOc 

Town and Gown Tea Room 
121) South Clinton Street 
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Margaret Kaveny Becomes Bride~~§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§ HOSTESS 
HINTS 

Wb,enever I hear a mother say 
her little children refuse their 
vegetables, it makes me very 
short on patience. In almost ev- . 
ery case of this sort, it is the 
fault of the cook and not due to 
balky appetites. 

Even purees which are not not
ably attractive to look at, may 
be made attractive and appetizing 
through use of propel' seasoning 
and service that is dainty. And 
as the child grows old enough to 
eat cooked vegetables in solid 
form, there is no end to the in
teresting ways In which to serve 
them. 

If children are fond of the 
navor of bacon, use it to season 
shredded green beans. Cook the 
beans first until almost tender. 
Then, It you have a cooker or 
top-lltove oven put the beans in a 
baking dish with a little juice they 
were' cooked in and which you 
·have thickened ever so slightly 
with a paste of butter and flour. 
Over the top lay strips of bacon 
and place uncovered in the oven. 
Cook until the bacon is crisped 
and only slightly brown. This 
makes a delicious l1)eat and vege
table dish to serve with creamed 
potato or puttered rice. 

When you have cooked young 
beet tops in boiling salted water 
until tender, drain them and 
chop th4!Jll rather fine. Season 
well with a dash of sugar, more 
salt and plenty of butter. Serve Margaret Kaveny, daughter of I quet of white gardenias. 
in a nest form with :four little Mrs. Charles V. Davis of Waukon, The maid of honor was gowned 
eus made of mashed 'eU yolk became the bride of Attorney in changeable taffeta and carried 
mix~ with mayonnaise or boil- Glenn D. McCarty, son of C. F. a corsage of white chrysanthe
ed dressing to a consistency to McCarty of Leon, yesterday morn- mums. 
form Into " balls. ChIldren are ing with the Rt. Rev. Msgr . A. J . Following the ceremony, a wed
tremendously intrigued by this Shulte of the St. Mary's chw'ch ding breakfast was served to 15 
dish which is so good for them officiating at the wedding service. guests. 
but as served in many homes is Attending her sister as maid of Both Mr. and Mrs. McCarty are 
so unappetizing. The next day honor was Elean?r Kave.ny . of graduates of the university. Mrs. 
with coo\!:ed beets cut in small Aurora, Ill. Edwin J. Blseruus McCarty for the past year has 
balls with a French vegetable served as .best man. been assistant to the editor of Uni-

. The bnde wore a floor-length versity publications. 
cutter, and heated In butter, you gown of black velvet, fashioned The couple will make their home 
cap make a potato ba~ket of with a square neckline and elbow- in Iowa City, Where Att~rney 
mashed potato . :filled . WIth the length sleeves edged with white McCarty is a member of the law 
bef;!t balls and fated WIth a han- lace She carried a corsage bou- firm of McCarty and Hutchinson. dIe of green pepper. Sprinkle a __ . ________________________ _ 

little minced parsley over the . • 
potato which will form into bas- Royal Ne,ghbors 
kets nicely it YOll quickly pack it • 
hot into a buttered teacup; turn Wdl Meet In · 
it out on a plate and scoop out K f PHIl 
some of the center. • 0 • a 

Spinach packed into Ii ttle rings 

University Club 
Will Meet For 
Bridge Tuesday 

while still hot and the centers The Royal Neighbors of Amer- University club members will 
filled with chopped hard cooked Ica will meet in the K. of P . hall meet Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
egg and white sauce looks much University clubrooms at Iowa Un-
better to the child than plain Wednesday at 8 p ,m. ion for an evening of bridge. 
spinach. Or you may put cream- A pot-luck supper will be fol- the comlnittee in charge in-
ed peas and carrots in the center lowed by the business meeting cludes Mrs. H. G. Hershey, Mrs. 
of thl; spinach. and initiation qf new members. L. M. Falkers and Mrs. F. S. Wit-

Often combinations of vegeta- Mrs. Ann Smith is . chairmant ~iOft'nan. Mrs. L E. Ward is gen-
bles to form color contrasts and for the meeting.' '.. X· I er";j' chairman ~f all the bridge 
:flavor contrasts will perk up ap- parties. 
petites that were indl:fferent to Mrs. Jahn Will ------
sucll foods before. Lovers' Lane May Get 

But remember when the food Entertain Book 'N P k' 'S' 
is presented attractively so its 0 ar Ing 19 n s 
appeal can't be re~isted, the chi~d Review Group 
will form an entirely new attl- 'WlNDSOR, England (AP)-
tude toward all vegetables and Courting couples in this royal 
will come back :for second help- The Book Review club will meet town are alarmed because the 
ings. at the home of Mrs. T. L. Jabn, borough council threatens to close 

And the results certainly justify 1601 Jackson street, Tuesday at the "lover's lane" where for gen-
2'30 pm era lions romance has budded. the little amount of extra care ' A : t: M J h h t B f 'd 

that you take. . SSlS mg rs. a. n as os ess ecause a group 0 resl ents 

People Wrote More 

After He Put Up Sign 

wlll be Mrs. C. J. Gneder, complained, a solemn procession 
"Listen The Wind," a recent of magistrates, town clerk, and 

book by Anne Lindbergh, will be borough engineer inspected the 
reviewed by Mrs. A. N. Stunz. lane. The council now is consid

ering the case. 
LEBANON, Ohio (AP) - Post- To help World Fair employes One old dame whose grand-

master Stanley Earnhart reported in impressing visitors next year, mother spent happy hours in lov· 
an increase In postal receipts after Dr. Walter O. Robinson of St. er's lane says "my father and 
he erected a sign in front of the I John's university, Brooklyn, is moth€r became engaged here, and 
post office reading: conducting a course in grammar I was courted beneath the trees. 

"Someonll, somewhere, is await- and diction for the administrative My children and other young 
ing i' letter from you." officers and guards. people would like it too." 
~=;==~==============================--

• • • First 

FORMAL 

Party 

• • • 
And His 

ORCHESTRA 

For The 

• • • 
Dancing 

From 

9 to 12 

• • • 

Sophomore Cotillion 
FRIDAY, NOV. 18 

Tickets will go on sale tomorrpw at the 
Memorial Union Desk - Come Early 

Itdm.-$2.00 
• 

I 

IPS on the 
Shopping Marke~ 

, . 

By BeHy I-Iarpel 

u I t e Music, flowers and da ncing! I aa.ve you e e n the JUNIOa 
the lut This week end calls for glamor. pictures that ANDER ON'S are 
.. uP in Under a sheer. formal swish a taking? You ou&ht to slop In 

c c e S II- talfeta formal slip or one of satin, d I k tl 'h ' 
r Ie s are hall or .cull length. an 00 lem over - • ey r& 

the tricky Also you'll need one beautiful. Han yours taken and 
wooden "Slide of Hand" com- of thosc detachable then have some made for your 
pacts and cigarette cases at -strap, form - fitting G!ramuY and friends. AN· 
STRUB'S! Looking Jlke flat II... ~formal bras. Besides 'i ( DERSON STUDIO wlII 
tie trunks, with smart leather 0/ ~~~~~~:~~es H~; .. make yO U a. picture of 
strap trlm, they pop open In a SHOPPE h as smart . which you wlII be lIroud. 
most Intriguing way. Also we • • • • 
grow lyrical over STRUB'S black lace dance sets to go under 
swank compad and cl .. areUc black form:s. . • 
cases of aUlgator calf, as adver
tised In Harpers Bazaar. You'll 
find a stunning selection at $1.00 
up! 

YES sir! You're 
go i n g to be 

• • • 
JANE Fink, Pi Phi, has taken to 

the art of ~ed-time stories for 
all of the little kidlets out on the 
third floor dorm. . . Every night 
she relates accouhts of her ad· 
ventures with the cadaver in an
atomy class! 

• • • 
The roWANA is THE place to 

go after the Sophomore Cotillion. 
Feed her the best oC 
food in the nicest res· ..,"""'~" 
taurant - THE 
roWANA CAFE. Treat 
he~ as well, if not bet
ter, than she did you 
Friday evening - take 
her to the row ANA. 

• • • 
Last week we first tasted real 

wintry wea.ther. When this 
happens we always welcome re
freshments that warm us up, 
especia.lly if they are delicious 
100. That's the reason coffee 
a.nd doughnuts are a grut fa
vorite. Try some from the 
DAINTY-MAID DONUT SHOP. 
They have every possible kind 
you can think of and aU are 
delicious, especIally when eaten 
with a. steaming cup of coffee! 

• • • 
After the Spinster's Spree 

things are back to normal. Show 
her in a tangible way how much 

11 you enjoyed yourself. Take 
her to Sunday night sup· 

" • per at the PRINCESS 
~ _ ~ CAFE. Give her food taste· 
fully prepared and served in a 
courteous manner. 

• • • 
"G AMES one of our specialties. 

Your game room is not 
complete without the new Dart 
Game which we now feature. See 
them at the "Campus Supplies." 

• • • 
BONITA'S MARSHMALLOW 

FUDGE 
"W1UTE BANNERS," now at 

the PASTIME THEATRE, call
ed for a scene in which Bo
nita GranvUle makes a pan of 
fudge for Jackie Cooper. Bo
nJta insisted that her fudge 
was better than any he could 
buy, and made It herself. Here's 
her own favorite recipe: 

2 squares chocolate 
2 cups surar 
2-3 CU)} mllk 
1 cup diced marshmallow 
1 tsp. VanlUa extract 
2 tbls. butter 
Heat sugar milk and cbocolate 

In double boller, stirring con
sta.ntly, until It passes the sot&
ball test. Remove from fire, add 
butter and vanllha, btAat unm 
creamy. Add marshmallows and 
pour Into buttered tin to cooL 
Makes about a. pound. 

• • • 
Old Man Winter Is 

a. b 0 u t to descendllt 
upon us. When he 
does, are you ready 
to meet him? Are 
your winter clothes 
ready for the wintry winds and 
snows? II YOU ha.ve ne .. lected 
thel1l this floI', do not delay longer. 
Send them at once to the IDEAL 
CLEANERS. They will do a 
praiseworthy job of restoring that 
original new look your clothes 
seem to have lost! 

• • • 

Ray Walters is at lasi in train
ing-please note the haircut. 

• • • 
WITH wintry .. ales blowIng 

and more snow on the way 
-;-It'5 time to get your new snow 
boots at TOWNER'S! TOWNER'S 
boots of creamy elk, with tbelr 
warm sheepskin cuff that turns up 
or down about your ankle, are 
particularlY smart. You can se
lect them In white or brown, too 
-and In the new Barge style. 
Select your snow boo t snow! 
Sturdy and warm, they'll serve 

swinging out to the .&I~~tti 
Cotillion F~idny and 
you'll want to ~ook 
you r chal'mingest. 
Have the STAR 
BEAUTY SALON do your hair 
for you In one of their gay new 
up·swept styles tor the occasion. 
Just dial 2233 for an appointment. 

• • • 
Who said who was a guinea pig 

at the PI Phi house? 

• • • 
you well all winter, and eliminate T han It s 

~ ~ 
the necessity giving is nem'; 

:: ~o f galoshes, i?g and .t h e 
:: too. 0 n I y : first t h 1 n g 
... t hat ap· 

.-#1......' $ 2 . 9 5, I at I proaches 0 u ]' 
~ TOWNER S. mind is what 

• •• are we gOing 

A WORD 10 the wlse ..... , to have to eat. ~==;;; 
STRUB'S has a group of The most 1m· ' 

tbe smartest looking sweaters I portant thing to determine the 
we've clapped eyes on taste .of the food is the way we 
for a coon's age at $1 ~ cook It. Be sure you have a good 
nd up! Good 'I kin - roaster for your Cowl. GADD 
a. 00 g HARDW AR~ has a genuine Llsk 
sllp-ons, twIn sets, car- ... enameled roaster with tray in 
dlgans, of soft, lovely sLx sizes priced as low as a dol. 
Wool. In an array of the lar. See them before the hoIl-
newest colors . .. grand day. 
"mixers" In a. coed's busy ward-
robe. You'll want to snap them • • • 
up! LATEST flal;h [rom the frool 

• •• . Helen Ries has put Bob Os-
Tell us, Bob Whalen-was it mu~dson's Sigma Chi pin on 

lhe "hot foot" that prompted again, next her arrow. 
your stoCking less teet Friday- ••• 
or was it Mother Necessity? Go to TOWNER'S and make 

• •• your pre ent ev run& gown look 

Let the RIES IOWA BOOK 
STORE pep UP your term paper 
grades. Here Is your author· 
bed agency for Underwood 
Standard and Portable T y p e
writers. Each machine Is cov· 
ered with a guaranlee backed 
by "nation - wide, company
owned service faclIUles." Spe
cial arrangements are made for 
students to make a small down 
payment and to complete the 
balance at as low as $1.00 per 
week. Gd yours tomorrow. 

• • • 

entirely new, If you dress It up 
wltb some ot tbe stllllllinr new 
costume jewelry which Is on view 
at TOWNER'! B~acelets, ear

• • 

rings aDd 
necldaces, In 
fasclnat n r I), 
new colors, In 
rhine 8 tone s 
and brand Dew 
iy pes of beads. 
Be sure to 
h a v e a 
matehed set! 

• 
Betty Lee RO'ier and Courtner 

F?r your next social gathering, Kline sort of got mixed up on 
don t forget to ask your friends to the Spinster Spree date. Virgmia 
meet you at the CASINO. Priebe and Alf Beardmore got in-

,You're paranteed to jected into thc deal somehow. 

rivale parties of ••• ~
ave fun, and for ALternoons are bad beginnings! 

, your own particular 
chums, it's the place l\JfEREDITH'S. TEA 
1~ go! ,llJ. ROOM for real- ; 

Iy wonderful roo d., ",wo-"..;.,.' 

Most S. U. I. students 
The third best-dressed woman miss mother's cookinl(.~ 
on the campus will be an- but therc is no rea-
nounced next Sunday. Watch son why th y should 
ror her. whcn they can go to· 

Girls, this week end calls fro' 
glamor and gayety. To feel and 
look your best you must have an 
attractive hair dress. Let the 
ETHEL GILCHRIST BE AUT Y 

D
CRAFT give you a Ril· 
Ii.ng permanent and d e -

.. sign a fla ttering hair 
.. style suited to your per

sonallty. 

• • • 
Hot from Hugh Harper-Ugreat 

sport, this riding your dale 'piggy 
back' ". Better start dating mid
gets, Hugo. 

• • • High fuhlons tor low tempera
tures, at STRUB'S! Clever flour· 
Ishes for YOllr fingertips that will 

MEREDITH'S TEA 
ROOM. The food served there 
competes with ihe best of home
made dL hes. Eat at MERE
DITH'S for Sunday suppers. 

• • • 
And if you wanl to be popu

lar send mIce to th D. G. house, 
Everyone ru~hcs up lo you
with a knife , 

• • • 

keep you toast warm - STRUB' First you sce it; then 'you don't 

YOU can spot a transfer Irom a I 

girls' school on any snowy 
day by scanning her feet! Riding 
boots are the custom there! Or 

llmart .. loves by Bradley - but now you do see Newman 
of velvety ehenlUe, Ia Toomey's pin b. ck on Jane Nor· 
the r I e h color s mon, Pi Phil Why don't they 
of the season. STRUB' make up th Ir mlDdS? • • • hadn't you noticed? 

• • • 
Did you see the dog-catcher's 

car near the Trl Delt House? 
What a scoop. 

• • • 
Yean of dependable service 

stand behind FUlKS', JEWELER 
AND OPTIClAN. FUlKS' serve 
yoU belt, whether you are aeleel-

g lng a charming new 
bracelel or rin, - reo 
laclq your broken 

, eRles, aelectllll' new 
.. lassCi - buylnr a watch or hav
Ing on~ ")palred. You .et what 
you want at ,FUlKS' . • . one of 
the reason. they have aervecl 
Iowa CIty tor 88 feara! 

fleecy wool hood and mit· 
ten sets, also by Bradley, 
win our approval, too. 
Stop In and llee them! 

• • • Bat'bara Dodsworth, Theta, ha 
mid-week week ends, but lh y're 
not so hard to shake off. 

• • • 
T OM 0 R ROW be .. los 

McNAMARA'S bl.. Pre
HoUday Event which features 
all furntture at the tow e • t 
prices. Now II the time to (,et 
that extra aah tray or thJ3e 
ever-needed book endll. If you 
are IIlannin.. kI ha.ve l'Uesta, 
ma.ke your room .. attracUve .. 
possible with the clever knlck
knaek, at McNAMARA'S. 

ATl'ENTION! Anotber vul 
SP ct.acle from the produee" 

of " In Old hlcaro" awalta 701 
at the TRAND TIlEATER •.. ..VEZ",. .... 
starrlnJ Ty· ~ 

rone Power, of' I 

Loretta • 
Y ounr a.nd AnnabeUa.! TbrlI1Ir 
chUJ and excitement accolllJlll1 
thl ,rlpplnr tor of the romlllCl 
In the bu IIdlnl of the SUI 
C .. _I! Accl.:l,-ed as one 01 lite 
mORt It· rW11I', 'fIvid plctunl " 
1938, "t.UEZ" wlIl remain In ,011' 
memOf J a II rrally g~a' _Ylel 
Be lUre to lee It! At the STRAND. 
IIll1'U", ~ 
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• In . Pershing· Rifle ·Units 54 Cadets Qualify for Membership 
-

Company Will 
Initiate Group 
Thursday Eve. 
Col. George Dailey, 
Maj. James Butler 
Will Be Members 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . . . .. , 
Symphony To 
Appear in Fall 
Recital Tonight 
Professor Clapp To 
Conduct Orchestra 
At Memorial Union 

I Iowa Women 
Begin Hockey 

University of Iowa hockey en
thusiasts began competition yes
terday at Evanston. Ill,. where the 
mid-west hockey tournament is 
being held. 

Delegates from the women's 
physical education department in

The University of Iowa sym- clude Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head 
The University of Iowa's Per- phony orchestra will appear in of the department; Prot. Ellen 

shing Rifle unit, company B, an.- concert at 8 o'clock tonight in Mosbek, Prof. Loraine Frost. 
~ounces today that 54 cadets have the main lounge of Iowa Union, Prof. Gladys Scott, Esther French, 

with Prof. Philip G. Clapp con- Lo 'n H lroad Thelma Dob qualifIed for membership in thl! rral e esa, -
.noiety. The initIation ceremony ducting. son, Katherine Troester, Margaret 
""" The group, which is rated among Schml' thals M a x i n e Willl·a~· 
Will follow a banquet in Iowa ' ...... the two 01' three finest student J ane Bond and Mary Robinson. 
Union Thursday. orchestras in the country, is com- Other clubs entering the tourna-

At that time, Col. George F. posed of 96 members. ment will be from Madison, Mil-
N. Dalley, head of the department The orchestra will play the wauk~, St. Louis, Chicago. North 
of military science and tactics. overture to "Leonore" by Beet- Shore, Wetomatchek and Kansas 
and Maj . James F. Butler, fac- hoven, Haydn's "Sympb'lny in C City. I 

ials, to f!lrm hl&bly complex pig
mented substances. 

Census Iiureau Flooded 
With Age Inquiries For the ne:d few years he was 

at the Unlventty of California 
h h ._._-, ted ith D I WASHINGTON (AP)-The So-were e Wall ~a w r. . .. • 

_'\... . ' clal Security Act IS bringmg the 
~. M. EvaQJI aDd IS co-author WIth U. S. census bureau a thri\'ing 
him of a monumental monograph . , . . 

n it I E. His 1rrt ts busmess m requests for mlorma· 
o v amn . exper en tion about old age. 
have .hown that arumals can . not Tb b . cd 104 500 
be nor~lI)' noprished on diets e ureau . re,celv , 
which IV'e devoid of fats even if such requests m fl.scal 1938 com' 
all the other reqUirenJents are met pared with 4,166 In 1930 befo:e 
fully. The ~uirement for tats the. act was passed. The yea.r m seem. to be hlahly specific in that which the act bee.ame law, fiscal 
HnoJ,ic and linolenic alone will 1936, the numbe~ Jumped to more 
satisfy the requirements. The ab- tha~ 37,000 and mcreased the fol
sences of these two tatty acids lowmg year to 94,O~0. 
frOq'l the diet "Ultimately results As requests pour m the bureau 
in fatal termination, pulls ~e answe~s out of 1,200 

Slpce 'coming to the University steel files containing 76,500,000 
of Minnesota, Ptbfessor Burr has names on 33,000,000 cards. 
given his attention to a study of 
the ultra violet absorption spectra 
of fatty acids and is thereby pio
neering in a relatively new field. 
liis address Tuesday night will 

concern itself with that subjecl 
This graduate college lecture 

will be under the auspices of the 
American Chemical society. 

ully advisor of Pershing Rifles, Major," "Symphony No. 3 in F Professor H a I 5 e y, ProfessQl' 
will be initiated as honorary Major" an:i "Academic Festival French and Professor Frost willl::n:-~ ____ ---------------------. 
members of the society. Overture" by Brahm>. I also umgire. 

Persbing Rifles is an honorary Prof. Arnold Small and Lorene -------
organization for infantry basic Li~ton, violinists, and Prof. Hans 
students, which was organized In Koelbel, cellist, v/ill play the con-
1894 at the University of Nebras- The Pershing Rifles, Iowa's com- [ initiation of Col. George F. N'I The lo":a unit is pictur~ in the I ceriante p~rts in the Haydn sym
ka by Gen. John J. Pershing pany B of the national society, Dailey, head of the department above pIcture. The National So- phony tomght. 
when he was a lieutenant In ,' will initiate 54 new members into of military science and tactics ciety of Pershing Rifles was 'Tonight's concert is the regular 
charge of the mllitary unit there . d M . J F B tl f I' i founded by Gen. John J. Pershing tall appearance of the university 

as a crack drill unit, but afte~ I meeting in Iowa Union Thursday. advisor of Pershing Rifles, as charge of the military unit at *. * • * • • • • • 
The group first served merel' l that orgamzation at a dinner an, aj. ames . u er, acu tY

I 
when he was , a lieutenant in l symphony. 

the World war it was reorganized Highlight of the affair will be the honorary members of the society. the University of Nebraska. Directs Tonight 
and has since become a national 

S~~~~any B was established at Medical Council Will Entertain 
the University of Iowa in 1928. 

Pershing Rifles has for its ob- At Annual Mfair Wednesday 
jective a more thorough research 
in the military art, to assist in 

Annou.nce Two 
Zeta Phi Eta 
Recital Changes 

qualifying suitable men for en- • 
rollment in the advanced course, Party WIll Be At II Two reading recitals, scheduled 
and to set a military example Iowa Union From TODAY tor this afternoon and Wednesday, 
for raising the standards of basic 8 P M 10' P M have been postponed. The re-
course studerfts. • • to .. I citals are part of a series being 

The organization wears a spe- With I 
cial blue and white tourraguere Entertaining at an informal re- presented this year under the aus-
with the uniform to distinguish ception Wednesday will be the WSU.I pices of Zeta Phi Eta, national 
its members. medical council of the university I professional speec~ arts sorot:ity. 
. The men qualifying tor initia- college of medicine. The annual Jeanice Williams, G of Arnolds 

lion were selected through com-, . I-============:::!) Par~, will give a reading of "The 
petitive tryouts held before a ~vent w.Ill be from 8 to 10 ~.m. TODAY'S HIGHLIGHT Barretts of Wimpole Street," 
board of officers consisting of lin the fiver room of Iowa Umon. Symphony while Dorothea cCarlson, G of 
Company Commander Jonathan Included?n the .guest list are Battle Creek, will present select-
A. Wolcott, A4 of Denver, Col. ', the staff of m.st.rucllon of the col- WSUI presents the University . 

I f d d h I f symphony orchestra directed by ions from "Our Town." 
Lieut. Bob Johnson, A3 of Iowa , ege 0 me lcme .an sc 00 0 Prof. Philip G. Clapp at 8 o'clock ~------------
City; Lieut. Leslie Boatman, A3 nursing, the hospital sta.ff, the this evening. 10:15 a.m. _ Yesterday's musi-
of Montezuma, and Lieut. Dwight gradua~e nurses and the mternes. cal favorites. 
H ter PI f I C't Servmg as hosts and hostesses I 

un . ' ~. owa I .Y. " will be Dean and Mrs. Ewe n TOMORROW'S HIGHLIGHTS 10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
. The ~ol1owlng m~n wlll be lru- MaeEwen, Dr. and Mrs. N. G. Musical Chats 11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

tlated 1Oto the SOCiety Thursday: Alcock, Prof. and Mrs. Edward Christian Schrock will narrate "Shakespeare," Prof. John W. 
.Edward H. Allpor~, Al of Iowa Bartow, Dr. and Mrs. Milford the story behind Mozart's "Piano Ashton. 

City; Boyce L. Aushn, Al of De- Barnes, Dr. and Mrs. William Concerto in B Flat Major" which 11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
Queen, Ark.; Paul B. Blomgren, Hale, Dr. and Mrs. Philip Jeans, is to be played on the Illustrated 12 noon-Rhythm Rambles. 
Al of Winterset; Dale E. Boyd, Dr. and Mrs. H. Dabney Kerr, Musical Chat's program at I 1 p.m. - illustrated musical 
Al of Pocahontas; Gene H. Brow- Dr. and Mrs. Dean Lierie, Dr, o'cl~,Ck tomorrow afternoon. chats, Mozart's "Piano Concerto 1n 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of tht 
music department, is director ot 
the symph,ony orchestra, one of 
thl! best in the country, which 
will appear in concert at 8 o'clock 
tonight in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. The group will play 
numbers by Haydn, Brahms and 
Beethoven. 

Prof. G. Burr 
Will Lecture 
Here Tuesday 
Minnesota Instructor 
Tq Speak on 'Fats' 
At Graduate Sueech 

Prof. George 0 . Burr of the 
University of Minnesota will pre
sent a graduate college lecture at 
the chemistry auditorium Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m. His address will be 
on the subject,' "The Chemistry 
and Spectroscopy of Fats." 

After Professor Burr received 
his Ph.D. degree at the University 
of Minnesota in 1924 in the de
partment of agricultural biochem
istry. he began studying with Dr . 
Gortner. Together they studied 
the formation of melanin pig
ments during the acid hydrolysis 
of proteins and showed that some 
of the aldehydes produced from 
the sugars in the natural material 
combine with Indole, which arises 
from the proteins in these mater-

INSURANCE 
, 

Moral: "Insure 

With I. B. LEE" 

• 

Jun·jors 
MJlke Arrangements For 

Your HAWKEYE 

. } 

. . 

Pictures 

NOW! 
.. DIAL 2488 

PHOTOGRAPHS MAKE 

IDEAL CHRISTMAS 

GIFrS 

: Anderson's 
nell, Al of Fayette; Arthur F. and Mrs. Henry Mattill, Dr. and B Flat Major." 
Butterstein; Howard J. Butter- Mrs. J. T. McClintock. Dr. and D.A.R. 2 p.m.-Campus activities. 
stein, Al of Fishkill, N. Y. I Mrs. Ruben Nomland, Dr. C. S. Mrs. H. E. Narey, Spirit Lake, 2:10 p.m. - Within the class-

==============================~.~~==================~ 

, . 
, 

William E. Cody, Al of Denver. IO'Brien. State Regent of the Daughters of room, "Modern Mus I c," Prof. 
Col.; Robert M. Bickel, PI of Dr. and Mrs. Frank Peterson. the American Revolution, will be !Philip G. Clapp. 
Vinton; Ervin Chesley, Al of Dr. and Mrs. 0. H. Plant, Dr. and presented on a program entitled 3 p.m. - Adventures in story 
Spencer; Robert J. Eiel, Al of Mrs. E. D. Plass, Dr. and Mrs. "Yesterday. Today and Tomor- land. 
Osage; Robert M. Donhowe, AI IFred Smith, Dr. H. P. Smith, Dr. TOW." This program will be heard 3:15 p.m.-Waltz ,avorites.' '. 
of Des Moines; Harry M. Fischer, and Mrs. Arthur Steindler, Dr. at 3:30 p.m. tomorrow. 3:30 p.m. - Datighters of the ' 

I American Revolution, "Yesterday, 
A2 of Lake View' Michael Fody, and Mrs. C. E. Van Epps and Dr. Red Cross Today and Tomorrow," Mrs. H . E. 
M ot Fishkill, N. Y. land Mrs. Andrew Woods. Tomorrow evening at 9 o'clock Narey, Spirit Lake. 

John W. Fordyce; James W· I I WSUI presents another Red Cross 4 p.m. - Travells radio service. 
Hakeman, Al of Sanborn; RObert ! Delta GamntaS Will roll call program on "57 Years of 4:15 p.m. - Los Angeles light 
C. Haney, Al of Independence; H B" M Disaster." opera, orchestra and chorus. 
W~I?Ome L. Hanna. Al of Tipton; ave usnwss eet , __ 4:30 p .m.-Elementary German, 

. . I~JU~I()l2 
William W. Henthorne, Al of Today's Program Dr. Fred L. Fehling. 
Marquette; Robert M. Jenkins, A2 ' The Delta Gamma alumnae club 8 p.m. - Concert, university 5 p.m. - Elementary Spanish, 
of Montezuma; Donald C. Jensen, I will meet at the chapter house 1 symphony orchestra, Prof. Philip Prof. Hse Probst Laas. 
Al of Audubon ; Fredric H. Jess, Tuesday at 3 p.m. for a business G. C;:lapp, conductor. I 5:30 p.m. - Johnny Ruby and 
Al ot Eldora. I session. his orchestra. 

Norman R. Johnson, !PI of \ Mrs. G. R. Gay and Alice Davis Tomorrow's Program 5:50 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 
Manchester ; . Frank L. Johnson, I will be hostesses. 8 a.m.-Morning chapel. the Air. 
AI of Des Moines; Edwin F. Kal- --, -- 8:15 a,m.-Education notes. 6 p.m.-Dinner hour. 
lenburg, Al of Union City, Tenn.; I witt; Glenn D. Schneider, Al of 8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowa.n of 7 p.m.-Children's hour. 
August G. Kegler, A2 of Belle- Des Moines; Harry F. Schott, At the Air. 7:30 p.m. - Evening Musicale, 
vue; DaVid L. Kinsey, Al of of Marquette; Lyle C. Searle, P2 8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. Louise Gibbons Sue~pel 
East Cleveland, Ohio; Dale M. of Rock{ord; William W. South- 8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 7:45 p.m.-Poetic interlude. 
Lawrence Pl of Newton' Clar- wick A1 of Marshalltown. 9 a.m. - Within the classroom, 8 p.m. - Speech departnJent 
ence Lan~el'ak , A2 of Pella. Allan M. Spencer, Al of "The Greek Epic. in English," program. , .. 

Herrick K. Lidstone. AI of Downey; L. Earl. Tischer, A2 of Prof. Dorrance WhIte. 8:30 p.m.-MUSIcal varIeties. 
Denison; Robert P. Livingaton" Wall Lake; Norman E. Warner, 9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 8:45 1I.m.-The DaUy Iowan of 
Al of Des Moines; Dudley Low-I Al of North English; Paul A. and weather report., thc All'. 
I'Y; Hugn J . McCaffrey; Glenn K. Whitmore, A2 of Batavia; Gale 10 a.m.-Homemaker s forum. 9 p.m.-Red Cross roll call play. 
McKean, A2 of Newton; John 0. L, Williams, Al of Newton. 
McKinstry, At of Washington; Walter B. Wright, Al of Des : 
Max L. Memler, PI of Iowa City; Moines; Thomas A. Selman, Al 
Earl R. Meyer, Al of. Sigourney. of Ottumwa; Wayne Putnam Jr. , 

Floyd T. Neubauer, Al of Clin. Al of Iowa City; Harold Rider, 
ton; Carl L. Obermann, A2 of Ml. A2 of Missoula, Mont., and George 
Union; Rex B. Peters, Al of De- , G. Pickering, Al of Iowa City. 

DISCOUNT 

ON ALL FORMAL WEAR 

DURING BREMER'S 23RD ANNIVERSARY 

SALE 
BUY YOUR FORMAL NEEDS FOR 

THE COTILLION NOW AND SAVE! 

(This 10% Dl8count DurlllK Thts Sale Only) 

BREMER'S 

\. 

GIFTS · T~AT·.·· 

PLEASE 

) 
.' 

,. 

Let Hands be your counselors on gift problems. 

You'D find ~ fine variety of Pleasing gifts for any 

memh'tr of the family at this store. 

--Come To Handl First-

Hands Jewelry Store 

• 

t· 

Make your Hawkeye Reservations 

II is your only chance to h~ve your picture in YOUR 

yearbook with · YOUR elus. 

Price $1.50 

'. . .. .' 
- the King !lnd Queen ar~' to' be presented at the 

Pica Ball Dec. 2nd - Make your reServatiOBs . now and get your ballot. . . . 

The deadline is approaching. - '.", 

Call 4191 or See ¥our Haw~eye ltepresentalive 

\ 

Cast your ~Uots In elthtr 

the Hawkeye otfi~e QI' Me· 

morial Union. 

--
-~-
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Daily Cross "ord Puzzle 
5 3 4 
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SUNDAY, NOVEMBER ~S, 1938 

I 
fee indicated a card testlfylnl 
that the fee has been paid; and 
this second cllrd is to be presented 
to the student as pe enters the 
main auditorium of the chemJstry 

. Job Hunters 

Book Week 
Begins Today 
Celebrates 20 Years 
.Of Creating Interest 
Tn 1uv~nile Reading 

building, just before 3 p.m. Fri· 
day. Dec. 2. An attendant will 
take up these cards as presented. 

f 

: . 'Patronage Brigade 
•. To Meet With 

II. C. DORCAS, Reiistrar 

Library Club 
The lown City Library club 

will meet In the north confert:nce 
lOOm of lown Union Monday 
evening, Nov. 14, ot 7:30 p.m. 
Prof. Erich Funke wlll speak on 
"G rmany - 1938" . 

~ Cut St~te Payroll WIlli This weel, many 

By GEORGE S. I\llLLS 
~ ,DES MOINES, Nov. 12 (AP)
, -rowa republican leaders today 

MERLE MILLER 

throughout the country are put· 
ting IIside .. Ideas about football, 
about the recent election and 
about future wars. For thi s week MARGARET COWGILL, 

Secretary .. 
••. worked on plans to beat the pa· 

MEMORANDA Adolf ... He's the fellow AI Wil· 
liams says Neville Chamberlain 
crawled on his knees at 200 miles 
an hour to see ... 

is the 20th anniversary of Boolt 
week. '. tronage brigade to the punch in There'll be a townful of con. 

Botany Club 
Ute always difficult task of cut· t)'oversy when KInK Vidor's "The 
ling the state payroll Citadel" comes tound ... And In 

~f'!;"t~~~~t---t:~fI--~""':f.,.,...,..-~I,..~'_..; ... =_I 1 Book week was 
• caUed Chlldren's Book week. 

Bqtnny club will meet at 4 p.m. 

The G. O. P. takes over the. ease .I forlet, you'll be sorry II 
ItItatehouse Jan. l. Governor- you miss It. .. I'm thlnk~g It'll 
elect Geo~ge A. Wilson is com- be the best aU·around show ot 
mitted to a program of the elimi- this year, bar none ... 

Incldentally, If you don't 
know, AI's bIulk. . . As brlUlly 
wlUy as before. . . 

r':;"~~rf:''b".,~~~ ... -+-..... ~''''lI~~~-~~;4_,..j ' was created by llbra~ians, Boy 
and Girl Scouts and others in· 

Monday in r oom 408, pharmacy. 
botany building. 

SECRETARY 
l te,rested jn stimulating an inter-

'nation of "useless bureaus and f'!~;.--j~"'_"T--+-_I~,..,~~'I_-~-~I_-~~~ est in ,chllJlren's reading. It was 35 , begun by Ulose who believed t\lat 
Newman ulub (Continued from page 2) 

Newman club will meet at 8 
its institutional membership in p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 16, at St. 
this association (see the unl ver- P atrick's school. Prof. Christian 
sHy catalogue fO r the cu\'rent Richard will speak. All Catholic 
year, near the bottom of page 77.) students are w'ged to attend 

,commissions" through a program 
of consolidations. 's a vUrloUc Indictment alalnst 
... The party leadership recognizes dollar-Irabbers who're also d9C' 
fue trouble it would have to ton ..• Also for the ones who're 
'achieve a curtailment goal once humanitarian .•. 
lihe faithful of the recent cam-
paign become entrenched in state Some in the profession will 

view it as a powerful at'gument 

He wouldn't tell it himself; 
so I'm privileged to. . . Prof. 
Erich Funke once had a bloody 
job during the late war, to finish 
of! the allies Who weren't yet 
quite dead . .. But many times he AOROSS 

jobs. couldn'\. .. "May Not Succeed" for medicine socialization. l-Teem 
"We've got to act quickly or Some as one against. . . 6-Nephrite 

we'll not get the job done," one I ---- " At certain times, with a kind 1 1o-seaport 
G. O. P. spokesman said. "We Everyone'll be certain there's sort of look in his eye. he'll city In 
~ay not succeed anyway." . one immortal scene ... The ope tell you of the young American France 

The state employes approxl' in which Robert Donat, a doctor boy he dragged back to a llied ter- ll-Abatement 
rnate1y 9,600 persons, most of on his first case. assists at the ritory while his own life was in 
whom, h?wever, work in board death of a baby who won't live ... danger . .. 
~f edu~abon and board of ~ontrol Gives up ... Then takes the body, 
Institutions or for the highway breathes life into its nostrils ... 

When I sneak-viewed it, ~qme 
in the audience stood to applaud 
when ' it was done .. . 

• I probably shouldn'L tell ,. 
soul •.. But there's been • sign 
these days on the lat-e demo· 
cratlc headquarters declaring, 
"Rummage Sale Nov. 19." ... 

(colloq.) 
12-Number 
lS- Varying 

weight of 
India 

14-Two 
lS .... Waget· 
18.....,Flat· 

topped 
rocky hill 

21-OIrl'9 name 
23-Prevalllng 
25-Contractlon 

• of ever 
26- Protrudlng 

rock 
28-Condult 
30-Delty 
32-Correiatlve 

of neither 
33-Offer as a 

price 
35-Commenced 
37-Last 
39-Implllment 
10-0rnamenta.1 

bracelet 

commission. Approximately 3.000 
of the number are employed in 
regular state administrative jobs. 
, Political leaders view the com· 
ing shift in power as an ideal 
time to reduce the administrative 
torce because of the wholesale 
Ilhange in officeholders that a 1-
ways follows a political upheaval 
!rhe fact that the legislature, a 
top·heavy republican organization 
th is time, meets soon after the 
~irst oC the year is expected to 
help the curtailment program. 

Hope that local physic lIC~s 

It, the one who, when we c;aY,l!d 
hiln at an accident one w~try 
n.i&'ht. repUed, "I wouldn lt let 
UP now if It were quInts." 

~ust ~ck from a win~er . cruis~ 
~u~wa~d, • ' ~out , r~~orts , hi: 
~v~n,a Y'lu S1lPU\lon .1\> walter by 
IIl!'kInl a nol~Jl-ke Il kiss ... A.p.d 
~und.es are mondaes, for no ap
parent ,reason .•. 

DOWN 

Legislation Needed 
2 Legisla ti ve action is needed to 

I wish Cedar Rapids' newcopter. 
I. C. Good, were an optoll\etrlst 

Disappointingly, he teaches 
dancing ... The Nation reports there'l! be 

a move to investigate the Dies 
investigating committee come 
next session of congress. . . 

l::,ljlfc~~ma.- 'S-S1101·t «oa.ts 
Uon of 7-Near by 
pleasure 

2-A club 
3-Supervises 
i.-:R'tceptacle 
5-Plvislon of 

United 
S~tes 
(abbr.) 

8-Confer 
' knighthood 

upon 
9-Herolc 

ll-Meadow 
l3-Stutter 

15-Ampe\'e 
(abbr.) 

17-PI/Ioying 
19-'Before 
2O-Gland·J1ke 

body near 
the kidney 

22-Curlous 
scraps of 
literature 

24-Attempt 
27-A liablUty 

29-Galned 
31-Fifih sign 

of the 
zod1a.c 

3S-Storage 
crib 

B4-Split pulse 
36-Depart 
37-Fourth note 

of the scale 
S8-Chinese 

measure 

Answer to previous puzzle 

Copyright. 1938, King Features Syndicate. Inc 
~li.minate some of the agen?es Local dealers have a cll'cular 
~lUd to be t:armarked for extmc· from General Tire and Rubber 
tion by the governor-to-be. The outlining a new gas m~k; of 
Jeneral assembly convenes Jan .. 9'1 molded rubber which fits the ~ace 
• Two years ago Representative so tightly it can be worn any-
pean W. Peisen. (R) of Hardin where. • 

It might be expedient to re- b I terence season at Northwestern 
port here that . a state electipn , ' ebate ... · university yesterday afternoon, 
scandal may blew front - page- I with Samuel Ark off A3 of Ft 

county momentariJy had the Iowa 
~ouse talked inio consplidating 
the state's police Iunctions into 
qne department. Peisen claimed 
Uie consolidation would have re
~ulted in the elimination of sev
~ral dozen employes from the 
state payroll. The employes hold· 

I 
Not many seasons ago the 

music department was teiU'~ng 
down signs of those protesting 
the Millestein appearance on our 
concert stage. . . Human nature, 
seemingly, remains the same .. • 

wards apy ~day. : . Might possiqly . (Continued from page I) Dodge and David S~yre A2 of 
hav to 00 With the Gillette- • . • 
Pick'nson l' Ames. appearmg agamst that 

am 1'1 ge lo .,.. IS maJor BC 00. I ace. . . C b'q . 193.1 H' . I h I 
. fields are modern languages, his- This week will see three other 

One member of the famQus tory and international law. He Western conference debates--two 
quartet of abstainerG whose pre· graduated from Cambridge last here and one at the University of 

ing. thos~ jobs,. however, . got to Just to keep the records timely. 
~hell' ~ne~ds . In the legislature I radioites locally are saying im. 

fixes are all "Attorney" has . reo llliJ ois. 
turned to light beers. . . ' The year. ============= 
others have the plj:dge unbrokt;.n. Politi cally and by nature, Noa-

and Pelsen. s bill was beaten. portant things about the writing Layton Noble's orchestra fe'-
. Meanwhile, Iowa ' democrats f t f J . M' h 11 <::h ~ 

kes is a conservative. At Cam-

~adly gleaned some crumbs of ~ ure 0 uamta ItC e ... "( e tureS music by a stomach pUmP 
Qomfort trom the decline in last ~ld that extremely swell show. . ... "What Have You Got That. 
T d ' ttl t d At the Tomb of the Unknown Gets Me" Is the cleverest of the 

br idge he was president of the ~ 
Union society, editor of the "Cam
bridge Review," president of \he, 
University Conservatory associat
ion. He also has travelled extJen~ 
sively in France, Italy, Sicily, 
Greece, Denmark and Germany. 

ues ay s 0 a vo e compare Soldier" I 
with the state's 1,139.000 turnout ' new songs, lyrically . .. 

, Blame Small Vote An " yester ay 0 eglO . y If you make notes of impor' 
in the 1936 elections. ddt b . "M I - --
I Looking over the wreckage for Battle by a man named Hitler. tant events, put it down that at 
a place to begin rebuilding for the University of Washington 
~.940, they wistfully expressed the sanitary engineer, found her trail. they've discovered co-eds spend 
opinion that things "would h'ave Mary herself might have sus- more lime at their dressing tao 
been different if we could have peeted something for she had fled bles tHan they do at the study 
gotten out the vote." from every home where the dis- table ... 
, The victorious republicans. on ease h!\d appeared. 

the other hand. snorted and said .Isolated on North Brother is
the G. O. P . runaway would land in the East river, she brooq
have been even more one·sided ed . In 1909 she tried to rega'in 
it more of the voters had cast her liberty 'in the state supreme 
ballots. Final unofficial tabula- court. but was detained because 
tions show United States senate the city charter empowered health 
c;mdJdates polled around 830,000 officials to confine indefinitely 
votes, or more than 300,000 under any person suffering f!'om an in
the Iowa vote for president in factious disease, and while Mary 
1936. was not actually suffering from 

Examination of the debris from typhoid an examination had dis
the recent election discloses only closed she was a carrier. 
federal power and patronage on The following yeilr. 1910, she 
which to reconstruct the demo· Wai released. A few yearJl later 
cratlc state machine for the presi· an outbreak of typhoid occurred 
dential elections two years hence. in a New Jersey health hospital 
The party will hold two United and another in a New York mat
States senatorships and two of ernity hospital. More than 225 
the nine congressional seats if the were affected. 
o.fficial c!\nvass corroborates un- The authorities learned that a 
official election totals. "Mrs. Brown" had worked in 

Higher mathematics: Fr~nkie 
Jy.lastel's was scheduled to play at 
the .Spinsters Spree. $1.35 per 
couple ... He cancelled that en
gagement, will be here for the 
Sophomore Cotillion at $2 per ... 
Well? 

The end this morning is, with 
apololles. from Arthur Bruba
ker's "Of All Things." ••. "Arm
istice day." he declares. "evokes 
sad memorIes ... It took us four 
year:; to win the war and 20 
years to lose It." 

Briti sh teams have appeared at 
the University of Iowa since 1924. 
They h ave .been famous during 
those years for their inimitable 
style of presenta tion, their end 
less witicisms and their profound 
knowledge of contemporary af
tail'S. 

Last year, the Iowa team mel 
representatives of the University 
of Glasgow, Scotland, and the 
University of Wales. 

The International conflict ts 
~cheduled for 8 p.m. Tuesda.y in 
Macbride alldltolium. Season tic

. kets to Iowa home debating con
tests in the Western Conference 
league. good fpr the international 
debate as well., are on sale In 
J'oom 11. Schaeffer ha.1l 

Iowa opened the Western con-

DRRJDlJQJ 

You'll t1hnk 01' 
"The Cha'mp" .•. 
and your heart 
will melt ... as 
theSe va.gabonds 
of UIe •.. come 
Ihrough! 

Added 

l'eading and traveling have been 
,the two shortesL roads to educa· 
tion. 

At present Book week applies 
to eve~YQne from the cradle to 
t\le rocking choir. All ages are 
.utged to add to their libraries. 
Libraries and book stores through· 
out Lhe country will have the 
best readings on display. 

Much emphasis is given to the I age of youth - that certain age 
when ideas and prejudices are 
moulding themselves in the 
child's mind. Children's books
books of pictures, of adventure. 
of nature - fictional and non
fictional - they will all be within 
easy reach this week. 

Parents who recognize the im
portance of their child's reading 
will have an opportunity to dis
cuss and examine thousands of 
books. There are books for adults 
as well as children. The choice 
is vast. 

The local book stores will have 
books on .display all this week. 
The city library will offer its 
collection in the board room, 
which will be open until 9 o'clock 
each evening. 

The medical aptitude test fol' MARY CONDON, Secretary 

University of Iowa applicants for r A A U -W II hi 
d . . t d' al hI' . . . Fe ows PI 

!1 ITUSSlon 0 any me Ie sc 00 Women graduate students in. 
belonging to the Amer ican Med- terested In fellowships to be ,gran. 
ieal association, for the year ted this year by the American 
1939-1940, will be given promp- Federation of UniverSity Women, 
tly at 3 p.m. Friday, Dec. 2, in should write for application 
the main auditorium of the chem- hlanks to association headquar. 
lstry buildinit. ters, 1634 1 street, N. W., Wash· 

Each such prospective applicant lOgton. D. C. 
is notified to call at the otrice of All applications must be in by 
the registrar in order to obtain Dec. 15. Further i nformation may 
the fee card for the prescribed be obtained from Tacie M. Knease, 
lee of one dollar ($1) which goes fellowship chairman oC the Iowa 
to the Association of American City branch. telephone ext. 84'lO 
Medical Colleges lor the purpose or city 9219. 
of meeting the expenses of con- TACIE M. KNEASE r 

Phi Beta Kappa 
ducting the examination, reading 
the manuscripts, tabulating the I 
outcomes and making these out
comes available to the respective 
medical schools. 

This fee card should be pre
sented immediately to the treas
urer 's office, which w lll issue 
to each student who pays the 

All members of Phi Beta Kappa 
are invited to attend a meeting 
called for 4 p.m. Monday, Nov. 
14, in the senate chamber of Old 
Capi tol. This Is for the purpose 
of electing new members. 

LONZO roNES, Secretary 
--------------------------------

Iowan Want Ads Pay! 
COTTAGES FOR RENT 

LOST - BLACK SCOTTY DOG FOR SALE _ TUXEDO COAT FOR RENT - UNTIL FEBRUARY 
named ~ockie . Red collar. Re- and vest. size 34 or 35'. Good 1. Attractive modern 3 room 

. LOST AND FOUNI WEARING APPAREL 

ward. DIal 4623. condition. Write Box 552- A. cottage .• 310 1-2 N. Gilbert. Mrs. 

LOST - MICROPHONE. REA VY 
black steel "Amperite" near 

Community Bldg. last Tuesday. 
Call 4046. ~eward. 

W A..vrED-LAUNDRY 

_________ , ____ H. L. Seger. 

WANTED - I BUY MEN'S CLO
thing. 517 S. Madison. Dial 

417~ 

----------------
FOR SALE-FUR COAT 

FOR SALE - HUDSON SEAL 
------......,.------ Jacket. Reasonable. Size 16. 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED Call 25 15 in morning or evenings 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN- WORK WANTED - HOUSE-
after 7. 

dry. ~hirts .09. Called for and work. Thirty CI'l1ts an hOur. FOR SALE-MISC. deli vered. Dial 9486. Dial 6570. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. 618 Iowa Ave. Dial 3221. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Shirts lOco Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Dial 4632. 

--------
PLUMBING ----

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

Washington, Phone 3675. 

PLUMBING, HE A TIN G, AIR 
ConditiOning. Dial 5870. IOWA 

City Plumbing. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT - LOVELY ROOM 

for men. steam heat. shower. 
Dial 64.03. 14 N. Johnson. 

FOR RENT: HALF OF DOUBLE 
,oom. Boys. Close in . .Dial 2889. 

FOR RENT-PLEASANT LARGE 
room. Approved for 2 or 3 girls. 

Reasonable. Dial 2561. 

FOR RENT - TWO ATTRACT
ive double rooms. On bus line. 

211 E. Church. Dial 3020. 

MALE HELP WANTED 
MAN WANTED 

WHO CAN TEACH MEN 
HOW TO SELL FARMERS 

WE want to employ at once a 
man who can appoint and train 
salesmen (or an old eslabli, hed 
Farm Products company. Actual 
experience in selling and employ-

FOR SALE-STANDARD TYPE
writer. Good condiUon. Bar

goin. Dial 2460. 

INKS 

Ila ve YOU trl d lh.- neW 

PENIT 
ment work necessary. Must be The pen tested ink for all 
good talker - able tu interview i make of fountain pens at 

men in groups. Car needed. Per- I u::a=I=I=oo=u=e~g=e=s=to=r=es=.====::! 
manent. Good income. Opportu- ::;. 
nity for advancement. Write fully 
AC c/o Daily Iowan. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WOMEN WANTED - ADDRESS 
our catalogs. 2c each paid in 

advance plus bonuses. Everything 
supplied. Free Details F urnished. 
ROYAL PRODUCTS, G.P.O. BOX 
164, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

PERSONALS 
-----. ----------
WAIT FOR THE GREAT NORTH

er n Fur Company Sale of ladies 
lovely coats at Ann Stach Dress 
Shop. 

FOR SALE- HOUSES 

HAULrnG 

Long Distance and General 
HauJlng, FurnUure MG' .... 
Cratlnl and torale • 

l\IAHER 
BROS. 

!'rans I' lorale 
DIal 91196 

WHERE '['0 GO . 

DINE AND DANCE 
at the 

OIL PANlSH ROOM. 
The popular new rend_vou 
Cor tho e wbo enjoy floe food 

Open 
I 

i Mary-
both places, and they discovered 

\ "Mrs. Brown" was ",Typhoip 
Mary." So Mary, sorrowing, was 
returned to the island. She tried 

'JOM S~wYERS OF THE 
STREETS PLAYING SLUG

UGLY PRANKS! 
How did theY know it was wron~ 
to light for one of their own. 

STARTS 

TODAY 
HAL KEMP and Band 

POPEYE 
"BulJdozlnl the Bull" 

LATE NEWS 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOMS 
for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

2705. 

FOR SALE - SIX ROOMS. NEW. 
Modern. Gas furnace. $500 

down. Balance like rent. Koser 
Bros. 

afternoon and ev nlt\ls till U. 

. . (Continued from page 1) 

• 
for a bri~f period. 

She died in obscurity yesterday. 
irOnically enough from paralysis 
and old age, for through all the 
years while her body teemed with 
billions of the fatuI bacilli she 
herself was immune. 

She carried to the grave the 
secret of her background-whence 
she came, how old she was, who 
her parents were. 

She was Irish , a good cook, and 
about 70. Those were the things 
known about her; the rest she 
guarded. 

She had served in many homes, 
unwittingly bringing the disease 
to those Who employed her. But 
in 1907 Dr. George A. Soper, a 

WHITE BAnnERS 
1f ... IlDa,.7W~~'" 

Claude RAINS £ay BAINTiR 
Jaclcie Cooper Boait.a Gr .... viIJe ., 

to escape and failed . 
In 1932 she suffel'ed a paralytic 

stroke, but recovered. Her health, 
though. was affected and only 
religion brought her solace as 
she waited for the end. It came 
in Riverside hospital. 

• 2 "i I ]11 -41' (I 26c 
. ~I~~ J 'I .. 1. I • "" .... 

NOW! ENDS 
:J.lUESDAY 

-CO-HIT 

A Vivid Drama 
JealoUS Love! 

-...... -. .....:::~ :::~~ •• 
WARREN WIWAII·IAIL PATRICK 
C'IIlUC£ IIHn • WlllIl. lUl1l1l 

-Exlra!-

Dick Hlmber 
and Orch. 
"HIMBER 

UAQONIES" 

TY,RONE POWER 
LORETTA YOUNG 
ANNABELLA 
J. ~DWARD BROMBERG 
JOUPH SCHILDKRAUT 
HEtillY STEPHENSON 
SIDNEY BLACKMER 
SIG RUMANN 
MAURICE MOSCOVICH 
NIGEL BRUCE 
MILES MANDER 
GEORGE ZUCCO 
olld 0 CA" of ,.. lito_lid' 

• 
The pictun into which 20th 
Century.Foa poured all if a va.t 
, •• ourc ... .. Darryl FJ ZanucUc 
all hi. amazing prociuction .kill I 

DANCING SCHoe:. 

"BROTHER RAT" is coming! 

fOR SALE-1938 WILLYS TU-

There's Always A 
Oood Time to be 

had at abe 

RIVERA 
work. 304 N. Linn. T. J . Delsing. Below The AIrport 

Dial 7133. I ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS Fr--
FOR RENT- ATTRACTIVE TWO 

l' 0 0 m apartment. Furnished. 

tEET 
YOUR FRIENDS 

at 
STARTING.- NEXT , !-l Adults. Dial 2327. 

__ AUT:) ,_ERVICE _ FOR RENT- 3 ROoM FURNISH" . T U E S DAY. HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND II ed apt. Private bath. Phone 

DY ART'S 
Lunch on a.nd fountain aent.oe 
For Free Delivery Dial %113 

greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 9328. ________ ~============' 

Classified Advertising Rates 
._Ou:L o .... a .... 'kJ:1I-A !IP~al dlacounl tor cub 
wUl ... . aIl.cnrtll CIII aIlAuall1lll ~.a:Y!I..nl_&gQO~ 
paid within three da.y. tram 8xplrR.Uon date or lh ' ad. 
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. ~UNDAY , NOVEMBER J3, 1938 

Sara Sue Davis, attractive 
younr widow, creates a furore 
on Ihe campus of Rice InsU-
lute, in Texa , when shc erects 
a sign In front of her cottage 
aDDouncln &, "COUNSEL IN RO
MANCE," Her plan Is to help 
,uidc 100 student "members" 
In their social and "love affair 
tor a small fee, Bob Towne, 
call1JlUS football hel'o, attracted 
by Sara. Sue, Is the first to en· 
roU, Tills elU'l1geS Peaches Pom
eroy, a senior, who regarded 
hmelt 118 "Bob's girl" the prevo 
IOIIJ year. Worthington Gurley, 
unprepossessing freshman, pro
vides another Interesting prob
lem for Sara Sue, But the ell
Jll&X In her CoUall'c Plan occurs 
when Dr, Thornton Holgate, 
new member of the facu lty, 
bers Sara. Sue to help him • . , 
then confides he has fallen in 
love with Peaches Pomeroy, 
Gurley obtains a date wllll Sara 
Sue for the freshman ball, which 
displeases Towne; but Bob ae
ceplll It gracefully, 

(Now Go On With the Story) 

ond Roxie and Boumie ate lunch in 
th rear dining nook. 

" I think it's wonderful!" Roxie 
gushed, and meant it. "Don't you 
lust have the most fun? I mean 
with your work and all. I should 
love it. The gang acts lJke a party. 
But teU me, Sara Sue, have any 
romances developed?" She giggled 
at the though t. 

"Yes. I'm afraid so." 
"Afraid? Didn't you advertise 

counsel in tomance? I was think
ing of hiring you, next time Jimmy 
and I had a fuss . I shall tell him 
you can get me a better husband." 

"Oh, hush, Roxie. You know 
Jimmy worships you, and you 
worship him. But what I meant 
WDS, I'm getting more romances 
than I can handle. I'm not ' as 
smart as I thought I was. tJnfbr
tunately I-I have likes and dis
likes; pre judices, I guess." 

"GhIn 
"Yes, Roxie, would you believe . 

it-two of my best customers are 
in love with me! Me! " 

"No! Why, Sara Su-u~ue!" 
"Yes. And that's not all. The l 

funnlest thing-last night after I 
CHAPTER 9 was already getting in the batb-

LIFE, THOUGHT Sara Sue tub at 11 o'clock, Roxie, the door 
Davis, is on extremely complicat- bell rang and there in the rain 
ed process. stood-Oh I forgot. It is strictly 

This morning she was worki ng confidential. He said 80. And it 
as it Simon Legree stood over her should be, of course. Forgive me, 
with a whip. She swept and mop- Rox." 
ped, shOok rugs, scrubbed the ty.ro "Sutely, But I'll admit my curi-
bathrooms in her cottage, washed losity is popping." 
some blankets, and raked in her "Nothing happened, h 0 n ey. 
yard. She hardly spoke a word. Really. It was just a funny coin-

"Stop ali that hor'd work chile" cidence. I can tell you a .litue, 
Cleo~atra Jones ordered he'r, without mentioning names. This 
twice. "Ah makes this good-for- moo, this customer-you'd never 
nalhin' Calc'lus do ever' bit of guess who it was-was so earnest
that, ma'am." ly in love that it hurt. He wants 

"I need lhe exercisc thanks my closest guidance. He-" 
Cleo," " "What, three lovers? Why, Sara 

Cleo went back to hcr baking Sue!" Roxie laughed, beaming. 
muttering prot sts. The middle~ "NO! Nol in love with me! W'iih 
aged Negress maintained 0 self- somebody else, That's the funny 
appointed guardianship over Sara part-I iust hate the girl he thinKS 
Sue. She knew the whitc girl was he loves, and I've got to help him 
disturbed, make love to her!" 

But Sara Sue had a deal of "I'd give a year's growth and 
thinking to do, and thinking comes wear freckles, to know who it is," 
best sometimes when accompanied said Roxie. 
by physical action, She had start- "I won't tell. I didn't mean I 
ed Iirst to go to Hermann park actually hate her. I don't believe 
golf course. Hermann park, a vast in hating anybody. But I've got 
and beautifuL WOodland, began I some sense, I hope, and I've met 
just one block back of her cot- this girl once and I know a lot 
tage. She could walk to the first about her ~lready,. and one of the 
tee in 10 minutes, Or she could I boys who IS courtmg me used to 
walk to the park lennis court in' be in love with her and she is still 
even less time. But at either place I in love with him, and-oh, it's the 
she was sure to mcet someone she most complicated thing!" 
knew and so have to be sociable. Roxie sighed elaborately. "I 
She wanted to think, olone. should say it is! Goodness! But 

By 11 a.m., though, the mood aren't you just thrilled with it all? 
changed, and sh wanted someone I mean, isn't it all fun? Goodness, 
to ialk to. She called her friend Sara, at least you don't have 10 
Mrs.'powell, on the phone. "Roxie: wash baby bottles and change di~
come out :md let's play a set of pel's and worry about croup! 
tennis, can't you? You cnn leave Croup is the most unromantic dis-
the baby here." ease, Sara Sue!" 

Roxie Powell hud the cutest They laughed together gaily. 
two-year-old, nickpamed Bounce. Even young Bounce, sitting high 
He and his mother arrived in half on a kitchen stool and pillows in 
an hour, but he declined to be left lieu of a high chair, contributed 
in Cleo's charge. He declined vo- some laughter, spraying the girls 
ciferously, lind so Roxie and Sara and the table with most unro
Sue took him to the tennis courts. mantic partly-chewed food. 
He got in the way nnd was all "What will you do, t,ough, 
manner of trouble, and fun. Which honey? You've got to be fair to 
was ideal, for it help~d Sara Sue everybody. Yourself included." 
regain her good humor, in some "I am not in love with any of 
measure, them," Sara Sue declared. "I wish 

Sara Sue ployed excellent ten- they weren't in love with me, or 
nis, but she had been tired when didn't imagine they were. There's 
she started. For one thing, she two-you won't tell, Rox?-and 
hadn't slept too well. Dr. Thornton both are dears. Bob Towne is pos
Holgate had snt in her hving room itively-" 

I until after midnight. What he had "The football bero?" Roxie 
laId her had upset her a great jabbed a spoon at her. 
deal. She lay awake until 2 a,m. "Yes. And the cutest freshman, 
thinking about it, and dreamed fit- but he's so-" 
fully aIter that. She was up at 7. "If itls that Bob Towne," Roxie 
When the set score re<lched four- interrupted, "then the other girl is 
all, fatigue overtook her Ilnd Roxie Peaches Pomeroy, my darling! So 
won the last two gomes. there! Don't forget I went to Rice, 

"Darn!" said Sara Sue, flopping and keep up with all the gOSsip." 
on a sideline bench. That deduction, too correct, 

"Yeah, you're slipping," Roxie evoked more talk. More heart talk 
chided. "Old Wldder woman." between good friends, Roxie prom
Roxie was 0 month younger than ised to keep it confidential, and 
Sara Sue. Sara Sue Davis was not shallow, 

"Don't, please, Rox." nor dishonest in any .selfish w.ay, 
Roxie turned to look at her When Roxie had to go home, 

1 friend . Sara Sue never took deCeat Sara Sue was a different person, 
at tennis seriously. though. She had gotten away lrom 

"Is-is anything wrong, honey?" the crowd for a while, and been 
Roxie asked quietly. intimate wit h a trustworthy 

"Yes. No, I've just got the blues. friend. She had talk8d. She had re
They came back to me last ight:, gained strength and poise trom 
Rox, I was a litt! bit lonely, 1 that friend, " 
guess, and wanted to see you. (To Be Continued) 
You've been so good, always." 

Roxie ~urveyed her friend Care
fully, searchingly. 

"Is the new business alll'ight?" 
"Oh, yes. Better thon ] expect

edP 

Vail~la 1 Madness ' 
Att~cks Natives Again 

"What is it, then? Love? You're CANBERRA, Australia (AP) -
so young find sweet, Sara 'Sue, Reports from New Guinea say the 
YOu're bound to rind Jlappiness "vailala madness," which has oc
aga!p. So pretty. Tell me, what is cUI'red inteItmittently since 1919, 
it?" is still prevalent among natives in 

Sara Sue laughed !lOW, .almost the gulf di$t/licts, 
gaily. Then he yawned, stretched, A distingnishing feature of .the 
threw a t nnis boIl at Bounc.:e, got m .. ~~ hysleria is the belief tbat 
up to play with him, Roxie did not some white ,man reincarnates the 
press her question.s. She knew spirit of their ancestors, and hm
Sara Sue intimately. She waited, dreds of natives insist on ac.cq~
and plQyed with Bounce, too. panylt1~ him ,wherever ~e goes and 
Prelly soon Sara Sue wont d to doing hlm various serVlCes. 
talk, buL it was about clotbes, Those affllc~d by vailala ,alSQ 
bable&, hall' waves, new d sserts,I stage long s1ngmg meets, and ce1e
iennis strokes, dep:][·tment stOI' brete until they drop from eXhaus
saies, football, all manner of im- tion. 
personal feminine things, In hulf \ 
an hout' she act d, and felt, more M~ · ~ R ch Stri5e 
like }leI' normal self, Roxie had • j 

given just the touch of SymPuthy Bnt Can't Claim. It 
and intimacy nerd d, inviting con-
Iidellce without prying. GERLACH, Nev. (AP)-T. H. 

"I've got to I ('d Bounce," she toelting has made a strike ,of or.e 
stated. "He'li be howling soon, It runni ng 60 to 70 per cent ,dia, 
must be art I' noon unyway." but is unable to tlikIe POB88l8iOD 

It was. When thcy rl'lUl'ned to under mining law because he is 
the cottoge, Ricl.' classes hod ad- still a citizen of Germany. 
lourned for the dllY (cXCE'pl for ,In attempting to keep the $Pot 
afternoon ·l libortltory ~es"ions) and secret until he can complete, his 
8 gang WA s alreody in Sarti Suo's nutUl'sli zation, Stoeltin, san, he 
lI vina , Oill . She introdul' d Hoxl I hns been trll iled, threatened and 
to the ollcgil1l1s. All of (11 In even assaulted by persons tryilt, 
chatted a IJIt lI lid (lWIl Sarli Sue (o leu m Lhe locotlon. 
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N M W d M D 'Iii · T ".1 'Will S k for the entire atotc. Mezik, Sample 

To Give Talks tIL 
HURl: 

.. ew ontgomery ar anager . r. . on • JOIJes pea It cost Johnson count~ . $eo) 
. . \ " to I'un Its administrative co.: 

Legion Meeting Will 
Be in Community 
Hall Monday Night 

Frank Mezik and Delmer Sam· 
pIe will be the principal ~peakers \ 
ut tile regular meeting of the Roy 
L. Chopek American Legion post 
in the community building tomor· 
row night at 8 p.m. 

The subject of the talks will 
be the National American Legion 
convention, which was held at 
Los Angeles in September. 

You'd Hetter 
Be Good 

FI.rsl Church 01 ChJnt iEPISCOPal students and 
ScleD&1st friends are invited. 

722 E. CoUere street 
9:30-Sunday school • Zion Lutheran cburch 
II- Lesson - sermon. "Mortals Johnson and BloomiDJ1on 

and Immortals" will be the sub- A. C. Proehl, pastor 
jed of the Lesson-sermon in all 9-Sunday school. 
Churches of Christ, Scientists to. 9:30 - Young People's Bible 
day. ' class under the direction of the 

Wed., 8 p.m.-Testimonial meet- pastor. 
ing. • 10:30 - Divine service. Sermon 

The reading room at the same by the pas~or. on "Un~~ited Mer
address Is open to the public be- cy-A Chnstian Duty. 
tween the hours of 2 and 5 p,m, 5:30 -.- Young People's luncheon 
everyday ~cept on Sundays and and SOCIal hour. 
legal holidays 6:30-Lutheran Student associ-

. ation devotional hour. Prof. Paul 

Fim, Baptist Churcb 
Elmer E. Dierks, mlnil~r 

100Church school. Classes for 
all alles. 

Sayre will spea kon "Marriage." 

10:45-5ervice of worship. "Rice 
Christians" will be the theme 01 
the pastor's sermpn. "Teach Me 

Sa.nta Cla.us Land, North Pole, Thy Way, 0 Lord" by Spohr will 
Nov. 13, (by ra(flogram). . . be sung by the choir. Constance 

Santa Clau Will 
Make Appearance 
Here November 26 

Metbodlst Episcopal cbureh 
Edwin Edl'ar Voigt and Robert 

Hoffman HamiU, mlnjsters 
9:30 ~ Church school. PrOf. H. 

V. Cherrington, superintendent. 

At Thanksfrivi~~ Day Service officcs tor 'the year 19a1. , 
~- ~ pel' person cost for that ~e~r IrIJ 

I r $2.01 as compared with '1.14 ~ 
I • 1935. ' 

AU Denomiilations ' A8sociatiol\ Makes For the entire state In melht 
!To Participate In " R C Of cost of county !:Jomes wu ~ . . eport Qn 08t 927, a deorease of $l,3t(t,47,,; 
HoUday Event " 1936 C~)Unty POOl' ! 16,92 per cent as cornp~ed '!til 

# • I the previous year. ,The 8V~ 
All has been the custo~ ' lo. The cost of poor outside county,'cost per person was $2,87 In' 1111 

years past there will be a com- homes In Johnso~ county In 1936 anTdh$3.21 I ntsJ9d30. t I I d 
I . ese Cqi 0 no II1,C U e all 

Imunlty Thanksgiving day Sfrvlc,e totaled $92,523, according to a given by the tederal govel'llllleJd 
in the Methodist church Nov. ~4. report ot the 10\Va Taxpayers as- under PW A or WP'" prolflnll 

Members ot all churches are .soclation Issued yeaterday. but does Include amou.nts CQJ. 
invited to attend this ~asl! ' ob'- The average cost per person in trlbuted by the Iowa . Emerlf/lCr 

; . ' t~e county was $1\.06 in 1936 and Relief administration to counUa 
servance , whlc/l will begJn at 10 $3.25 in 1935. Tbese figures are and funds paid out by the var1r. 
a.m. Dr. Ilion T. Jones, paswr. sllghU)' higher tha,n the average counties to relieve unempl0YlllellI 
of the First Presbyterian cnurch, . .. c:::::::: 
will ' be Ithe speai<er. He, has 
chosen for his address the subjec~, 
"A Thanksilvilll, Document." 

, I ' I 
For the p'ast eight years this 

commUnity ~ervice has been on~ 
in which all , faiths, Catholics, 
Jews and Protestants, ' have' hli~ 
some share and participation. .yn 
the religious sense It nas 'been 
a service ot thanks for ~1l thb 
bleaslngs ot Ute. In ~he Pfa~ti~a,l 
sense It has used its o,ferini, 
poth of ' money and of git~ 'of 

I wisl\ to thank the voters of Johnson County 

for the SQ~port that they gave me in the recent 

general election. . , . 

DAN J.. PETERS 
" 

County Supervisor 

J . . 

food pnd veeetal?les, In furthering ======================== and helpln, ·the Social Service' : 
board provide for some o( the .-~-."' •••••• IIi! •••• IIII ....... 1 
needy flltniUes .of the community, • 

"I am very pleased to accept Righter will play a cello solo, 
thc invitation of the merchants "Ave Verum" by Mozart. Organ 
and business men to come to Iowa selections by Mrs. C. B. Righter 
City Saturday, Nov. 26, to appear will be "Andante" by Widor and 
in a gigantic and colorful pre- "Ma.rche Pontif~cale" by Counod. 
Christmas Santa Claus pageant. Durmg. the penod of the serll~on 
I will bring with me many Char-I there .IS an ex~r~onal pew>d 
acters, animals and subjects from for children of Juruor age .. Par
Storybook-land and irom Fairy-' ~nts may leave small children 
land. Mother Goose and many of 10 the nursery. 

10:45 - Morning worship with 
sermOn by Dr. Voigt, 'The Tri
umphant Meek." The C h 0 r us 
Choir will sing "Send Out Thy 
Light" by Gouno. A trio, com
posed of Mrs. Stark, Mr, Muir and 
Mr. Mallett, will sing "Praise Ye" 
by Verdi. The organ numbers se
lected by Mrs. Smith are: "Lar
ghetto" by William Faulkes; "An
dante" by John A. West; and "An
dante" by Gritton. A nursery 
class is held during this service. '.0 •• J. E. BBIGHLE 

•• •••••• 

All residents ot Iowa City and , HAN .. S 
the surrounding ' .vicll1itres are- _ aft; . 
cordially Invited to share hi this 
Thanksgiving day ooservance, 
both by attending the To the voters of Johnson County for their kindly 

support in Tuesday's general election. I shall endea, Prof. ~ayre Will her followers will appear in the 6:30-Pro.f. Leigh C. Douglass 
parade, gorgeously and colorfully of Grinnell c.ol~ege will spe~~ to 
costumed. I will soon begin my the Roger Williams cl~b on The 
trip toward your city, bringing Mark.s ~~ a Well AdJl!sted ~er
with me some of my real live sonahty. Jack Borg WIll preSide. 

3-The jUnior department staff 
of the church school invites all 
parents of fourth, fifth and sixth 
grade children to com e to the 
church for a social hour. 

L'ocal Manager 
Leaves Todav Speak to Lutheran 

Students Tonigh~ I 

and by bringing their contribu
tions of tood to thll church or to 
the Social 'Service headquarters, 
J9 E. Market street, opposite the 
Presbyterian church. 

vor to merit your continued confidence. 

reindeer, I hope every single 
child in your entire community 
will be present to view my par
ade and to throw me a" kiss or 
wave to me. I shall be looking 
tor you, so don't fail to be there." 

First Preahyterla, Church 
Dr. 1U0Il T. Jones, pastor 

9:30-Church school. Dr. L. B. 
Higley, superintendent. All the 
departments meet at the same 
hour. 

Here is a personal invitation 10:45-5ervice of worship. Ser-

6-High school league. 
Wesley Foundation 

B-Dine-a-mite supper. 
6:45-Vespers. 
7:15 - New series of discussion 

groups: 
1. How far is the Golden Rule 

workable? Dr, Floyd Ross ot 
Iowa Wesleyan. 

• 

Figebtlan to Conduct 
M-ontgomiery Ward 
Store in Kentucky 

Prof. Paul Sayre of the CQIl.ege 
of law will discuss the question 
01 marriage tonight at a meeting 
of the Lutheran Students associa
tion at Zion Lutheran church. 
This is the second time Professor 

Levy Ten Fines 
In P()lice Court 

Here ¥ esterday 
Sayre has talked before the . Zion .. 
group upon the same subject. Police Judge BtlrRe N. CarsOn 

W. E. SMITH 
.. 

County Treasurer " 

'i 
from jolly old Santa Glaus for mon, "Ruth ,- the Foreigner," by 
everyone to greet him when he Dr. Jones. The choir will sing 
appears here under the auspices "Thou Knowest Lord" by Pur
of the merchants and bUsiness men cell. Mrs. Dwight Curtis will ~ing 
of Iowa City for his spectacular a solo, "Hear My Cry" by Milli
Santa Claus parade and pageant. gan. Prof. Herbert O. Lyte will 

2. How government helps its 
people. Prof. Jack Johnson. 

3. Campus questions and an
swers. The Rev . and Mrs. Hamill. 

4. Power for daily living. Dr. 

Sam Figelman, manager of the 
local Montgomery Ward store, will 
leave today for Covington, Ky., 
where he will conduct a Montgom
ery Ward store. Mr. Figelman, 
who came to Iowa City in 1935 
from Newton, has been with the 
firm 11 years. 

Also on the program toni'l:It, had ~e.veral violators in court 
beginning at 5:30 with a fellow· ,yesterday. The ·following ·, persons 
ship supper, are Lowell Satre, G ,appeared before him: . 

I wish to express my sillCere gratitutle 

Voigt. 
With a wealth of surprises sel- playas organ numbers "Lento 

ected from his vast storehouse of Expressive" by Ketelby; "Adagio Church of the Nazarene 
J. ' E. Beighle, successor to Mr. 

Fige)man, arrived yesterday to 
assume his duties as manager. Mr. 
Beighle was manager of Mont
gomery Ward's store at Ottumwa 
and' has been with the company 
for 10 years. 

of Webster City, who will lead the Clarence 'Larson, Dooked op in· 
devotion and William Lichte, apf toxicatlon -chltrges, was given 30 
Fremont, Neb., baritone solpist. 'days to _ ,le~ve ; tQwn; !, Geo~.e 
A cordial invitation is .ext.end~ Byers J:r., for ·beini· jntoxieated, 
to all Luthe~an students. . .' \lias fined $5 '1nd $1 , costs, ' and 

and appreciation to my many ' Irientll oj 
delightful marvels and assembled from First Organ s.onata" by 726 Walnut skeet 
into a mighty, mammouth en- Mendelssohn and "Epilogue" by C. M. Killf, Pll8tor Leola Nelson, (} of Northfield, for being 'maUclq4Sly mJs,chiev. 
tOUl'age, Santa Claus will visit MiUer.. . 9:45-Sunday sChOol, with clas-
Iowa City 101' only the one day of 5:30-Westmlnster FellOWShiP! ses for all. 

Minn., is president of the organi- ous, -was fined I $2· and $1 <l,oiJt8; 
zation. . I Frank BeasleYJ ~avlng illegal J>Os- Iowa City and Johmon County for their 

Saturday, Nov. 26. He has prom- social hour and supper. 10:45 - Morning worship. Ser
ised to make this visit an event 6;30-Westminster Fellowship mon by pastor, his subject being, 

session of alcohol, :was lflled 

Conncl-1 M· ee'ts', and $1' ~ts, a)ld 'was fined 
long to be remembered by the SOCIal hour and supper. Dr. Jones "That Power Within That Governs ville. - The general tl1eme of the 
vast crowd that is expected to wlll speak on "The End of an Our Outward Actions." .." . 
greet him and to witness the Era." Mary Hollingsworth will 6:30 - N. Y. P. S. The leader serIes )VIII be Ch,r1~~ in th~ F!rst 

• .other $2 and. $' -co/IW fot', creat· 

Mondav Night:: ,in~e=lif~U:~8C~~~· ~tso ;in~ ,upport in the general election. 
I • 

~ 

t preside at the meeting. • will be from the Cedar Rapids .~ha~ter . ot, Gen.~sls . An JOvlta-
pagean . d ti~ IS .gwen to 1111 to attend tell!! 

Santa Claus has promised that Mon ay, 7:30 p.m.-The Mr. and church. th ' i - hi h ill b . ,.4 
there will be . every thing from I Mrs. class will meet in the church 7:3Q--Evangelistic service. ga er ~g~, w tP w e 0 -a., 
downs to Eskimo dogs in the par parlors. Dr. Jones will give the Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - Prayer ev~~ge s \na ure. II h t . 
ode Including floats I'esemblin: I lesson from the book of Mark. and praise service. This will be th e1dmee I~gs '~Isu~ y Ie 1'1 

, • A ... d' . . t· I em-wee", WI, give p a to 
~torybook fables nursery IS malOtalOed urlng a ffilsslonary prayer mee mg. th b ti d 

. the ho f th . g V' Friday 12 to 1 p m Prayer e a ove men one . 
Just how many hundreds of ur 0 e. morrun ser Ice .' . . - The women'oS prayer meetings 

.. . ' \ \ twice ___ $2 ap~ $1. l;06tll for ma-
t i' Jiclous !1lischief and , $5 , 

he Iowa ' City co~n9il will costs fOr , ~iokication; 
convene for a mid·month ses~ion IJelly was flll~ $~ and 
in the city hall council chamb~rs but the . fine was . 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. , good ~l\avlor; James C. TIpton 

" . , 
HAROLD W. 

• t 

years Santa Claus has been Visi t- fO,r the ~onv~ruence of parents and fastmg. will be conducted on Thursday af-
109 good children at Christmas WIth small chIldren. ternoon. 

Conxregationa1 church 
time, no one seems to know. CUnton and :Jefferson 

But it has only been recent St. Wenceslaus Cburch Rev. Llewelyn A. OWen, pastor Christia.n cburch 

Municipal financial affairs 'will Jr., w~ fined $20 ahd $1 casts 
be the subject of discussion, and for speeding - Judge Carson sus
bills will be allowed for the cur· pended · $15. 
rent month. Joe Petsel was book~ fpr nClt 

having a driller" l1cen~ with 
him, but was discharged when it 
was produced; P. A. Crowel, 
from Ohio, parked on a sidewalk 
and fined $1. Mrs. C. F. Dunkel' 
and Ben Whlteboolt were each 
fined $1 for parking overtime. . 

VESTERMARK ' 
years that he has been making The Rev. Edward W.Neuzll, ~tor 10:45 _ Service. of worship. The 217 Iowa avenue oes From ReUgious Emphasis 
lours of the country a short timt. The Rev. Donald Hayne, title of the Rev. Mr. Owen's ser-
m advance of Christmas. Now, assistant Pll8&or mon is "Christianity's Answer to 
each year, he favors a few lucky 7-Low mass. Human Needs," The united choirs, 

9:45 - Sunday school with clas- Week" will be the topic discussed 
ses for all ages. E. K. Shain, su- by several of the young people'. AU 
perintendent. students are most cordially invited 

communities with his actual pres- 8-Low mass. under the direction of Ansel Mar- 10:40 - Morning worship led to this meeting. 
by Dr. John A. Abel. Music di- I The Ladies' Guild will meet at 
recled by Mrs. George Spencer 2:.30 on Wednesday at the hom!! of 
and Priscella Keeler, organist. Mr~. H. D. Hoy, 422 Seventh ave
"Prelude" by Rheinberger; "Chor- nue. Mrs. Lillick, Mrs. SeaJ?er, 
ale" by Bach; "Grand Choeur Sol- and Mrs. Gartzke will assist. 
ennette" by Lacey. Solo, "God is This year's Catechetical class 
a Spirit" by Scott, will be sung will meet at the church on Sat
by Mrs. George Spencer; the choir urday morning at 10. 

ence and this year Iowa City is 10-Hlgh mass. tin, will sing Bortnyansky's "Cher-
to be one of those lucky places. 2-Benediction. ubin Song." Marjorie Ball will 
I The local committee in charge Daily masses at 7. sing as the offertory solo "The 
of Santa's visit to this city has Lord Is My Shepherd" by Liddle. 
invited everyone who desires to For her organ selections Mrs. Dor-
(10 so, to participate in Santa's I St. Patrick's Church lothy Scheldrup wll play "Prelude 
great pageant - parade. If you Tbe Rev, Patrick O'Rellly, pastor from the Third Sonata" by Guil-
wish to be in the parade, get in The Rev. Harry Ryan, mant and "Fanfare" by Dubois. 
touch with Hiram S. Ivie, the assistant pastor 9:30 - Church school classes for will sing the anthem, "Recession- The choir wilL practice at the 
manager of the local J. C. Penny 7-Low mass. all ages. Mrs. Eunice Beardsley, al" by DeKoven. church on Saturday evening at ·7. 
~tore whose home address is 120 8-Children's mass. director. Wednesday, 2 p.m.-Ladies' aid 

will meet a t the church . Grand avenue court, and he will 9:15-5tudenls' mass. 10:4:>-Nursery for young child-
lell you what you must do to be 10:30-High mass. !'en whose parents are attending 
in the parade. A hundred local the service of worship. St. Paul's Lutheran 
boys and girls of all ages will be St Mary's Church 5:30 - Twilight hour supper. L. C. Wuerrfel, pastOl' 
'able to march in the pageant An inv.itation if extended to all 9:30 - Sunday school with Bi-
. ' The Ri. Rev. Msrr. A. J. Schulte, . ·t t d t.s d th ble classes. Topic in the students' 
'Wearing some of Santa's gorgeous P. A., pastor uruversl y s u en an 0 er I "M th d f B' bl St d " 
F'airyland costumes or carrying The Rev. Herman Strub, assistant young people. Chairman will be c ass - e 0 SOl e u y. 
some of his flags banners and PlI8&or lona Ketelson. lO:30-Divine services, in which 
pennants. ' 6:30 - Vesper hour. Prof. W. Holy Communion will be cele-
I Santa Claus wl'll have more to 7:30-First mass. L. Dayki,n of the college of com- brated. The pastor will speak on 

9-Children's mass. U k t 1 b "A God - Pleasing Confessional 
1 eveal about his pre-Christmas 10:30-Hlgh mass. merce WI spea on curren a or Prayer," using Luke 18, 13 as the 
visit in future radiograms and 2:30-Sunday school. problems. Student leader wlll be basis for this sermon. 
stories which will be released 3 V d b di t' Eleanor Parizek. . Tuesday, 8 p.m. - S1. Paul's th h Th D II I B .- espers an ene C Ion. Wednesday, Nov. 16, 2.30 p.m.- . 

l'Oug e a y owan. e The Woman's association will council will meet in the chapel. 
sure to watch tor them every Unitartau cburcb meet with Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, Thursday, 7 p.n;. - S u ~ dB Y 
day.. Iowa and Gllber' 815 N. Linn street. Assistant host- , school teachers Will meet 10 the 

1000unday school. esses are Mrs. Clark Hughes, Mrs. chapel for their regular lesson 

:Report Incre~e . 
In Liquor Sales 

Sales at the local liquor store 
reached $19,611.04 during the 
month of October, according to 
figures released last night. 

This shows an increase of 
$6,120.90 over the net receipts for 
September. 

Firemen, Extinguish 
, Roof Fire at Whites' 

Iowa City firemell yesterday 
morning extinguished a roof fire 
at the residence of Bert S. White, 
12 E. Prentiss street. 

The blaze, caused by tlying 
sparks, was easily put out with the 
aid of chemical extlnauishers. 
Damage was small. 

10:45 - Public service. The Ross LiVingston, Mrs. Edward study. 
minister will speak on the topic Korab Mrs. E. H. Sidwell Mrs. Thursday, 8 p.m. - Lecture 6n 
"Conscience and the Moral Or- Wiley ' Rutledge Mrs. H' a r I' y "Christian Fundamentals" 1ft the 
der." Barnes and Zada 'Cooper. "Changes chapel.. Topic - ';rhe True God." 

Monday, 6 p.m. - Tbe annual in India" will be given by Mrs. Public l!!-cordJally lOvited to these 
meeting will be held in the G~ilid Livingston, Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. lectures. , 
rooms of the church. This will Johnson, and three songs from ~tur~ay, 7 p.m .. - S1. Paul s 
be a dinner ",eeting, and aU mem- IndJa will be sung by Jean Liv- choll' w,lll rehearse In the chapel. 
bel'S and friends of Fellowship are Ingston with Mrs. Paul Olsen ac
urged to attend. . companying. Mrs. I. H. Pierce will 

lead the devotions. 
TrinU)' Ep.opal ch,urcb 

UI E. CoUere Coralville Goipel churcb 
Rev. Richard E. ftlcEvoy, ",c&ol' Coralville 
8-The Holy communion. Robert M. Arthur, pastor 
9:30 - Children's church and 9:30 - Bible school, with classes 

school of reli&ion. ,shortened or- \ for all ages. M. E. Nelson Is su
der of morning prayer and brief perintendent. • 
addreas by the rector. Music QY 10:45 - Morning worship. The 
the juniOr choir under the direc- sermon, which is in the series on 
tion of Mrs. M. a. Guthrie. Paul's letter to the ColOSSians, will 

10:45-Mornilli prayer and ser- be "Christ in You, the Hope of 
mon by the rector. The choir, Glory." 
under the direction of Addison 2:30 - Group from Coralville 

FIrst En,Usb Lutheran church 
Dubuque and Market 

Ra.lph M. Kruerer, pastor 
9:30 - Sunday school. Henry 

G. Vollmer, superintendent. There 
are classes for all ages. We aive 
you a cordial welcome. 

10:45 - Morning worship with 
sermon by the pastor. The subject 
of the sermon is "Forgiving." 

5:45 - Student sociai hour and 
luncheon. 

6:30 - Student meeting. "Ech-

Tbe SAFEST 

WASHE.R: 
In the World 

Is the New 

EASY 
SPINNER.DRYER: 

. I 

The r e' s absolutely . 'no 
chance of injury in any' .ot)
eration of the new EA,SY 
SPINNER - DRYER. 'If 
you want the finest ma
chine you can buy, be 8Ure 
to see Easy. 

We'U be glad to dem
onstrate tile Splnner
Uryer In your own 
home! 

LAREW CO. 
PLUMBlNG - HEATING 
Dial 9681 OPJNIIIlte City Han 

South Africans 

Alspach-, assistant p.~ofeS8or ot mu- will conduct a .aible school at 
Sic, will sing as an offertory an- Pleasant Valley. I WISH TO TAKE THIS MEANS OF EXPRESSING 

Make Ammunition 

PRETORIA (AP) - The first 
ammunition to be manufactured in 
South Africa under the auspices 
of the government is ready for 
distribution. 

The government's factory will 
eventually produce about 10,000,-
000 rounds of rifle Ammunition an
nually, 

them, "Lead Me, Lord," by S. S. 6:30 - Young people's group 
Wesley. Mrs. R. T. Tld(lck is 01'- meets in Riley chapel, Iowa City. 
ganist. 7:45 - Gospel service in Riley 

Young children may be left in chapel, Iowa avenue and Linn 
the parish hoWle under IJl.lpervision street, Iowa City. The theme of 
during the momilli service. the pastor's message will be, "Is 

7-The student J1'0up will meet Not This the Carpenter?" 
at the rectorr, B"asill Jean Rowe Monday, 7:45 p.m. - BeeJnning 
and Betty Gilliland will present at this d ate and continuing 
the findings of the seminar ~m- throUlh a period of two weeks 
ducted by Dr. T. Z. Koo on "The (Saturday nights excepted), the 
Meaning of the Christian Faith" pastor will conduct a series of 
and will lead the diaCUAjol.l. All meetlnp in the church at Coral-

MY SINCERE THANKS FOR THE SUPPORT 

GIVEN ME AT THE POLLS. 

, 
R. NEILSON MILLER 

Clerk of District C~urt 

• I 

COUNT¥' ATTORNEY 

Yesterday's docket contained ' 
more names than it has in sev- . 
eral days. 

• • In every 
I corne1r:'/ I , , 

AND THEN CAME 

':E·lECTR I [IIY . . 

A bend ill ~ COI'Ile1' to pick up that 
pi_ fit ,.. driq ... a bend in that 
eomer to .weep dUlt into a rerlD
'"" dut~. BeDel, •• bend . 

.............. 
CHEAP ELECTRICITY 

'l11.t Ileat labor-l&ver, the eleckic 
deaner, hia Dot 0Il1,. eued mother's 
ach=-but hu liVed her l'UJ1. 
1\e, ill jUit OIl. of the m~)' 
e~trJcal .ppU__ ~t haa m~. 
Mother a Homemaker Wtead of • 
houHwi'fel 

Just think ... you caD 
cleAn several tull-aillCl 
ruM'S electrically for 
lhe 8urprillingly loW ' 
cost of only a f • ." 
penniea. 



'lnager 

Lutheran 
Tonight 

l 

, ' 
, 

',I' SUNDAY, NOVEMBER !ld~ 
\ ~ 

D Iii' T' «J' 1 Will S k tor the enUre atate. . r. · on • ~n~8 " pea It cost Johnson county MO,,~ 
. , to run its admlnlstratlvl co~ 

At ThanksgiviDg Day Service ~~~~c~~r:~~ c:~ f~~a~hl\lt~~_ ~ , r $2.01 as compal'ed with $1.84 II 
" '. 1935. 

AU DenomiilalioDS ., Association Makes For the entire state in 193e tb! 
IT P t1 i t I . R C Of cost of county tlomes w .. ilb. 

o ar cpa en > ; . eport ~l\ ost 927, a deorease at $1,34&~7a;; 
HoUday -Event .' 1936 County POO1'1 16.92 per cent as comp~ed 'III 

i the pl'evlous yeal·. The av~ 
As' .has been the ' eusk,ro In Th t f t id t 'cost per person was '2,87 In' llli 

.. e cos ,a po?r au s e coun Y I and $3.21 In le3e , 
years past there will be a com- homes In Johnson county in 1936 These cQats do not InclUde .. 
,mu.nlty Thanlts.Ivina day s~rvlc,e totaled $92,523, accor<\lng to a given by the federal govel'lllneut 
in the Methodist church Nov, ~4. . of the .towa Taxpayers .lS- under PWA or WPA pro.,,"-

Members ot all churches are issu~ yesterday. but does include amounts ~ 
invited to attend this ~aai ' oJ:{- :rhe averaae cost pel' person in trlb1utrcd dbYI tlhe Itl°wa . Emerltllct 

, , . the county was $3.06 In 1936 and I ReI earn n stra on to counUII 
'servance , wlllcn will be&in at 10 $3.25 In 1935. These figures are and funds pald out by the varllQ 
a.m. Dr. Ilion T, Jones, slightly higher than the average counties to reUeve 

of the First Presbyterian "uuln;"I" r~~~~====~--:=====::::====~~ 
will be 'the spe~er, He l has 

, chosen for his address the slJbj~~, 
"A Thanksiivina: Document:" , I , 

For the p,ast eight years thl,s 
commu.nlty service has b.een one 
in which all ; faiths, Catholics, 
Jews ·and Pro~tants, ' have hll~ 
some share and participation. ·1\1' 

I I I 

the religious sense It na~ beeh 

, 
I will" to thank the voters of Johnson County 

for the 8Q~port that they gave me in the recent 

g~neral el,ection. 

, . DAN J.. PETERS 

County Supervisor 

a service ot thanks for -1l th~ 
blessings of Ufe, In ~he Pfactical 
sense It . has used Its o't~rl~II, 
both ot money and of alfts of 

tolf ~nd veaetables, In fUl1th~rlni l,;=;;;;;;;;;;~;~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~;~;;;;~;;;=l 
ana 'helpll\8 the Social Service 
board provide for some the .... - ••••••• - •••••••• - •• 1 
needy f~trillie8 .ot the t:On~mlum'y 

All residents of Iowa City and 
the . surrounding ' .vlctnltres are ' 
eordltUty Invited to share hi this 
Thanksgiving day observance, 
both bY attehdll\8 the service 
and by bringing their contribu
tions ot food to the church or to 
the Social Service headquarters, 
19 E. Market street,' opposite the 
Presbyterian church. 

Levy Ten Fines 
In Police Cour't 

Here ¥ esterday 

.. 

1'HANKS 
To the voters of Johnson County for their kindly 

support in Tuesday's general election, I shall endea-

vor to merit your continued confidence. 

W. E. SMITH 
County Treasurer 

Pollee Judge BUrKe N. CarsOn 
tonilht had several violators In court · 

a fellow: yesterday. The 'fOllowintPpers"ons ' 
Satre, G ,appeared before him: 

will lead the CJare!ice 'Larson, booked . on in-. 
Lichte, C ,of toxlcatlon .ch~i.es, ViliS liven 30 

. , I wish to express my sincere gratitude 

h .. :ritrlne sol\>ist, 'days to_ Ilellve " town; r Gdo~.e 
is ,extend~ Byers .J:r., fo~ beini, fntoxicated, 

stUdents. . I was fined ,~ . ,nd $1 . costs, • and 
G of North!i~ld. for being 'mil c1qusly' inlschi,ev. 

ot the organi- OUS, was tinetl $2. and $1 · qosts; 

and appreciation to my many ' /riena. 01 
I 

• i Frank Deasley', ~avinl( illegal 1>0s , Iowa City and Johnson Coullty for their 
F----- .' session of alcohOl, 'was fined $2 ' 

' .. Mee'ts , and $1 ' ~sts, apd"was fined an, 
. ,other $2 aM. $J cOjltl foi.', cr~t· · 

• " ' ing malicious mischief. ' , Nigh. , Jens AndeI'lPl'l W/iS ca1so tined 
.apport in tlte geneml election. 

. , ' \ twice - $2 aM $1. costl\ for ma~ 
.,; liciou$ mi~hief anli $5 lind $~ 

cO\lncil Jill costs for Intokication; wl lliam , 
,month ses, ion Jelly was t11l~ $2 anil ,1 tosts 

cbamb~~s but the tine was : suspended on 
1 good h!!havlor; Jllmes C. Tipton 

affairs 'will Jr., ~as ' fln'ed $20 and $1 costs 

" . , 
HAROLD W. , 

discus:sion, and for sPeeding - Judge Cal'8On sus-. 
for the cur- pended $15. 

Joe Felsel was booked for not 
having a driver's 11ce~ with 
him, but was discharged when it 
was I'rodUced; p, A, CrQwel, 
from Ohio, parked on a sidewalk 
and tined $1. Mrs. , C. F. Dunkel' 
and Ben Whitebook were each 
fined $1, for parldng overtime, . 

VESTERMARK 
EmphaSis 
discuss~ 

people: All 
cordially inviled 

will meet at 
the hom~ of 

Seventh ave
Mrs. Sea1)erg 

assist. 
class 

church on Sat-
10. 
practice at the 

evening at '7, 

, , 
absolutely no 

in any' op.
new E.\SY 

DRYER. If 
finest ma· 

buy, be sure 

Yesterday's docket contained · 
more names uian It has in sev
eral days. 

. A'. "(/j:PAUi 
'. , . 

In everq 
i y corne1r! 

~ t 

I, 

A bfnd iD thil COl'Del' to pick up that 
Jri- fIl ..,. ...... a bend in that 
comer to IWeep duet into a PQl
'"" dut VA. BeDel ... bend ... 

.............. 
CHEAP ELEUfRICITY 

'lllat Il'eat labor-aaver, the electric 
cleaner, hiallot cml, euecl mothe .. •• 
achl~=-but haa lAved her rq .. 
'lbe> II jOlt one of the mlWr 
electz1cal ap,pliaDctl that h.. m4de 
Mother a Homemaker iutead of • 
hoaHwiYel 

COUNTY AITOR E 

CAME 

Just think. , , you CIIl 
clean several lull-alltd .. 
rule electrically for 
the tlurprieinrly low 
cost of onJy a (tw 
pennies. 

Putting 011 tile Dot lor Auction Da, 
These pups were all dressed up when Mary Washington College 
students ~nilhed preparing them for the annual dog IMrter day at 
Fredericksburg, Virginia, when 2,000 canines were offered fQl' 
.. I.. Ar, ... 

... ;;;;;;;;;....JIIiiii ... ....;..--.. 
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Tltey Make a Business of Remembering for tile Forgefful 
These young Chicagoans, two colleje students and. hotel clerk, are making a business of reo 
membering . They operate. novel "Teled.te Comp.ny", and they'll remember and remind you 
by letter or telephone of import.nt engagements, anniversaries, or anything you m.y wanl to 
remember. They'll remember eight things. ye.r for $1.50, wilh ext" remembers coming at 20 
cents .piece. Acto« 

1f'1I Matee 06iecfs 100,000 Times Larger 
New discoveries in the ~eld of modern science .re upecled to result from 
the newly· perfected power microlCope developed by C.IiForni. Instilute of 
Technology's Dr. W. V. Houston and Hugh B"dner . It employs high speed 
eleclrons instead of light and is focused by magnetic .nd ektro·sl.tic lenses. 

BEAGLE nOUNll 

En,,;lish fox·hound in 
n,inialure. Solid and big 
fllr his inches, true beagle 
ha s the long·wearing luuk 
" I' lhe hllulld that can lasl 
ill the chase. One of the 
" Id es l breeus ill hi, wry 
- dose 10 lhe origillal 
brefd of hOll nds. U. S. 
, t3ndards specify t5 
inches maXllnUIlI hei,,;ht 
- d llV lrue hound colur 
al-cept. ble. 

Til E frazzling pace of these fast
mO"ing times doesn' t mean a thing 

in the life of the dog. Although his 
complex, high-I.-.eyed nervous system 
clusely resembles our own, when the 
du~ feels his nerves tire he seules down 
- rrla.tl!S - as the beagle huund above 
is doing. That is instinctil·e with the 
dng. We are not so lik.e1y to break. nerve 
tension before it gets our Ilel'l'es upset. 
.\mbition and determination push us 
on and Oll ••• past the warning stage 

of nerve strain. Will-power silences the 
instinct to ... pause and rest. 

And yet jittery, ragged nerves are a 
distinct handicap. Don't let yuur nerves 
get that way. Learn to ease the strain 
occasionally. Let up-light up a Camel! 
It's such a pleasant way to rest your 
nerves - a brief recess, mellow with the 
pleasure of a Camel's mildness and ripe, 
rich taste. Yes, no wunder smolers say 
Camel's costlier tobaccos are so sooth
ing to the nel'l'es. 

They've learned, as millions have, to give nerves relief ... They 

"Let up_light up a Camel" 

Smoke 6 packs 
of Camels aod 
find out why 
they are the 

LARGEST· 
SELUNG 

CIGARETI'E 
IN AMERICA 

It's a re.l 
roesl in the 
Westminste 
K.ppa Phi 
10c.1 freterni , 

A special 
p'rtmenl 
lished at 
lege, and 
Pauline 
student a 
brow m.ke-u 

NERVES A REST ••• 

hi the hcarl of the COli go, 
l..eila Denis (trjt) and her 
e.xplorer husband filmed 
UIIiversaI Pictures' epic, 
" Dark Rapture." Camels 
were an impurtant item in 
Mrs. Dellis' ~2.0UO- mile 
trek. She says: "Such ven' 
lures can be qui Ie lIerve 
strililliug, but it's my rule 
to piluse frelillentiy. 1 let 
up and light up a Camel." 

EDDIE C:ANTOK-Amrrit·a's I!",at comic ..., .......... lily-f.ch I BENNY GOODMAN-Ki~ of Sw~ and the world's ~t. 
""nllay r'enin!! un the eoillmb;. Network. 7:30 1,m E.S.T.. eSI swing band-each Tuesday evening-Columbia Network. 
'Hit 1"11 e.s:r .. 8:30 I,m M.s.T~ ;:30 I'm P.S.T. 9:30 I,m E.S.T., 8:30 pm·C.S.T., 7:30 pili. M.S.T.,6:30 pm P.s.T. , . 



Tltey Malee a Business of Remembering for the Forgetful 
These young Chicagoans, Iwo colle,e students and a hotel derk, are making. business of re
membering . They ope"te a novel "Te'ed.le (omp.ny", .nd they'll remember and remind you 
by letter or telephone of import.nt eng.gementl, .nniversaries, or .nything you m.y w.nt to 
remember . They'll remember ei9ht thin!ls • yell for $1 .50, with exlr. remembers coming .t 20 
cents .piece. 1'Ic ... 

It'll M.ke 06;ects '00,000 Times l.arg~, 1'Ic •• 

New discoveries in the field of modern scienct .re upected to result from 
the newly.perfected power microscope developed by C.lilorni. Institute 01 
Technolo9Y's Dr. W. V. Houston and Hugh Brldner. 1t employs high spud 
eledrons instead of light .nd is locused by m.gnetic .nd elclro-st.tie lenses. 

HEAGLE HOUND 

E'II!;li.!. fox-hound iu 
",iniature. Solid and biK 
f"r his inches, true beagle 
Iras the long-weariu!! I"uk 
Hf Ihe hl/uud thaI can lasl 
111 the ~hase. One of Ihe 
"ld<81 breeds in hiswry 
- dose 10 Ihe original 
breed of hounds. U. S. 
"3ndards specify 15 

inches lI1axi,"ul11 he'p;I,t 
- "")' [rue hound culor 
JCCel'table. 

TH E frazzling pace of these fast· 
moving times doesn't mean a thing 

in the life of the dog. Although his 
complex, high.keyed nervous system 
c1usely re embles our own, when the 
dog feels his nen'es tire he seules down 
- rt·lll.'(fs- as lhe beagle hound above 
is doing. That is instinctive With the 
dog. We are not so likely to break. nerve 
tension before it gets our nen'es upset. 
.\mbition and determination push us 
un and 011 ... past the warning stage 

of nerve strain. Will·power silences the 
instinct to ... pause and rest. 

And yet jittery, ragged nerves are a 
distinct handicap. Don't let Jour nerves 
get that way. Learn to ease the strain 
occasionally. Let up-light up a Camel! 
I t's such a pleasant way to rest your 
nerves - a brief recess, mellow with the 
pleasure of a Camel's mildness and ripe, 
rich taste. Yes, no wonder smok.ers say 
Camel's costlier tobaccos are so sooth· 
ing to the nerves_ 

They've learned, as millions have, to give nerves relief ... They 

rLet up_light up a Camel" 

Smoke 6 paeks 
of Camels and 
find oUl why 
they are the 
LARGEST· 
SElliNG 

CIGABETIE 
IN AMERICA 

It's. real old·tim. wiln.r 
roa.1 in the b"kyard of 
Weslminster Coll.ge'S 
K.ppa Phi L.mbd., oldest 
local f"ternily in the U. S . 

• 
-~. 

" . 

Make-Up Course 
A .pecial 9roomin9 de
plulment has been estab
lished at Stephens Col
le!le, and here Instructor 
P.uline Crook is 
sludent a lesson in 
brow make.up . 

.••• TIlE MODERN HAZARD 
TO YOUR NERVES 

NERVES A BEST _ ••• 

hi the: hcarl of Ihe ClIngo, 
Leila Den is ( /'/f ) and her 
explorer husband filmed 
Universal Pictures' epic, 
"Dark. Raptu,e." Camels 
were an imponanl item in 
Mrs. Denis' ~2.0uo-mi le 

trek. Sl,e says: "Such Yen
tures can be quite nerve 
stra,n,"g, but it's my rule 
10 pause frecluently. J let 
up and lighl up a Camtl." 

AND SO IS BE 

PIP you tOJOW: 

t:DOIE (;A~TOK-Ame';'·a·. If",-t comic: peno .... lity-eacb I BENNY GOODMAN-Kin,; or Swin,;. .nd the world's vat-

" .. n,luy r\'rninf! .. n th e Columbia I etwork. 7:30 I,m E.S.T.. est swing band - each ~oesday evenin,;-Columbia Network. 
":W 1,111 C:.s:r .. B::iO PID M.s.T ~ BO rIO P.S.T. \ 9:30 pm ~.S.T .• 8:30 rIO C.S.T., 7:30 pl1l. M.S.T., 6:30 pm P .s.T. 

- that ci&arene tobacco 
is dried for the markd, or 
"cured" by several general 
methods, which include air
cured and RUM:ured? NOI all 
ci&aretla can be made from 
the choicest tobacco, the fine 
lOp grades-there i.n't enough 
of it available! Therefore it i. 
imporl<lnt to Imow that Camel 
ciprettes are a matchlcaa blend 
.. f finer, MORE EXPENSIVE 
TOBACCOS-Turkish and 
Domeslic. 

THE-' NERVES-



Scientists Must Eaf, Too! 
Food .nd scienti~c reports went to· 
gethtt wII.n the nelion". I.eding 
' .... reh.rs gethered to dedicate 
Rutgers' new Squibb Institute for 
MediCiI Reselrch. (L to ,) Dr. E. 
B. Amvood, Harvard/Prof. E. G. 
Conklin, Princeton; Dr. C. F. GtlCh. 
iet.r, Johns Hopkins. 

~I"' .ar. 
'1'j,t~~~~. 

'.tl' .. 
.,;,tF. 

.... .:;, .. ,~ .. ~ , 
'.'W~1.' •.• : '1/ • . ' 
::1'.1 ~.,. , . " 
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Enginurs Given BuilJing Demonstration 
eese School of Applied Science engineering students have a conve
nient building problem on their own Clmpus, for they can wetch d.ilV 
the progress on their new chemiCiI engineering building. !>hOl O by CoUIlOl 

College Students Recruited to Repulse C. I. O. "Invas;on" 
Whtn W,shoe (ounty! Ntv.d., authorities set out to "repulse" .n "invuion" of C. I. O. workers, they 
deputiltd • 919UP of Vnivenity 91,Nev.d. students to .id them in the ~ght. Here's I group 01 the studenl$ 
I"iying for strike duty . A<. 

StoppcJ 'ot No Gain 
Strong .... of Ohio St.t •• 
"iron will" linesmen ef
fectivelv stopp.d North
we.t.rll', J.c~ Ry.n with. 
out • ",in when ht at
tempt.d tlti. line pley in 
the fint Qutrter of the b.t. 
tI. thet ,.ded hI e Kor • • 
lesslie . 

Campus uadea ~iew New JAodels 
When .U. S. coll.ge c~mpus I.eders .nspe: ted the new cars .t • p'iv. Mlowing , 
He~wlg Shr~y.~ , U~lve~sity of lIIinoi. proll'l queen, .nd Mllci. Connell, Uni. 
v.~s.t~ 01 MlCh''l.n s B.g hn beeuty q.ttJI, fec.iyed •• pert , infOl'Mltion on 
BUIck s new cerburetor from Cherles A . Chevne, chiel .nginetl. 

'J. H. Heriik" 82, for 37 yetIS head of 
Geor!i. Ttch's wood shop, uses a port
.bl. microphone of his own invention 

~!lW'___ whtn h. l.ctuICs. It is joined to • ht.d. 
ge.r th.t is .tt.ch.d to .n overhead trol. 
lev, lening his h.nds free. 

Nigftt football fenl 
S.nu AN Junior 
HISMi,ht reHecton 
.... figures in tAt 



Sc;~ntists Mllst Eat, Too! 
Food .nd scientihc reports went to· 
gether when the n.tion 's I .. dins 
reselrchen glthered to dediCite 
Rutgers ' new Squibb Institute for 
Medic.1 Resurch. (L to ,) Dr. E. 
B. Attwood, H.rt.rd; Prof. E. G . 
Conklin, P,inceton; 0,. C. F. Geseh. 
ieter, Johns Hopkins. 

. ng students h.ve I conv.· 
for thev can w.tch d.ily 

building. PhotO by Courtot 

flrHftJlI •• tI to R~pu/s~ C. I. O. "/nvas;on" 
set out to "repulse" .n " invasion " of C. I. 0 , workers, they 

Itudents to .id them in ~he ~ght. Here's I sroup of the students 

StopPf(l tor No Ga;n 
Strong .... of Ohio Slit. 's 
" iron w.II" IInesm.n ef. 
fectively .topped North. 
western I J.ck Rv.n with. 
out • ,.'n when he .1. 
tempted tltit line pl.v in 
the Ant qu.rt.r of Ih. bat. 
tie th.t...led In • ICOtt

I.ss tie . 

Campus uaden ","iew ~w Mod~/s 
When .U. S. coliege c.mpus le.cH,s IIIspe ct.rd the new eln It. Pfiv. "'owins, 
He~wl!! Shr~ye~, U~ive~it~ of Illinois pro .. queen, .nd Marci. Connell, Uni. 
Ver.Slt~ of MlChl!.n s Big len be.uty q.etm , received expert' infOfllltion on 
BUick s new carburetor f,om Ch.rI .. A . Cheyn., chi,f .ngineer. 

/ -

-J. H. Heriik., 82, for 37 veils he.d of 
Georgi. Tech 's wood shop, uses. port • 
• ble microphone of his own invention 

il14~II!'oI!lP_ when he lectures . It is joined to I he.d. 
~r'~~t.·\1· ge.r th.t is .tt.ched to .n overheed trol. 

ley, l'IYing his h.nds Iree . 

R.sWisltcs ReP'lce • .., Cards 
Hi"', footbell f.nl need not forego thei, rooting section slunb .t 
s..nll AM Junior (oU.,.. Here's Mert. Swingl. deaoftSlr.ting tft. 
Hllhlisht reH.don Ind ch.nselble colored slida used in fonning 
_$I figures in the stediu/ll .t night. 

Clteerfeadets Can Huddle, Too f 
The University of Allb./II. 'sscre.m.estrol.nd scrtl/lliltresstl nevt] 
get thei, lign.ls mixed, for they b.lieve II strongly in the huddle 
Iysltnt .s do the gridders th.y che., on for /IIore touchdowns. 

Collu l. t« DI!lcn Photo b., f.btt 

~n;of 'ol;c~wom~n Enfofn SCllt RII'~s 
The bla~k mustache must be two in«tf!,sIQn, - pr ,Is,1 This is just one of the rules 
upperclassmen hive prescribed for Pembroke (ollege freshmen . 

.. 

],0 . 

.' 
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Two Colle!les Combine Glee Clubs 
The combined chor.1 clubs of the Colleges of St. Thomas and SI. Catherine in Saint 
Paul, Minnesota, are shown rehearsing for their sixth annu.1 broadcast over. coast· 
to·coast radio network. Their director is Cecil M. Birder. 

fhey Get Plenty 01 "fen-Shun!" 
\thlt soldier wouldn't st.nd inspection from " officers" like these. The ~ye derk. 
eyed senoritas are the m.drinas (godmothers) of the R. O. T. C. unit at th~University 
of Puerto Rico.-- ,>,,,,,,. 

• 
, 

Close Harmony Brin!lS Closer Friendships 
The college spirit is never stronger thin when students glt.her lor a " bull senion:' 
or an informal songlest. Here is • typic.1 college lraternlty group at Duke Unl' 
versity joining in a liUle brotherly harmony. 

Th U Nov.1 Use I. A 
hoe niversit" 01 low. ' 11 0' 'It/die Suits 

'It much " ' .tn eti a 
when wi I I .• quipment i. v I c ~partment will b 
Delt. h nte, Wind, blow. Thi. • uea . In SorO,ity ho e ',mfled to Fina Ouse. po.tello, view USe Seeping 

Colle".,. D'~clt P~OIO b,. HuH Was m.ae in the A/;;:.oX: 

Battle "Smolce" is Flour 
Pert of the Ireshm.n initi.tion ceremoniel .t New 
Yo,k University il the .nnu.1 Rour rUlh It.~ed on 
Ohio ~eld. Photo .t ri,ht showl the "smoke" of 
b.ttle rising .bove the battle,s. Wid. World 

Wafer Cures Untuly Frosh 
Uppetcl .. smen at Iowa St.te T tlchers College thought Freshman 
Robert McClintic. bit too ,,'f· ... ured, so they .ent him .winging 
into the . ir for the w.ter curt . CO"""" D"." Photo by Kru'osh 

0:>Ile5iote DitSest 
SKctlOfol 

Pu"Ii~lionl Office: 113 Flwk .. 
"lldln" Minn •• polll, MlnlleJO". 

N.tloll.1 AdYtttI.lnt Repr_nt.. 
liv.: N,lIon,1 AdYetIllin9 Service, 
Inc., N.w YorIc, Chlce90, Bolton, Sen 
FrlncilCo, LOl An,el ... 



(lose Harmony Brings (loser Frientlships 
The college spirit is never stronger th.n when students g.t.her lor • " bug skss~n:' 
or an informal song fest. Here is • typic.1 college fr.temlty group at u e nl-
versity joining in a little brotherly harmony. 

St. Thom.s anci SI. C.therine in S.int 
sixth annu.1 broaoCist onr • coast

M. Biroer. 

"oHieen " like these . The hve dark
the R. O. T. C. unit althc Univenity 

"cpt.! 

T Nowl Use lor A,hl . 
~e University 01 / . et,c Suits 

~ L ow. s athl f d 
ow muen its ~quj . ere ep"tment 'M( '" b 

D
When winter 'M(inc/s ~tenH~ valuec/o in sorority ho e im'l~c/ to find 
elt. house ow. IS postenor view was UJe .s eep/ng rOOms 

. m.ae In the AI h X· 
Collt"." D' .. I/ Ph P. I 

0'0 by ~uH 

B,ttle "Smolce" ;s Flour 
P.rt of thc freshlll.n initi.tion cerelllonie, .t New 
York Univerlity i. the .nnual Rour ru.h st.ged on 
Ohio ~eld. Photo .t ri,ht show, the ",mokc" of 
bettie rising .bon the bettl.r.. Wid. World 

And they h.d • ripping time of it at Lawrence Collegc when the 
co-eds of the two lower eI."es entereo .ctivcly into the ellSS b."I •. 

WItft' (ures Unruly Fros" 
Upptrcl.ssmen .t low. St.te Te.chers Collese thou9ht Frcshmen 
Robert McClintic. bit too "If-murco, so they sent him .winsing 
into the .ir for the w.ter CUlt . C.II, g tI. 0' 5'" Ph.to bv Kr";"h 

CoIle6iate Di6est 
SECTION 

I'.bli~ion. <>fIe.: )23 F.wIc .. 
IIlIdllIl, Mllllle.polil, Millnewt.. 

I'UtiOfl.1 AdYllUJin, Represen!.
live , 1'1.11011.1 AdYettili", Service, 
Inc., Ne", yotk, Chlu90, Bodo", Sa" 
Fr."cilCo, LOl An,elet. 

1'M GLAD I STARTED IN WITH A GRAND 
TOBACCO. PRINCE ALBERT PACKS RIGHT 
FOR COOUR, MILLOWIR SMOKING_ITS 
THAT SPiCIAL CUT! THERES NO OTHER 

TOBACCO UKE P. A. 

SMOII£ zt F1UICIAIIT PI'£f1Jl.S of Prlnc. AI bert . If 
you don't find it the mellowest, t •• Uest pipe to
bacco you ever smoked, return the pockd Un 
with the rest of the tobacco in it to us at any 
time withh, a month from this date, and we will 
refund full purchase price, plus postare. 

(Si~ned) R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, 
Winston-Salem'. North Carolina 

Soplts Win Tug 
The annual clasl tU!l~O
w.r is a feminine .If.ir 
.t Sw.rthmore College, 
.nd the leeond-ye.r 
cI ... won the event thil 
ye.r. At the left il the 
Ani.h,.howins the Fre.h
lIIen soins down to 
le.t. W,dt World 

FLAME GRAIN 

KAYWOODIE 

True Flame Orain briar i. very rare . Tbt" 
luin pattern run. deep and make ... Mao · 
liful Aame-like dnian on the pipe . The 
wood i, the old"t ever .rnoked by mao. 
mel'ow and IWft.t. It i, not In. than. cen
tury old. No one milk" Flame-Grain pipet 
e kcept Xaywoodit. Every pipe-Imok~r 
ow .. himKlf on •. lIIu.t,.,.d : No. 76B. 
call.d BRITISH BILLIARD. 

ICAYWOODIE COMrANY 
R.d<tj,II" etlll". N F.W YORK all.1 LONDON 

pipeful. of ~rant tobacco in 
BYery 2-0&. tiD of PriDce Albert 
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It's H.yriding 

Time Ag.in 
When the Women's 
Le.gue of the Univer
sity of Dettoit went on 
its .nnUlI h.yride perty, 
thrll me .. ben decided 
they'd nry their ridin, 
by doin, • littl, hitch
hiking, too. 

Yugoslav Dance InfroJuceJ If Folic Dance '''Y 
De.n Virgini. C. Giidenillve joined the exponents of the Yugoslev Kolo when they 
presented their pert of the show .t the ennlHll folk d.n~e perty .t B.rn.rd (ollege. 

Wid. Wo,1d 

Spihd Helmds ,« IslamlJ~ R. O. T. (. 
Something new in R. O . T. C. attire is worn by the ced.ts of the coll.gc rJ 
agriCUlture of the University of the Philippines, shown h.,e in their novcl 
~piked h.I",.ts. .. .... v,",, p,,~,o "" " "OM 

Phi Bela Kappa 
New Meblb.n 01 ScholuUc 

Honorary Society Named 
(See Star)' p ... II) 

Daughter Held; 
Death of Mrs. 
Trow Unsolved 
Mrs. Knox Denies 
Knowledge of Civil 
War Widow's Death 

LE MARS, Nov. 14 (AP) 
Mrs. Sumner Knox vigorously de· 
nied tonight, Sheriff Frank Scho
ler said, any connection with the 
death ot her mother, Mrs. L. A. 
Trow, 91, whose body was found 
Saturday, buried In a kit c hen 
cabinet in the garden of the Knox 
home. 

The sheriff said Mrs. Knox, 
who had not been informed pre
viously of the finding of the body, 
denied she knew anything about 
the circumstances of the Civll 
war widow's death or the shal
low grave in which the cabinet 
was found.' 

Sheriff Scholer and a the r 
county and state officers inform
ed Mrs. Knox of the finding of 
her mother's body when they 
went to a county home, where 
she has been in technical cus
tody for several days, to serve 
II' warrant charging her with tor· 
gery. 

JOin a C i 

Approve General Principles . ... ... ... '" . 
Southern Medical Association Will Take No Official 

By STEPHEN J. McDONOUGH 
AP Science Writer 

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Nov. 
14 (AP) - Members of the 
Southern Medical association to
day approved the general princi· 
pIes ot the national health pro
gram to be presented at the next 
session at congress. 

The association itself will take 
no official action either to in
dorse or condemn the program, 
which calls for the expenditure of 
up to $850,000,000 by 1948 in bet· 
tering the medical status of the 
American citizen, officials of the 
organization said. 

However, individual physicians 
arriving for the association's 
meeting said in a private poll 
conducted today that they favored 
the proposed use of federal, state 
and local government funds to 
provide me~lical care for the poor, 
build and maintain additional 
hospitals, establish new medical "pressure 
clinics. and provide better care 
for mothers and children. obtain 

They opposed in principle the health 
establishment of compulsory "That 
health insurance until it can be before the 
worked out, if possible, under the "We 
direction of medical men acquired ,long.range 
with the problem. tax funds 

Dame Rumor ·H 
Iowa Athletics 
Topic for Talk 
Leib, Schroeder Deny 
Action on Local 
Coaching Situation 

BITES BANDIT 

82 Year Old Pioneer 
Foils Intruder 

ADELANTO, Cal., Nov. 14 (AP) I Express 
-An 82 . year - old woman who I Toward 
fought Indians in the early days 
of the west held a decision today I People The forgery warrant charges 

Mrs. Knox with forging the signa
ture of Mrs. Trow on pension 
checks sent to the woman by the Despite emphatic denials by 
federal government. Karl E. Leib, chairman of the 

over a 35-year·old intruder who 
broke into her house in the Mo
jave desert community. 

Sheriff Scholer said Mrs. Trow board in control of athletics, and 
had not been seen since May. Athletic Director E. G. (Dad) 

Mrs. Knox, the sheriff said, did Schroeder regarding the reported 
not fully explain why she in. resignation of Coach Irl Tubbs 
dorsed her mother's pen s ion and the choice of his successor, 
checks, but steadfastly maintain· Dame Rumor and her legions of 
ed she knew nothing of the older sources continued to hold iway 
woman's mysterious death. on Iowa City street corners late 
. Previously Mrs. Knox had told last evening. 
officers her mother was visiting Late last night, Schroeder in
friends and relatives jn 0 the r formed newspapermen that "to 
places. the best of my knowledge" the 

Mrs. Knox was to be taken to board in control of athletics did 
Sioux City tOnight for detention not plan any action either way 
In the women's section of the until after the close 01 the Iowa 
county jail. football season. 

Officers present when Mrs. if As far as any knowledge I 

Sheriff Emmett L. Shay said 
Elizabeth Christine Albertson sur· 
prised Arthur Fiola when she re
turned home from a walk, and 
that Fiola con!essed he was hid
ing behind a door and intended 
to rob the woman. She bit Fiola 
on the hand, almost severing a 
finger, and pummeled him so se· 
verely he fled. 

c. I. O. Group 
To Consider 
F. D. R.~s Plea Knox was informed of the fi~- have on the matter is concerned." 

in~ of the body said the woman Schroeder said, "you may take 
appeared nervous, but did not this statement as offiCial." 
break down. L 'b t f th th 'PIT'l'SBURGH, liIov. 14 (AP)-Meanwhile oUiccrs discontln- el wen even ar er . an 

Schroeder, saying that the bi- The Committee for Industrial Or-
ued digging in the lI~u:den of the weekly meeting of the athletic ganization tonight summoned its swer 
KnOlt home after a day spent in e ·tte into 0 Itat' n ideas ~f I h t t board this afternoon was purely ? ace comml e . c nsu 10 with 
an unsucces~ u searc or race ~ "routine meeting" and denying In the wake of PreSident Roose-
of an unidentWed woman, who that any action was' contemplated velt's renewed plea for peace and One 
they said had impersonated Mrs. by the board as far as he knew. unity ~ithin labor's ranks. :e~~thhe,.r"n~.'" 
Trow.. . In spite of these comments to' Seeking an end to the three year 

The sheriff said Mrs. K n 0 x w f b tw e th C I 0 nd proved the contrary, street corner gossip Arnar ~e e en . e 'L . . a . 
admitted engaging an unidentified was certain that there was more encan ~ederation of abor, MI. is not 
woman to impersonate her 91· .. Roosevelt 10 a letter called upon fare of 
year-old mother to quiet the sus- 10 tt:e air than just the scent of the first C. 1. O. constitutional The 
picion of neighbors. burnmg lea~es. convention to leave open "every berlain 

Authorities also were continuo Cross sections of the street cor· possible door to access to peace article in 
lng their widespread hunt for ner op~nions were that Irl Tubbs and progress in the affairs of or~ nazi party 
Sumner Knox, sort·in-law of the I and hiS. assistants, Pa~, B?I?nd ganized labor in the United States. stating "it 
woman whose body was found in and Erme Nevers, were defimte- C. I. O. Chairman Jonh L. Lewis the young 
the kitchen cabinet. l1y out" as far as the University said the letter would be given Ernst von 

Three Persons Killed 
TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) - Three 

persons were killed and a fourth 
was injured yesterday when their 
auto and a Wheeling and Lake 
Erie railroad train collided on a 
crossing near Curtice, Ohio, 12 
miles east of here. 

Saturday, 
November 26, 

. I 
Santa Claus 

of Iowa was concerned; that a "earnest and profound considera- official in 
successor to Tubbs was already tion." One high official of the ' line" as 
approached, if not already hired; C. 1. O. who refused to be quoted, thony 
that Irl Tubbs already had an said the peace committee would Cooper. 
offer from another school; th a t draft a report for the convention' All 
Tubbs' successor had just COm- and recommend some definite fu- orltlcs of 
pleted a very successful season ture course. "dealln« 
in an eastern school; that who- Was Second :Message 
ever the coach was, he was cer· The chief executive's message 
taln to be a "big name" coacl;1; was his second in recent weeks and 
that the board in control of ath- substantially the same as that sent 
letlcs would ratify the resigna· to the A. F. L. convention in Hous- man 
tion of Coach Tubbs and approve ton where it was received without I British 
the hiring of this new coach at demonstration. this 
the athletic board meeting this "If the great gains already made der of 
afternoon; that the announcement are to be consolidated for the bene-I 
of Tubbs' resignation of a new fit of the workers as well as the • 
coach would be announced to the management," Mr. Roo s eve 1 t K tller 
"I" men immediately after the wrote, "it is essential that there be 
Nebraska game this Saturday. cooperation among the wage earn

A petition, supposedly originat- jng groups, and because of this, I 
in~ in Cedar Rapids, which was to venture to express the hope, as I 
have been circulated within the did to the American Federation of NEW YC 
Iowa football squad urging the Labor , that every possible door to Robert Irw 
board to renew Tubbs' contract, access to peace and progress in who killed 
did not make its appearance yes- the affairs of organized labor in ful daught( 

. terday afternoon. the United states be left open . boarder on 
Meanwhile, it becomes more and "Continued dissension can only today acce 

more apparent as the time rolls lead to loss of influence and pres- gibberishly 
by that everyone knows something Hge to all labor. On the other rather th 
and no one knows anything about hand, collective bargaining will be death in t 
the troubled athletic system on the furthered by a united labor move- The 31 ·y, 

Day ill . University of Iowa campus. The ment making for cooperation aDd ity student 

Iowa Cl'ly board meetiUl today may clear up labor peace which will be in the inmate al: 
the whole situation one way or interest of ail Americans." guilty to * . tqe other; it may take weeks, may- After Lewis read the president's before com 

PARADE STARTS be months before the wishes of the message, the delegates cheered for him on fir: 
PROMPTLY AT athletic board are revealed to the several minutes. Irwin hi 

10:30 A. M. (See RUMORS page 6) Tried Before incoherent! 
----------------------. The C. 1. O. peace committee, when the j 

French Leftists, Labor Unions 
Oppose 'Guided Economy' Plan 

headed by Phillip MUTray, a lead- tight plea. 
er of the steel union drive and -
vice chairman of the C. I. 0 ., par
ticipated in the unsuccessful unity 
negotiations carried on in Wash
Ingto~ with an A. F. L. committee 
in November and December last 

PARIS, Nov. 14 (AP) - Pre· 'ated and that parliament would year. 
mler Edouard Daladler'a plan of ct on any other measures The conferences collapsed at that 
"lUlded economy" to pull France :teemed necessary to cope with lime alte!' Lewis and A. F. L. 
out of a Unanclal mIre became ~rance's financial problems, In· President William Green met face
effective today amid rising oppo· r:ludlnll the national debt, grow- to-face and threshed the subject 
sltlon from left wlnlt politicians Inr at the rate of 12 per cent a out. 

Priv, 
Prog 

WASIiH 
- Counsel 
ed today 
court that 

and French labor unions. year and expected to be 1170,000.- Since the 1937 peace confel'ence 
The government recornized po· 000 francs (about $111,162,000,000) Lewis has held to the position that authority's 

\entlal danlters In additional at the end of 1938. peace could not be attained unless "result in' 
. meaSUres now which might add Saturday's 32 degrees, which all C. I. O. unions were taken back monopoly. 
new costs to French JJvlng, and Finance Minister aul Reynaud and chartered by A. F. L. before Raymon
\)lssed up a projecte4 .~ond declared would Jive the govern· jW'jsdit:tlonal conflicts were set- lawyer, ad 
11'0Up or decrees which were to ment an extra 20,000,000,000 tled. ing enter: 
have been Issued today to sup- trancs (about ,1132,000,000), in ef- In his report to the convention, stroy the 
plemenl the n adopted Saturday teet abolished the 4()·hour week, he said C. I. O. was willing to be regulate E 
end ettecUve today. Increaaed Income taXeB, and In- made another Czechoslovakia "to the right 

A communique announced no creued the price ot sugar, to~ I be dismembered" by those woo gage In tl 
1110'"' decree. WO\llc;l ~ proJ11W- ba~O, bUi Ind ,\lbway !uee. 1I0"Sht peace, Hi ,.011 
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